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NO. 1,

Man is beginning to understand his natural hoprt—fof surely WffCiV® not onc® so?—besot on chasten
It into the true, shining metal; constant amongst
t
you. Tills wo giro as our ownexpeil<
relations toward.man,ln a far greater degree than all sides with barsii judgments, eager over to plok 'burnishing brightens up faded onerglex,gives ence.
Wehav’o often met nt’ydnr drains, such a
1
ever before, and speaks of and thinks ofthe future flavs or pujl.’to^plgjt^ pur. fqyorito theory, so tone, tempers the stecland keeps ready for active diversity
<
of minds nit mny seldom b<| witnessed
with a degree of certainty neydr before .readily koct|ptq4 ^j-omimpresslble mind,sister, uso every faculty of aonl.
telsewhere—(nnd pi-pho the thing to the bottom, It
! : ANNUAL MESSAGE Z Ilfp
reached. . ,
.. ,;.
u^tiat
fritlc^ms when first rqhave no beneficial influence upon you.) Yet
It matters not, then, so much to the cause; but, enn
1
...,r
EROMTHEWIBIT '<
We have left ear mark upon olvillzatiou iri an ..‘yjawiligM#j5,wDttri8!« ftrqugb tjie same aouroe? ns individuals', you aro certainly not gainers by we advocate thine sittings,do we npt? Of course
v.> ;
t t;s
■ ■; t >:j"'
-fault wifhiny Jewish denial. It does not make our cause less we do; for by no other means can wo so well
indollibls manner, and need only now come and; ■
henky whittemobE; ftfr pursuing ।the same correct, but sears over your Individuality so thnt keep up your interest and soohoi- 'accomplish
explain tardy errdra-necessarily imbibed in 'the friends,'
r/i'.'
...;4 >->
>»''•
’ ■
reception of any truth, and make plainer the truth . course; apdydUkSogire^n strange, mlraqulqus- tho light of heaven cannot come In oxcopt through what wo desire, viz: tho needed harmony.' (Io on,
.SSBOtrOH tTHB MEDIUMBniP OP HIS SISTER, MBS.
ns received byes. - We come to do good; and may lystrange, li^f^lleyws ta holy writ cannot np- your encrusted theological ideas of antiquated then, do tlio best you enn, wo ever stand ready to
and meet sptmcasta as these. Bible readers, forms nnd customs—tho only right way, according assist ns fnr ax Iles In our power.
not fall in onr coming, because good seed planted
Tho mind of man is undergoing n revolution—a
by the roadside springs up nnd beam an 'hundred .tit all ptherf), are thp opes to whom these things to tho old, accepted creeds of distant ages. Falla
Ti.
NOVEMBER, 1865.
,111^0^4 Mfit^iynr 89U^ds. I agree in trying the cy!
'
mighty change of sentiment. This lx conspicuous
fold
in
coming
time,
!
'
■
•••ft
l<:
■■
•i'"
1
, Icomeagainandwonldllkotocontrolnow. This
Newness of opinion denotes change, and chango In all lio xnyx nnd docs, nnd manifests Itself In bls
Necessarily, evil, too, must-spring1 up with the; Bplp.tef’wheliipj'ti^yiJjp'good or evil,,but not in
■nineteentheintury, which enables:than to ootn.yyhpleaalo
ipptaciatiiMlof
them.
is
always progression, rightly understood. This very thoughts, oven. He no longer looks ns lin
good, ng tareaarb? al whys'Me; founffwith the!
munlpttfe with: bia brother man,each occupying
wheat, bnt both must fpr A Um® Rtow together,' '■ Sprlpturo tolls.qf jylij; eplrlts being permitted, wo have often explained; but every new comer onco did, bntn loftier, manlier character depicts
filflerent spheres, Is a glorious, most beautiftil era
for the moro^aBycnltivatfon’ortbelatter; but the ay,sent,, fpjr sqme wise purpose, known beat to who reads and has not yet Joined tho class of re itself upon his countenance. This is not so obin civilisation.- It has not always been'so-with
harvest gathered in, it ie dnore easy,to sift out the - God (man's Interpretation). True. But no moro formers, wants to know wlmt we denominate xorrnble in individuals, perhaps, ns in nations,
the facilities of the present generation. ,
of men, &c. Wo spenk comparatively, of
imperfect seed than to trample down the tender true then thpn jioio. . Look at these thingH candid change or progression. It Is an onward move- classes
• We xsqme at this time bridging- fresh -words
'growth' of the desired graih.!, ,So,'thenl,keep db’wn ly, fairly, theoretically,,If you like, but look at ment—going forward—thnt reaching after, which course, looking hack to past ages for history to
of encouragement, Idtre- and hopA for. the ftiture.
is manifested in all things, both animate and in Inform us upon these subjects.
ihem hoforo you decide the onso.
JPut yonr .shahlder ngaid fathe^heel and we-will all the weeds you-can;'plant the pure seed, un
Give the devil his duo, and if you will not ac animate. We say change moans progrossion. A
There Is n general Improvement throughout the
adulterated, if possible; but-'bo safe and not de
.olaayu&Waythepobwabsofdoubt, distrust,’ disstroy the! entire ’crop,' .because 'spurious growth cept us as mln|staring spirits, then confront tho child Is always changing from tlm earliest hour of world, nnd these improvements go hand in hand
gemeht,and*
cout
press rforward: once more perwill creep In.' This is one'lesson we'wish to teach: eviJ andputitqOvpi.,,^ liko argument, or op Its formation, and knows no ;x>lnt where It liter throughout tho mntorlnl nnd spiritual worlds.
aeveringly. ; There ismuch good to be done by
The impossibility of' perfect growth at once; or position, better pjau the dealhliko stupor of indif ally stands still. Is not that progression? And Wo nronil Improving, for It needs bnt n moment's
these spiritual oonnminiugs; and we must not fall
ference. , Those nn))the hardest class of minds to ns you see it in Um child so you may in every reflection to perceive that mental nnd moral pro
growth without luiporfeotlOni'
•'
to do onr part,' fof rwaall haVeia glorious work to
All good Cornell' slowly; hnd' by perfect'design, reach witli, any^hejje of success. As you say to thing created, with Just observation. Tliero Is no gress, on yoiir pnrt, Just so fnr advances the con
.do.-. ," -- - -Iqck bf opportunity, for all nature abounds with dition after death. Thin wo havo often comment
according to God's moral law.-. We makenotlilng,. th? unconverted bo);!, Indifference is the, crust of
. -The Bpttit-presence;ln!the:housahold of every
*
be penetrated before apy im- material for examination, If you but avail your ed upon; but ns It lx a subject so nearly relating
design'nothing, but work but great' principles unbelief, and 'iAnst
loved femllyin tlieland/hasah bealing lnfluenoe,
selves of yonr thinking and reasoning powers, to your best needs nnd our highest Interests, wo
which have had their origin sincetlieworld stood. • presslon' can be
soothing, calming,idolng’siway.with all disturbBut the mass-o/iffianklnd nro waking up, and and do not let yourjudgmentbecomo warpetl with deem it well to keep It' beforo your minds con
As man progresses he comes upon1 certain planes
auces^aod.lehving behind :a-benefit -rather than
are slowlyy^bafcliing .en, ^tumbling, often; but what you imve always supposed to be a more le stantly.
an injury,e»cli.t(me; and were.onr coming mote of action, and undermines certain' > truths and some faithful ones ,tliero arp wlio go over the gitimate ;conclusion. • Wo say yon must look to
We come to earth Intent upon doing good, but
brings them:lo the light of his fellow mortals.
frequent, and-zmore fiillyrecognized, it would be
The miner unbeds the precious ore Which for cen whole gronpi|;at;d jremovo, as fast as they mny, progression to reorganise the world; to do nwny nro often thwarted from n lack of knowledge on
better. • ■ ■ . 'ti. j-.
*;-/ ■■
with all wrong and create anew, chaotic matter your part, nnd can do no more. Wo como to en
turies has lain there in'precisely the same condi the,numerous,sJUniblJng-blockB from out of your
। Do not shrink from spirit recognition; Seek to
still encircling Um world. Yes, chaos still reigns; lighten tho mind—to place before ft In unmfstnkntion as you now find it. Thus truth always ro- wny, and. Wil) jf y.ou but give them time, efface
make yourselves more’ easily approached)-off by
and only a small portion of this universe has as blo terms tho true definition of life—love nnd pro
tlie
last
vestige
(if
ypur,
unbelief.
mains-the Same, but man progresses, in his under
our presence you may be made happy/. The loss
sumed as yet its legitimate order.
gress of tho human race. Spirits are always
standing of a thing. Truth underlies ail error,
To suoli hard
ot tlle tru® fnlth wo have
of friends is. aaddeningto the. deepest degree
You see a growing element In both the animal coming to nil phases of hmnatyty, not only to
and will ultimately root it out.' This is the foun-- much topay.f jcur life here is often a bitter one.
sometiraea.and unnerves land renders: miserable,
and vegetable kingdoms; a nucleus outside and those ready to receive them, bnt equally glad to
dation jtyinciplo of all things; the superstructure . You try to liye Cut/the perplexities, annoyances,
often to a fearful extent,-the sufferers, all
* for'the
remote, slowly wheeling into order, growing more render small favors to those who will not.
contingent
upon
a
career,
like
yours,
but
tlie
way
upon which.we build; the basis of tho spiritual
lack of knowledge on their part. This Ignorance
and more a part of tlmm.
But, my dear sister, I would tlmt you nil could
faith;.the one thing needftil to man's ftiture pro looks dark ondpnprogtCBsIve before you, because
must , be-.done away with,- and the world .made
This spiritual growth or emanation, from tlm xoo us nnd rend us ns wo are; you would find
gress. Do not, then, cost aside all truth because you seO not:cloar]y beyond tho enrtli-life, aud
happier and better, and the truth proven tp their
hope for more tjinn you reap in present cultiva upward to the downward, is mot nnd freely at yourselves nt fault very many times, even where
it njust come mixed with alloy/
, souls that we liye—are not dead.
-■
tracted ou all sides, and forms that perfect whole yon rest assured that you nro nil right. Wo can
When ydn once remember this, you will no tion. But look forward to comiug ages, and there
all nature evolves.
To tljls.end we como; for It his not yet become
not mnke known, oven to you, who wnnt to know
yop reap your reward. '
longer
desire
to
leave
all
spiritual
influences
be

an established fact to only now and then a mind,'
Wo learp by tbo transition state, death, that so much tho mysteries of spirit-life; wo cannot
cause evil occasionally creeps In.' You say thfere ■
John Brown was sold to slavery. Does ho not there is more of life, with a deeper hold upon all
as to the real identity of spirit-life. True, the
oven approach you nnd unfetter you from tbo
is evil in tho child's natnre; “he Is born depraved,"' yet live to know for himself tliat *' his soul'is still.
supermundane causes, than we had been led to bars of ignorance, self-will, from tlm cares of tho
world acknowledges, theoretically, future: exist
many aver, and all declare there is mncli wrbpg marching on,” and hear, his praises on every bendence; but there is not that full assurance,positive
believe;, nnd that man cannot live to himself world, nnd place you upon the threshold of spirit
likely to become evil- without suitable training. adkneeprayingfpr) the liberation of the slave?'
- knowledge which becomes yours by right alone, but exists by and lives for all—tlm mutual ual lovo. Tlio soul mounts higher hero than you
But^Mtnot tho child awny-beoniise ofhis wrong. .Whllewn&ngst yWffih^-fopglit .for a gieataprinclAs you receive evidence pf childbirth In nuimal Incitations; rather l»t Mm be'carotnily sruaiea,
good of all-..
can perceive, for tlm world bows you down and
•■pie which Wait jtmggljrAg in bls soul. He reaped1
There is a growing resemblance between man holds you there; but wo will not let you alone,
spheres, so mpjryou with equal certainty beotmrt •rigidly understood, properly dealt with at all
not
his
reward
there
but
here,
and
now
knows
full
cognizant,ofspfrit entrance to higher spheres,’ and
times, in all seasons, and you mold over his im well that although ho pulled tho ropes hard in ac and Ids brother spirit man, and why? Because nor cense onr coming, for wo sou noble resolves
man assimilates moro and moro unto the spirit nnd earnest longings—tlm soul asking for spirit
of improvement, change, continued progress here perfect organization until the truth and beauty in
complishing his purpose, yet he expended not a
ual element which exists in and about everything ual food, nnd tlie bread of life will not bo with
after.
him shine ont in resplendent loveliness, to the al breath needlessly in.bo good a cause.
'
created. Tliero is a great difference between held from ono of God's children, but cheerfully bo
It is a beautiful study, ono which each has to most if not entire extinction of that which at first
So with the good man every where. Look not to
learn, as you obtain knowledge from any book. appeared only as evil. The good in man lies not
present ages than,those gone before, whereas given to nil who will partake.
the end on earth,bntseek rather.to work withoutman is now educating tho intellect nnd finer per
All knowledge is handed down from heaven, even upon the surface, but imbedded within his nature.
God grant that tho time may como when all shall
hope of reward. No man suffers needlessly nor
ceptions, cultivating tlio"idoal or spiritual,and Im moro ready to receive whnt nil the spiritual
as you teach your little ones. But knowledge is It needs to bo brought out, and the living princi
too much to keep up the fulcrum of reorganiza
becoming
each
generation
less
gross
or
nuimal.
not always experience, hence the trials and sor ples of the spiritual faith nro in much tho same
world stand ready to Impart, viz: lufififrm-lion on all
tion. Reconstruct, then, build over-—tear down
Change is going on in man, not only from youth points tlmt can benefit tho human race. Itlsonly
rows of the earth-life are designed to mature, to condition, and present not tlioir chief beauties until
and you aro but building up ail the timo.
to old ago, but from the foundation up to tho Instruction Hint you all need ntffl must have, to
develop from a'state of ignorance. You learn the after long examination you are able to sift the
We como and stand in your midst nnd seo a
present ngo of tho world's history. Ho has but
necessity of carefulness when yet a babe—to avoid evil from tho good, and embrace only tho latter.
man who says: “ Perhaps this thing may bo true, begun, ond-ns ages upon ages roll on toward de forward the whole humnn fninily; nnd when
danger by being burned—and experience thus This is not so difficult as at first it appears to the
or it mny not be true. I will not trouble my veloping coming generations, his powers will bo such liberal advantages nro held out to you, doos
gained is worth moro to you than constant warn unlearned student, hut every step of his pathway
it not scorn strange any should hold back and say,
brains about it. Lot it work itself clear." Behold
found to bo manifold, tho letter of his experi Wo will have none of you?
ings from parents,
grows clearer and lighter and more easily under such a one; he goes nbout, takes no interest in
ences having not yet begun. Man Is a progress
Long, toilsome years of repeated mistakes, with stood. You become better prepared to know
Every year of our progress here wo seo moro
anything spiritual, wraps himself up in his stolid
ive being, and wondorously wrought. By tlm
somo individuals, become necessary before sta what to believe, how far to accept and what to
indifference, and travels on unmindful of tho hand of Omnipotent Power he will yotbo brought and moro to make us thankful thnt wo obtained
bility of character can be established. Thus it is disavow, etc., and cannoteet beforo yourself cer
bright, golden truths so akin to his being. His out into tho lineaments of perfect beauty, all of wlmt littlo knowledge wo did preparatory to tho
always well, if possible, for man to continue long tain lines and rules of conduct and say, Thus far
final chango, for our small perceptions of moral
dearest friend perhaps stands by his side, thrust
bis roughness nnd presonfoxterlor haying passed right gave us great advantages hero, by pointing
upon earth, to learn there what he is fitted for, ac I shall go and no further, but continue to investi
ing the pointed edge of positive truth at him, and
away, you will see him no more as you now see ont to our senses tlm true posit Ion man should
cording to his development, &c.
gate unto tho end, and never consider that you convicts and converts such a one, sometimes, but
him, but ho will be an exalted, being, approach take in any sphere of duties. Wo took a higher
Little children improve In exactly tho aame ra have attalnqd all that is to be learned. Be al
not always. Oftener he goes on, callous and un
ing more nearly unto Divinity. :
tio here that they should havo done on earth; and ways ready to embrace a truth, no matter how
stand among nobler minds than though our de
mindful of all evidence; no matter “ though nn
All things change. “Old things will have passed velopment had been more tardy. And you will
upon your coming here, you find them grown men coarse its exterior; the pearl of great price may
angel was sent to him ho would not believe." Bnt
away, and all things become now.” Wo herald always find this to be so wherever you go, and in
and women in advancement, mentally and struc
be its inner, hidden being.
let such a ono como here—bo ushered into our
in that coming time the true millennium in man's whatever you engage.
turally; but all of this should have been obtained
We have como at this timo more particularly to spheres—and he feels that he hns no part nor par
nature. And tho true,pure, unadulterated, Spirit
oh earth, for each sphere has its own class of de enforce stern truths, the realities of life, upon tho
Tho fact is, man lives on unobservant of what
cel with ub. Ho suffers here, if uot tliero, in his
velopments, If retarded in its early growth, can
ual religion, Is the key which unlocks all these Is passing dally around him, ami knows not tlm
investigating and thinking mind.
own smitten conscience. Ho learns how much
there be thnt full, free expansion of bldom in later
half of whnt ho might acquaint himself with, and
'The idle fallacies of a large proportion of God's better ho might have dono, and whnt impediments glorious promises.
life? This 1b all that wo moan when we say that
It is worthy of note here, that previous to the thus falls to bring out his reasoning powers hero
children aro wonderful to behold. They “ strain he has deliberately thrown in the way of others.
you should remain long upon earth, because that
at a gnat nnd swallow a camel," ond do this In He works as hard ns any other man works, be spirits' return tho world stood In comparative on earth ax they are capable of being matured.
is your legitimate home now, and better fitted for
the face of all revealed' religion. Wo take them cause he wns naturally a believer, but had lot darkness as to nny perfect knowledge of nn hero- This Is a groat loss to tlm individual and tho
man's moro perfect development
upon their own grounds, and wonder why they carelessness, thnt moth of tbo active life, creep in after. A knowledge founded upon itippneltlon world. There is not ono of you who Is not capa
Growth, knowledge, strength of purpose, all tho
was no truth to tlm majority of minds, nnd all ble of vastly higher development, by tho proper
cannot see the fact as well an ourselves, namely, and destroy his best energies.
manly virtues should become engrafted and thor
classes could not believe from evidence sought in course of instruction, than you attain unto. Mmfl
the Spiritual Religion in all its beauty, truthful
But how is it witli tlio recipiontdf spiritual Joys?
oughly take root there, then tho influences of spiritthe Bible, because “ tbo eye hath not soon nor the is capable of tbo greatest expansion; reaching
ness and spirituality. .
' .
A cultivated understanding of holy things molds
life come like refreshing dews to strengthen nnd
car heard " tho glories of our beautiful revels- out after infinity, and grasping at all truth with
When
the
question
is
asked
skeptics,
"
Do
you
over
and
gives
now
light
to
tho
pathway
of
tlio
beautify tho glorious work. Man's future destiny
1 tions.
Godlike energy, when healthily formed and prop
depends much upon this, and as you Improve— believe in spiritual things?" tho answer comes, believer. He now ■ strives for more knowledge,'
We spenk now to tho initiated, those to whom ly trained. Yon know nothing of Its powers now,
nnd
receives
it
constantly,
nnd
is
a
light
in
our
“
Most
assuredly
wo
do,
but
not
in
manifestations
live out this life—bo you enter upon tho next
wo hnvo mndo ourselves manifest, who hnvo hnd but like a child wandering In tlm dark, grope your
Each man according to -his ability receives hero, of spirits. God is a spirit, man is a spirit,heaven path, pointing where he may lead. We lovo such1 the evidence nnd will not thrust us from them. wny along in Ignorance, unmindful of tlm beauti
a
ono,
lot
him
bo
where
ho
may;
and
such
wo
often
is
full
of
spiritual
realities,but
confined
toallmitnothing more, nothing less. It is exactly so with
(Behold on the night of our first revealing ourself ful bow of promise stretched above your heads in
oarth. If you study human nature, you will find ed space, namely, heaven, nnd not of earth. There find in tho lowliest dwellings in tho land, by the1 to you, my dear sister; hnd you contemptuously tlm spiritual heavens.
1
can be no communing of heaven with earth." fireside of poverty.
it always to bo so.
thrust us from you nnd< not listened to our tale,
Oh, that wo could open the eyes or Ignorance,
We
have
no
need
of
further
comment
lioro,
but
Thus
they:
shut
out
the
only
tangible
evidence
’ tlmn whnt evidence concerning our fate would
We have often illustrated that, nnd need not re
let tbo matter pass and take up ono of more mo you have been likely to receive, for as that was nnd let its shackles nil fall to the ground; whnt a
peat; bnt a groat moral law Is evolved here nnd they can have of the matter.
work for tho spirit of matt to accomplish! Wo
The will of man is omnipotent, to a groat de ment than even this: A positive denial that wo our first trial, wo, too, might have been discour
must be borne In account In .all we say and do.
have tho doslrb, tho moans and opportunity; nnd
Man is what ho is trained to be, and no limits af gree, and repels or attracts at pleasure. Study como and take an active part in tho best welfare aged and not have tried so hard again.) It is a now only timo is wanted to accomplish our ob
fixed to hls progress, but a continual reaching for this law, and you will bo astonished at its power. of mon.
, noted fact, and ono which Spiritualists ought to ject.
Christ said, “Bo healed," and tho man was
Man taken much upon himself to settle so im know, thnt the early commencement of n thing
ward to the end of time.' We have reason to know
And is this asking, hoping too much? No. You
this to be so, from opr short experience in both healed. Here is a proof of the great power of portant a fact. Having never gone beyond hie1 depends—whether for good or evil—very much will work out your own redemption; travel on In
Christ
’
s
will
over
that
of
the
man
trusting
in
his
present
sphere,
what
possible
means
has
hoof
spheres. Ife have no knowledge other than you
r upon the medium's mind. Wo will give nn In- sin and Ignorance, until yon havo waded through
can havo, by close examination of facts and inci Saviour. The power of faith; sny you. Yes, faith, knowing whether wo do como or no, save by bls1 stance; it mny do good. Those mediums, for in- the slough of despond; but all this while wo will
dents ns they arise beforo you, nUd when we write, truly; and this very faith in tho nearness of spirit- own experiences; and if ho has hnd no experience1 -Stance, who, in tlm early commencement of tlielr be holding Just above you the lantern which shall
wish to bo so understood!, There Is a great inoral' ual power permits us to come to you.
in tho matter'lio is not a competent person to pass mediumship, look upon the whole thing nn light guide your feet, so that you slip not in tho tniry
This groat distrust of all-heavenly agencies is judgment. Examine tlio facts about which you nnd trivial, will bo very likely to attract only
law to be observed every where throughout nature(
places. This In Our mission, to aid and guide, but
or the natural life of mau. God has Imprinted his! the strong lever-power whlch.holds usibitck from aro talking before you dony thorn. Wlmt man such unto tlmm. For wo are, in nil things, not to do tho work for you.
• .
,
purpose in every chi Id born to your spheres, and। you, oh yo unbelieving of earth. 'If yoq would ner of a man Is this?" Is ho not tho carpenter, very much governed by minds around us. This
Wo come to dogoo<|; to save tho erring; to build
knowledge on your part is the one thingheedful[ gladly receive us with Joyful, trusting hearts, wo tho son off Mary, nnd nre not his sisters hero witli is so on earth, why not.in spirit-life? L\ok nt up tlio hopeful; to strengthen all good resolu
to the correct observance of tills law. We are allI. will as readily come to you.' Tho fridnd who be- us?” dental queries. But Jeans answers, "A that circle. You discover great dis8imifn|itios. tions, nnd thus enhnneo happiness nnd do awny
students in tho great law-book of lifo, and as we। lleves in the spiritual gifts bf 61den times, and prophet fis not without honor save in' his own Have you not a variety of minds nil drawing wlth ‘the misery of tho world. Wo como becauseglean wisdom, readily impart, as far as we may, discards' in toto all modern revealrpontB, because country/' Tho same spirit of crucifixion exists in their respective elements about them. Certainly wo lovo all mankind; because it is a part of our
to all grades beneath us. It is no vain egotism onJ new and strangb to 1dm, takes a position contra- the nineteenth century that denied a Saviour.
you have; and mixed influences liko these aro nature, and because wo must como. Battle not.
,
'
Tlie spirit ofopposltion is hard at work, ami its not lioalthy, nor conducive of much good. In ono then, against spiritual truth, for you only prolong
our part that leads us to you, but a strong, confid. dictory in the extreme.
।
The
apostle
tahl
tells
you
'that
‘
'
there
are
only redeeming features nre tlio positive assur sense tlioy do good, but not to the.extend that your own day of darkened ignorance, nnd cannot
ing hope that wo maybe humble instruments in
the hands of God to do tho wor^d good.'XYe speak: divers gifts; bnt the same spirit; 'gifts of heal- ance tliat’persecution makes thb man; brings out could nnd should Im effected. Wp,spenk of these shut out the light of moral truth—tho sunlight of
plainly, honestly, and in good fhitli'wlieh wo say, ing, working miracles, prophecies, discerning of all ofhis hidden energies and leaves him to roly things because we know tliero nro a class of freedom.
that there Is/a' gopd time coming, ojlgwhfcli .the spirits,’" bto.^tlint "your young mhn spallJiee more upon himself; mid, ih order to do this,die minds who feel Interested to know our views on
Yes, my dear sister, wo do como when you heed
world has not.yet known; and the ijmplo reveal viriphsi'and ybAr iold men ska'll dream dreams?" looks more deeply into the siibjcct, to fortify liim- these questions, and will gladly listen to tlmm.
ns not; nro attracted to you when tbo world all
Wbat
more
astounding
language
tlian
tills?
!Anjl
ing of these facts! that spirits do come back nnd
selfagaltiBtnll attacks, and renders himself less
Each circlo should endeavor to bo as nearly seems to go wrong, and'often lighten yonr tasks
mingle in th0kbme-cI?0A,'kri6wlng'your most se It as plainly refers, to this ago .of the world ns to likely to becothe lukewarm.
’
united as may bo. Tills Is not always, possible, In this wise—give you lightheartedness to perform
It is not always best for tlio good of a cause that and we struggle on ntiiFdo tlio host wo enn; but tlmm. We measure yourcnpnbllltles, nnd assist in
cret,thought; lielpp.fp ieveal all these things, and the past. The former yon accept; this 'explana
bring about a now ora-npon earth;- Tbo mere fact tion of the subject you reject. Why? Lot us tell it should bo looked upon with favor by ail classes perfect manifestations can novor bo had under tlm performance of duty by giving ambition: some
of our conflngie-no new thlng in-iteelf,-for it is an yoli/' fllmply. becauiid( whnt you for the present; of men; for exceeding popularity is of a forced na- discordant conditions, more tljan you can obtain times, on tho contrary, lessen this very organ,
undisputed peytalnty—we hayo always come; but oitJdypbfneft.^ Jn p manhet. to suit yoarpreju- tnre-liot-hoilso growth—and brings out not Hint sweet, harmonious strains from tho broken Instru where we ace real inability—whore It would do
j;-..-,
real stanilna tho abiding interest a giood cabse db- ment. The fpult is within yourselves moro nearly Injury. Do you not see wo can assist oven Ih
the rovoallpgpftruthsrOiilyjhlRted at before, 1ms diced/tiBtes<f.-if
This swMIpV0ii^f 'ilip ^5>el nnd,struggling nt- ma'nds.'
than Witli ns, and cannot be, corrected. until time manual labor? All, in a variety of ways that youopened .'the eyes :oL multitudes, where; only now
''
' ';;
the gua^ remlnds-iis of the dlf&mlty in our own
Spiritual growth wants the robufls bf life to shnnjinvp wrought more effectually a change deem it not possible. What I spirits work,.and.
and then one believed^
t<l,i,; i..
: dC

c
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without hands? Dip'we Hqnds dbiW^-fTMlMof
dlately. BambiK>1 Vfent tani MthfUUy performed ! to MMfa Estelle,
f
tho mechanic? or tjiej'rain? Wo(he
Ipi &tolfcw »$».#■ proud queen" s;flt lJaokj:Bit w&t
.t«ht> it tell mtfto doltiow-ea
his reqneat. Bt_,_
wess cnjiple?”
-r1
b£|bmewurnri • degrading mta- lpdor#wonhlesscrft>;
Who h
laxly M.lfWiest of
to work 'ffRbut i«bln’
■ i-'v
"
*
— —• •a
w «0d to
declared>1
.1 "Oh.Hugh,"
datd Virginia," you are not crip Aether Ilimirk.ble Case or Spirit
Vu, Angh,” Bald
tellect does tho; plonnlik,’, thinking, afitifijr', frei
if; wittis,
sion. She rafifoed
to go;gty
go,i
the would wli^o
pled in’your mind, iand fliat is best of M. You
. ,, gq toi■ jTpled
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must!be >jg>bl
J' to suppose
>#
nnd so It Is on all subjects. _------------- •
%
Power.
ul abm’’e'*tt)to|jfiur
fom.In
You hnvc nnt beenjed-to^tlilnkpf tliel&^ldnfot
__ n aqcfi
a^ott a
• condition,
condiaon.' ,V
*e Inul•i-'r
’:* “/M <1 are just m wblj ablate climb up that griftd moun- ’I send thqreadersof'tfifBatiner of Light a few
, Pl
a nobler
go tq-- faote which have odcurrod Ip dur city recently.
properly. Of cqiirse^we do not help Ja all^hjhgs9
beUa^to.oocopy her time, 1il« said. < J:
/ -"
'Atain
—toward
’-•■r-.r-------------life
■:■-<as I am, Wi will •"We think not thnt wiMllyien'
•
.a
wjl’e’
-11 never bo 1I»
aA zxflizJnrv nvfni
Atoni our heartji
*,
*
antral
that art tobe,
.Sambo returned with hermessages,‘ and Hugh H -gether,Hugh;
Tsball
tired
of being atjns
Appertaining to your Ji.-ipplness?'jyeliavo kmWrn’-■ 4?'4
Some.twp years ago, a lady who resides here
Ortnay be If ttiay will, and w« prepare
felt the whole sting of tlieni'as he lay therein his I and ha^'fisto you."
- ,,
v-' whl|e walking along the street one day, observed
men to latigulsli', and would die werq It not fob
Tlialfaduliandoaratemaatln happy air."
_
•
1
(Laton Host.
helplessness. What days lithndl His pride was I It was thus that Virginia laid out for herself a a ypuhg soldier on crutches leaning against a
tho kind nd vice offriends outof'tjie body, because
like a burning freer, and hofelt it raging day and I beautiful lifeof self-sacrjflclng love. It seemed building. .She was compelled by an Irresistible
they could not maintain tbeir'fataiUes, Is It a
.
■’
•
tOrtiflnil.]
.
■ ’
night. He tlwuiht.and dromed of Virginia, but I to her as if Heaven bad indeed given to her a power to walk up to him and pull bls-crutches
worthless object for some Iqvpd friend of that
he would-not'-mention liei name. He fried to [work to do. She could see In every. smi> ihaxoho from under him, at tho some time remarking that
hopeless man to come and enlarge his hope, cause
Uiink that phe would do nsGstelle bad done..
had been led by something, that'made horbetter he could walk as well ns he ever did. She then
him tri sco nnd plan successfully for tho future?
Virginia, In her quiet lift felt .something again I able to do her work well. - She needed faith and hurried on, , without Stopping to converse with
Wo receive our compensation in the blissful Cer ‘
rcONCLUpKD.J
calling to her. It was Jiki the mournful voices pnttence and hope and, lovo nnd knowledge, and him. The young man, strange to say, walked off
tainty that wo have done good/' Aud so tlm world
CHAPTER XVII.
that she had listened to ns t child, tlirtt camo like allttjese she bad gained through her trials,
travels’on, each helping the other, even tho rest-1
as well os he ever did, and without the aid of the
.
*
Reward
. ’
,
breaths of sighs from tho itantattoifs obout-ber.
Bimbo did not loayo the service of Hugh when crutches.
dents of the two spheres. "We all ■ desire ad < . ,
She
wondered
what
it
meait.
Bno
grew
restless
I
ho
wns
disabled,
blit
served
him
faithfully,
and
vantages, the one from tho other. There Is an in-. ; When Virginia had been a few days nt homo,
The next day, as the lady was walking near the
flux of truth' wide spread throughout the.laud, and had begun again tho quiet life, tlmt sho hnd nnd uneasy,/She walked h thoelds, ahd wan- often Inspired him with his- own cheerful spirit, same.street, the young mnn met her nnd asked
which no other age or nntion knew. The world left, she could see nothing thnt sho hnd gained by dored ail over the familiar path^about her homo, Milly, too, received hor reward, for sho saw her for her name and .residence. She. hesitated,.and
has .been preparing for tills very tiling—the ad ever going nwny. And .this mndo her very sad, but nowhere could she beat rest. She studied darlingblessedandhnppy. Virginia’s father soon he said to her, “If you only knew whnt joy you
vent of Spiritualism—for nges past. And as you for to seem to fall of doing something noble, and so hapl sometimes that sfo could, hear, nothing; camo homo, a disappointed nnd changed mnu. Ill havd given to me, and to several families, also,
’ but'hi tho quiet of the nljlit it seemed to iler as in body and slck ih heart, ho claimed Virginia's you would not fear to give" me your name.” Ho
ate now prepare-), so are indivi-luals for the re- to lie proud of, is a bitter disappointment.
Virginia snt, iu-the beautiful autumn dnys, un if little cords were drawing her, nnd that she could love and attention. Slio grow stronger every then proceeded to give a full statement of his
‘cMvinj
*
of gln-l ti,lings from spheres previously
dny ns sho tried to bo life nnd courage to these case. He had contemplated marriage before, he
unknown to you. Tho world is now fitting itself der tlm locust trees, nnd wished she had been born not rest.
Sho thought sometime, thnt her mother wns I two men, one now old nnd gray from exposure,
to be a heroine. Sho thought of tho bmye .women
for greater trutiis than even these.
became lame, but while he went-on crutches he
Slow progress, but all tiie more rapid in coming that Hugh had told ber.of, and wondered why sho calling to hor from her own beautiful homo, and tho other cripplod and helpless. But it seemed would not marry. But now ho was cured, hb as
could
not
lie
like
them...
/
..
time, when Hie revolution of idt>an shall havo set
that sho was going to iW; but when she looked to her ns if heaven sent helpers to lier every day, sured her he should soon bo married, and invited
And being thus dissatisfied with herself, sho at her face in the glass,1 iq saw it full of life and I and when she was fretted and tired she only had her to be present on the occasion.
tle^ down iuto matter-of-fact certainties, and tho
cowing of individual spirits simll havo resolved it grew very pale and weak, and there was no light health. Shodidnotallik'
SltedidVno7nl^
to remember how God sent strength and succor
Some tbreo mdnths ago the same lady’s hus
self Juto evory-dny acquaintance,then all mystery glowing in hor oyo, or Joy beandng from hor:face. be Hugh that wanted I r. , Rhe fancied thnt ho to her, and shoalways asked believing she should band left her and Ave small children without any
Mllly saw all this, and. grieved and prayed. nnd Estelle were marrioJLfolfl thnt he was going receive.
"'
' •
1
'
will have died out, and tiie thing become proper
means of support, and she hns not .heard from
Would not heaven have pity and save this dear proudly forward toward wolldly honor.
And thus ends for our readers the history of him since. He wns a member of the Masonic
food for tiie digestion of mankind.
It was nfter one of her most restless days that Virginia Perkins. It is in many things a truthful Lodge, the members of which, and other friends
V’e expect to see this generation accepting ch|ld, she said. Tho world seemed nothing with
modern manifestations witli greater avidity, if out her darling in it, and so sho entreated for life Virginia determined to entreat rr.oro than over history, nnd its scenes are many of them familiar havo assisted her spine; but a largo family like
possible, than Christ's followers believed in the to come again to the poor little homesick heart.
that heaven would send her some message tliat places. May herlifeshowtoa few, ifnotto many, hers needed daily help, and she being of a sensi
The gloomy winter, with Its misty days and should tell her what to do. She asked again to bo the beauty nnd peace that comes from yielding to tive nature, would rather starve than be constant
mimoles practiced l>y him. And why not? If
belief was founded upon miraculous evidence long nights,?woro on, nnd Virginia sat by tho Are led up the mountain, even if she must lose the | the influence of the pure, tho true nnd the good,
ly asking for assistance. While attending to
then, surely you have the sarno test now before ami dreamed and thought Over and over again quiet and'coinfort of her home. And she was sithousehold duties: one dny, she received a test of
"
you, nnd your numbers urn no longer small, ntid she traveled tlmt Journey; nnd overnnd over again ting under the locusts, looking out to tho western
ITEMS BI THE WAY.
spiribaid in the veritable shape of material means
daily increasing; already you nre a mighty host. she tliouglit. of the high resolves and noble pur light, and wondering if God ever spoke to his by wliich sho Could purchase food. It came in
number two.
poses
that
hnd
inspired
her.
Where
were
now
the
I-’roin how small a beginning have you sprung.
such a roanner as to lenvo not the slightest doubt
children and showed them his will, so that they
—_
'
Tlio small, feeble rap has been responded to by loving angels that kept so near her? And dny by knoW Just what ho wished them to do,
I
by j. Madison allyn.
. that it was brought through invisible agency.
multitudes of open doors, mid wo have walked day she grew paler nnd weaker, and walked with . As aho'thought, she sow Sambo advancing.
Often when riding in cars or conch, a voice
~
,
,r
_
more nnd more listless steps.
into a legion of homes mid hearts.
She could' not mistake his sten she bid watched
It is a *year or . more ,,since,_ nt Salem, Mass.,
I from an invisible source will speak to her, giving
OIIU vUUltl llUv Illlnlilnu HIM H€vIJ> Bllu Il«l(l ivilldlCU I
i
Ono
night
she
waked
and
looked
ont
to
tho
Go on, tlien, rejoicing, for a mighty work lies
it so manv times hs he led the wav on tholr lour- sketched in outline a portion of my earth expert- information which it wished hor to impart to oth- ,
before yon, and you are expected to Work man beautiful starlight, and listening, heard again nev She went to meot him
’
once, both before and after the fires of spirituality ers, though entire strangers, frequently giving fall
’
♦
" How glnd Into to see you!” said she. “I was had burned into tho depths of my soul, and re’ particulars in relation to relatives who were at
fully for so good a cause, viz., the world’s redemp Milly’s prayer:
tion.
.
,
.
“ Oh Lord, dere bo not’ln’ left but her in nil de wishing someone would cohio. Perhaps yon will voalod to me the extent and nature of the mis-’ home sick, and oven prescribing remedies for
atonic labor marked ont for me by angel nmbassa-' their disease, and on investigation the statements
We have come onr yearly rounds now, let us world; do n’t take horn way. Sim be sunlight to bethoverv one I was hravine for"
“ Dit ’nears verv much like as if dis chllo was (lorR of tlie C°nKre8fl
tho Spheres. Much of the1 were generally found.to bo truthful.
see, for seven years, I think. Yes, seven yenrs; dis lieart; she ba Are, she be starlight, nn’ rniti, nn’
• ■
and how short has been tlio time! It is but a dew, nn’ everyt’ing. Den wnko her up, oh Lord, cornin’back again to'do pleasant' times dat bo time, since tho previous writing, my lot has been1
Of lata she has been Impressed to write, and
cone Do question bo however if dere be one CMt nlnonR strangers, and my time occupied in1 hor productions are considered by good Judges to
span, a hand’s breadth. But ah 1 how much have an’ make her do somet’ing beautiful."
promulgation of those truths which-hat e, bo of a superior order. She no doubt will devote
. wo seen aud enjoyed! A world of light and love ‘ Virginia’s hi’art was touched. How selfish she •ticular reason for dis pleasure of yours. ’Caso I
has opened upon our vision, nnd let us behold the seemed to herself. What if Hugh did not cnre for ’frald <lat do pleasantness bo all lived over an’ from time to time, been given me to utter, togoth- her time hereafter to this work.
;
■■
: f
..
•
er with tho further invefiUgatlon of the general
glorj’ of God mid all his manifold works. Wo her, nnd Estelle was no longer her friend, wns
A singular incident occurred nt her house on
Virginia tried to comprehend 'what Sambo subject of Phonics, and the practical application Tuesday evening. While she was in her room
contemplate nnd wonder! And what is mnn tlmt there not something for her to do? She looked
mcant
.
..
.
to various languages (American, European and with only her little son, fourteen years of age, a
thou art mindful of him? Surely, this is a blessed out to the still, beautiful stars, nnd snid:
"I have thought a great deal about thnt Journey I".) of
world, nnd we are blessed by being born into it.
“ I can wait I will bo patient."
lady who lived in another part of the house came
Our veneration is quickened, greatly enlarged by ft Thn next dny sho rose curly, nnd busied herself of ours," alm said, “ and, like you, I havo thought -sound-ropresentation, of which mention has been in to see her; and while there tlio large-framed
an entrance to these spheres; for here we behold, in making the rooms look ns Hugh used to like to If
to™ tn
nhnnt i made in *your columns, and of which a more pre- Masonic diploma belonging to the former lady’s
iv wn«
wns nnn
<jiiu nf
ui thn
viiu ninnsintost
pieiiNfiiiittDL th
buiiJKo
vu thinV
viiinK nuouL
ns wo could not there, how much wo have to be see them. Then she went to her mother’s chest I over found. But I am gladf you have come to o|se knowledge it is my intention to furnish your husband, which stood on the mantel-pieco, began
grateful for. We have walked inside tho circle of and took out a large number of books. Tliey hnd 14.11
trill tnn
finfi thine* Yoh
t/i n?iv tlmt I readers with ere long.
. .
, . , ( A to move about without any visible cause,-and the
lllu Ullc LIllIILI*
JUU llBCll HlWclYO LV BtlY 1>11UV I
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r*ord directed
’t h«.
ft very pleasant
our experiences long enough upon earth, but here never been opened since her Angers closed them. thA
uieijurti
uirccAuu UR
ub nnd
iiini led
*vu nv
us. hntTenn
viivicaiib
uu-.i . I have now
.
,to chronlclo
,
..... stay-of visitor, on perceiving this, was somewhat alarmed,
wo are permittift fo witness causes and effects, Virginia resolved to study. It seemed to hor ns lievo that ho could haw spoken by signs, as wo t,,ree weeI“ »t Qnincy, Mass., the bir h-place of a and called attention to tho moving article. In n
dearly beloved spirit-guido-the “old man elo- fow moments tho diploma arose from the faantel,
from centre to circumference, and grasp within If some ono hnd put Into her heart a great desire tlioiieht for what condcAlne of It all?"
“ Der is les’ de mistake crent folks mako De quenf’-whoso voice was heard, though feebly, passing directly over a stove to tiie centre of the
our knowledge abundant satisfaction thnt wo to gain knowledge. She hnd never felt it before;
nnnd nint for us nlwnvs to see
First corns ita nn<1
Identity
indicated
through my
everhavo lived mid loved on earth, and shall ever con but nowaho could hardly wait until breakfast was cOOU
lllllv iur *iio iiiviiikn vu niu, x irni» vUIlie U6 I
....
,
.
•_ .« _ ..... ___
» ..
.
room where the medium sat, and dropped into
word nnd den de doin’; nfter dat mus’eome do wi,,1"K °rK?ni8"’’in‘b? I”1™
*
0f ‘ 18 °- her lap. This was done without any. visible
tinue to live mid love on in heaven. Yes, this is over to turn over the volumes,
'
’
inestio circle, nt " Father Brigham’s,” nnd in tho agency. The visitor, being of a nervous temper
a glorious reality, sliining out brighter and bright
Krom this time Virginia began to be like her wnltln’”
er each yearof our life; and ns wo lived and loved self again. Sho resolved to live nnd do something; '“But Sammv I’ve been waiting "said Vir- more public auditorium of Pioneer Chapol.
ament, was so frightened nt whnt she witnessed,
$V° °°'n 7.
g ‘ °F, °W~ that sho has been confined to her bed over since.
on earth,so do we here. This seems very strange nnd tho sparkle enme back to hor eye, and tho glnin; “and I camo back hero with nothing more
t
i
t
?
««
xnii..
rii.i
ci
?
whether
by
be
ng
“
controlled
”
for
personal
comto some readers, but only for a want of under- ught beamed from her fnco, so that Milly laughed than I left. Even Milly did not go to the long '
»
...
Her physician very sagely remarked to her thnt
inunlcations, or general Instruction—I was doubly
Ktanding.
to herself for Joy, As she tried to prepare nice ~ i i
sncli nn occurrence was very remarkable, nnd
Ilk. »
••
1" Wnslmr » w»lu»«
Wo hope, to engraft some few simple truths in dishes for her darling. Kor Estelle lind caused to
might not happen again in her lifetime! Perhaps
'
*
each one of these messages, nnd if we can do so, bo provided for them every necessary comfort. betentpHn’ do Lord fo^'say dat. You do n’t ones public and private evidence of immortaHty
the invisibles will take the hint, and not manifest
know
whatyort
gain
yet
C.By-an'-by^you
have
a
“
"
d
«"
B
«l-pro
B
ono<>,
and,
also,
be
ng
able
tojpattlmt is nil tliat we enn nsk. Wo hope to como more Tlio spring wore on like a suuiuier's day, for Vir
in'tbamresenee of nervous skeptics.
rnnnt nu’ von
down wnav
wlmt hn
rmin lsfy myself,
by
frequently In the future, and sometimes write ginia was intent on hor books, nnd full of the great inner
long ’coiinv.au
jou nut
puv <iowo
no gam
.
» certain
. . . outward
- proofs,
,, of (the
_.
A brother Mason, who, by the way,,1s nlso a
n.a nn
>
,'nn
vnn
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wi.ini?
genuineness
of
certain
phases
of
my
mediuinsh
p.
more to tlio point; but tiie lenient public will not thoughts they inspired. How glad sho wns for an what no iloss,
an « en jou can say winch be I K
,
.....
: medium, interprets the meaning of the phenome
criticise too harshly, ns we have had ample surety this chance to learn. Sometimes it seemed to-her greatest, bnt not yet Dere bo ono word de Lord Novcr Haying seen Mr. Adams while in tho earth
non thus: thnt tho invisibles wished the medium
in the past. We Imd hoped to do better this time, ns if her mother’s spirit, bending over her, helped keen sayin’to Sambo, nu’dat h, llfaft. So I feel fo™' and only 1,y C8Mnl“">8n 1hm>“ made actd go to tho Lodge, which was then in session
jes’ ns if I was all do time spectin’ something, an’ •Rteintod with him, It was gratifying to myself as
bnt cannot at nil times write freely. Wo nre gov her to understand.
nenr by, nnd mako khown her destitute condition
If
dnn
’
f
como
whv
I
keens
on
nn
’
do
nlnn,
hn
wbll
as
others
to
have
demonstrated
among
his
' erne-1 very much by circumstances and the medi
Jo nnd Ann helped Milly to cultivate tho Innd; if
it tt (io n v coiiiUg wny, a Kueps 011,311 ue yiory ue i v
, .. ..
*. * «»
... t^> some of the brothers, who would readily ren
‘
own people’ • the fact of his presence and guidum's condition.
nnd Virginia gave ninny excellent directions, so alicayn ahead ”
der assistance to the wife of nn erring brother.
Virginia’s eye kindled. This faith of Sambo’s ftncc’ Wbll° f8eH»K »o especini veneration for
Hellevo me, ever your most affectionate brother, thnt when autumn camo they gatherod-'in nn
This newly developed medium knows scarcely
.
*
a« «uc1'- “"d ’•eHeving in tho power of
abundance of grain nnd vegetables. Tho sound inspired her more than anything had done for a ««»«
.
Henry WniTTEMoiti-.
anything of the Spiritual Philosophy, and never
trutl1 ftn<l tru0 Rl»rituril»ty rather than the false
of wnr had gone <iway from them, nnd Virginia Ion" time.
Rnmho ’dtd not hasten to reveal to VirHnln thn
fiIoRS of earthly greatness, I yet feel happy for has attended nny of the meetings. When the
feared nothing now. Sho had determined to live
spirit influence is upon her she seems to bo in her
as long as she could, nnd thnt sho would not.llve nhicct nf Ids visit He liad como of hi« own win merV manifestation of life from the land beyond,
natural state, and often sees spirits, or, ns she
fnr Wnnh would noteven ask for Vinrfnia and and would not exclude any immortal from partinn idle, worthless life.
BY M. NOKTIL
calls them, people who have died.
When winter camo, she gathered together nil the i,o determined to satisfy himself first hew Vir- 81Pft«°" « « 8 n
y.bQin«,do"0
I could give you the name of the medium, but
One of the demands of this age Is nr. education children that conld como to her, nnd taught them ginia felt toward Hugh. Little by little hero- for tho harmonization, spiritualization, and coral Institution on n si'lentitlc basis—nn Industrial out of tho very same books that her mother used Vi.nl.u1 tn lirir fhnnhiprt of hiRrinmlnrr nnd thn TOCt education Of tllO llUmAD race/flllDply because deem it wisdom not to do so, ns she would be an
(tailego, where youth of both sexes mny obtain to teach from. Among tho children wore those of condition of Hugh. A radiance tlmt only great Bnoh ‘"‘’^hlnnl bore worldly honor “ while here noyed by curiosity visitors. This Is only n new
physical ns well as Intellectual development, nnd tho little cabin, who, with others, hnd returned to joy can give shone from her face as sho at last helow." Nay, more, repudiating names because case of mediumistic development, nnd in this in
A.
tho moral and religious nature may bo exempted their homes. With their cheerfulness nnd love understood tlmt Hugh needed her, and that a ‘hey happen to hove been possessed by earth’s stance with a good subject.
Brooklyn, N. f., Feb. 18,1800.
'
from those influences which darken tho soul and thoy paid Virginia back an hundredfold for nil her kind power imd chosen again for her the beautifal Rreat on8S-808mi’a"trnly un wise as
cllnS 18
obscure its most sacred Intuitions.
, kindness.
mission of helnine him.
them in superstitious reverence.
The Haunted House.
’
It has been objected to making nny radical
Slio did not hesitate to go to him because he
Spirit-life does not, I conceive, destroy tho perHow busy sho was. Sho helped Milly plan her
A house situated nbont tliree and-a-lmlf miles
change in' tho present system of education, thnt
work, and herself tended to tho dock of liens, and had not sent for her. A voice had spoken to her 80naUty or neutralize necessarily tho idiosyncra- from tills placo, in tho town of Virgil, owned and
youth must be fitted to compete with tho world
fed some pot lambs tliat had been sent to thorn. loudcr tlmn any uttered words. She insisted on cles of individual character. These ni;o-as noces- occupied by one Robert Downey nnd family, is
ns It is. Barents are ambitious that their chll^self, else idenity would be lost, swal- creating great excitement, attracting to its vicin
Then sho taught her little .school until the sun goiug Immediately to him, and again they started 8ary 88
dren should bo tlttedlto enter Into tbo grnnd strug
thousands of peonlq. Tiie facts, as wo glean
wns half way down tlio horizon. Then she read, on -a jourhey together, but not no w on foot and by lowcd In t118 "’1B1,ty yort0X of a dl8">al 8am8' ity
from the investigations of the strange phe
gle for place nnd power. Not sufficiently disgust
would strip heaven of all its lovoli- them
and wrote, and studied, until- tho stars told her it a doubtful path, but-by u speedy conveyance and n888'
nomena, shape themselves ns follows;
ed with tho corruption of politics, tho thralldom
„
vnnwn
«nnt
ocas.
Horace
Mann
is
doubtless
as
intensely
’
'
'
An aged man, named Ell Reynolds, was myste
of religious creeds, tho tyranny of fashion nnd was time for sleep.
What a Imppy day was that when Virginia met I Jfann-,y 1«-‘,ay as 8ver’ bas a“ C(’ual
t0 b’8 riously nnd suddenly taken sick nnd died; this
Mllly thought all this was in direct answer to
tho drudgery nnd dishonesty of mercantile life,
occurring
about six years ngo, tho old gentleman
her prayer, and perhaps It wns. Wns there not tho reward of her efforts, and had Hugh brought, I nam0> and '8 doubtless not ashamed of it; and I
living with his son, who.then resided in this house.
they seek no alternative to letting tholr children
disabled
and
helpless,
to
tho
home
that
thoy
had
should
hope,
for
one,
that
.te
and
other
noblo
souls
some loving ono to listen, nnd then inspire Vir
Although nt the time suspicions that poison had
become galley slaves to n system from which
so enjoyed ns children. His proud spirit could in epirit-life, who Imvo .left tholr mark for good been administered, there was no examination
they themselves nro yet hardly emancipated. ginia’s heart with a great desire? Were there no not well endure his condition. Ho was restless upon tho race on earth, might not always havo to ■made,
and tiie excitement soon lulled in forget
other thoughts in Virginia’s loving heart? There
Tliey have not yet nn open vision of tlio new
was always one thought, “I winder if Hugh and unhappy, and now Virginia was able to see refraln frora “KivinR th8lr ,”amo8’" lo8t tl,,°88 fulness. About two years after tho decease of
heavens and the new earth, wherein dwelloth
Mr.
R.,
the house became so uncomfortable from
the blessing of her dnys of study. Sho could rend whom they may use should have false motives
righteousness, nnd know not that tho elements would not bo glad if he knew1 what I was doing?" to Hugh, and talk of wlmt sho had read, nnd ho I Imparted to them, or because mediums cannot be ghostly visitations tho son removed ttfl CatathuBut no word came from him except whnt Jo heard,
gus County, whither Monsieur Ghost also re
disintegrated frpin efieto organism nre soon to bo
thnt he was quite well and Aghting in ninny bat was surprised to find how much sho Imd learned, found adapted to their satisfactory use. I believo paired, giving entertainments nightly, and with
concreted Into now organizations which nro to
tles. Short seasons of grief enmo to Virginia, for Her mind seemed to him Tike n beautiful flower many a “ 8veat" one, from his blest abode, longs such perseverance, that again the house wns sold
supersede' tho old. Who is to intlnto tlio move
and a removal to Alleghany County effected,
r°
80C'ally, freely and simply with us, and taking with them, as before, the unwelcome in
it seemed to her tlint-slio should never be nblo to suddenly opened to the light and sunshine.
ment? Where is the magnet which shall drawSometimes ho tried to control hor as he used to I be roc<dvod and acknowledged os
। a3 a truder and invisible -destroyer of tlielr peace.
livothoso beautiful dreams that sho nnd Hugh
together tho elements of n now world, create a
hnd cherished, nnd thnt hor life would bo but n do, but she was so resolute and flrm In all her personality, and not as a mere vague 'Influence, Tho next family who occupied the house,first dis
microcosm within tho macrocosm?
.
ideas of right, nnd understood so much better tlmn
8Ucb 8'10U'd he . received with pleasure, yea, turbed, and in which Mr. R. died, were visited in
dull, cheerless Journey.
s Leck'cy.in his History of Rationalism In Europe,
the same mantier, and keeping tho matter quiet
When Sammy found thnt ho could no longer ho tho thoughts of tho wise nnd good, that he soon w‘tb firatitudo, bnt without a trace of tlmt misor- soon found a customer to purchase, and about
remarks as follows on tho subject of Education:
servo Virginia, ns sho lind those that would care enmo fo her to ask of- het instead of wishing to -nblo, senseless awe which is so prevalent every- eighteen mouths ago; Mr. D., the present occu
“If otic recognizes tho right of private Judgment
bought tiie premises, and no sooner were
In matters of religious doctrine, it is the duty of for her, he resolved to do ns lie lind always done, control her. When ho was gloomy or fretted at wherein this world of hero-worshipers. Lot them pant,
family settle^ comfortably in their new homo
tho edneator to preservo tho Judgment of youth wnit whnt ho called tho voice of the Lord. He his misfortune she would coax him out fo walk a sfand, with all others, for wlmt they aro, and for the
than they were apprised of invisible appurte
as unbiased ns possible. Tliji majority of tho reasoned thus:
little way, and they would sit down and talk, and whom they aro. ■ .
nances,not mentioned in Compact of Deed. The
humnn race accept their opinions from authority;
“ ’T nint for not’ln’ do Lord call Sambo oiit ob Virginia would choose all the cheerful’ subjects
But my 8tory ’8 not 1,alf toW’ and 1 raU8t close doors swung open without material cause, loud
they have neither time nor opportunity ,to ex
and gentle footsteps were heard traversing the
* ’liver him seberal times; an’ 'she could think of. Sho studied botany tlmt she wlth the very novel phrase, to ba continued.
amine, and it is only through long years of men great ’dictions, nn
rooms with no seeming bodies attached,.raps,
tal conflict that they enn escajio the trammels of by-nn’-byo do Lord show de sign in Sambo’s heart might make him lovo to bo out with her, and nat
mysterious whisperings, breathings and other cu
education.
to tell him wlmr to go. For do Lord bo Jos’ no ural history tlmt lie might enjoy tho insect world.
Eccturcr Wanted in Mlasouri.
rious 'manifestations, greeted the troubled and
Tho ancient fablo of tlio Cellos is still true. body’t nil if ho mean not’ln’by all ho done for
Hugh seemed surprised at everything sho did, 1 I wish you wonld publish in the Banher the fol- excited inmates, giving rise to such fear, that for
Tho woman, even now, sits at tho portal of life
and at last looked upon her ae Httlo less than an lowing letter which I just received, for the benefit a long time the house was abandoned nt night
presenting n cup to nit who enter In, which dif Bumbo."
when company could not be procured to stay
fuses through every vein n poison that will cling
So ho waited until ho felt a strong Inclination angel. One day he said to her:
of tlm writer and others like him, nnd lecturers. with them. Later, and of recent date, frequent
tn them forever. Thu Judgment mny pierco tho within him, that Impelled hltn to go back again to
" Virginia, do tell mo what has made you wlmt The letter speaks for Itself.
lights nre seen passing to and from,assuming dif
clouds of prejudice; in tho moments of her
ferent forms, flashes of lightning with'-rolling
Yours fraternally,
A. G. W. Carter.
strength she.mny even rejoice in her liberty; yet tho army. It seemed like going buck directly to you are? I used to think I was a great deal
thunder, invisible drums nre beaten with musical
the conceptions of childhood will long remain danger, but lie wont, nothing doubting. Follow smarter than you, but now I feel as If I did n’t
Cincinnati, 0., Feb. 28, I860,
effect,
&c„ &c. When questioned by_ylsitors.
Intent in tho mind, to reappear in every hour of ing continually this strong Impulse, ho found out know
ftUUVV UUJlUIUg.
.
I
anything."
..
„
■
-----there
are intelliglblp answers by faps. Tito head
’ weakness, when its tension is relaxed, ami-when Hugh and offered to servo him. Strnnge to sny,
'
H
on
.
A.
G.
W.
C
arter
,
Cincinnati,
O.-rDear
“ That is because," said Virginia, " yop have
intelligence, prompting these remarkable enter
the power of old associations is supreme."
Hugh accepted his servlce, asking ninny questions been so unfortunate, nnd you feel because you Sir: I suppose you hove quite forgotten me, I tainments, claims to be the spirit of Mr. Reynolds,
lived
In
Cincinnati
during
1852,
'3
and
'4,
and
prac

whose restless revenge for a premature death ,wm
about Virginia, and often making him rotate in cannot do as you used to that you can do nothing.
Discovery of an Ancient City.—Ono of
ticed law, nnd frequently attendedyour Court, I not permit him to remain silent, and further pre
Maximilian's prefects hns discovered Inntercst cidents of their Journey together. Sambo was a But I wns thinking, a little while ago, thnt some often talked with you about our old Mma Mater, tends to bo making aB thls ado that his body may
■near Hunuchhiningo, the ruins of n city built and faithful servant to Hugh, who delighted In his time you would be glad for everything that has
be exhumed *
nd ”hls Statement “poison caused
Jefferson College, Canonsburg, Pa., and was with my death,’! may-“be ।corroborated, and the gumy
inhabited by the aborigines long before tho timii ready wit nnd never falling invention.
happened to you."
,of Cortez, mid furnishing Indubitable evidence of
There wns a terrible battle, and Hugh fell, se
"Oh no," said Hugh, “noverl never! Look at you often. About eight weeks ago my attentlon b These'maq^SttKnB bays been put' through a
tfohjilgh attainments of tho people in civilization verely wounded/ It was found that he had lost
was/irit attracted to Spiritual Ism, and I subscribed
these poor stumps."
.
and tlie arts. This city is of considerable extent,
variety of tests,rw diposo tho fraud o? false pjay,
” When I camo back here,” said Virginia," I for tho' Banper qf .pjftht.. ,Xour, pame .in<cphnec- ifanythert bO.bttt’&i'yOt' all efforts hitvo, been
surrounded by a stone wall Ave yards In thickness both arms above tho elbow. Sambo boro him
tlon
with
matters
therc
published
jins
had,much
.'and ten feet high, nnd having its streets pnVcd from tlio battle-field, watched Over him, secured was wounded in a great many ways, and I
made without effecting such a fosult. Large sums
with polished stone. Many Ano specimens of ar ready help for him, and his life wns saved. But thought I should nqver get well, but now I see fo do towant converting me to belief., faro of .money are .pifored, by people living near uio
months
ago
I
had
no
belief
whatever
in
a
hereaf

chitecture were discovered, among them a mnghaunted premises, to. any one who will g ye a sat
*
That is because ter, a future state of being; but now I believC, al isfactory solution to these proceedings, other than
riifleent palace, supposed to havo been tlio resi what days of suffering ho hnd. And to think of how good everything has been
dence of some Indian king, nnd also statuary and Bring And being such a cripple was terrible. there Is something all about.us, that wo call heav though I never-mw any manifestations in m'y ‘what Is Clrtfmdd'by these ihvisible' agetteles.—
I" ' i
paintings of a superior character, monuments, Where was all the glory and honor now? Of en, that means to bless us and bring us good out life. ■- .
Zfryden (OAfo) Weekly Ifrws. ' • > ' "
This conntiy hop been,fiverlooked by lectnpera !■.: : , resarvo&wacqueducto, canals, and ail the concom what use, to him, were all his ambitions and long of all our troubles."
,
.
■■■JL'J.LU.1
.......
and
others.
There
ate
many
fine
forge
growing
itants of a civilized and educated condition of so
ings? He wished to die. Ho mounted that bls
** 'Woll," said Hugh "I know one thing: when I cities, dhoh at KahsiiS'Ofty. Leaven worth, BEJo- • As Aowew'neVer pnt on their ;bfist‘clbtlie«fot
ciety.
' .
Vlr.
.
life had been spared.
.
have obeyed tho voice that spoke, to me to do senli, Omaha, and Connell Binfib, tbat will afford Bundays, but wear their spotlMs rainteht and ex
-. Do not judgoof a person from first Impressions;
As soon as he could, he sent Sambo on a mis right I never had any real trouble. And that a fine field forexqrfian. If, you have any oppor hale thelr odbr evbry'day/sb levyonr' >WP^8
itismot liberal; often yonr warmest friends prove sion to Estelle. He wished her toi be tbld of bis voice told mo to retreat in the battle, and I would tunity of dtrectfnfr attention this,way. prey do so. from stain, over give forth the- frigrahite of good
*
'
1 'YoUrt wuiy,' ’’
Clarkb Irvine.
.'tobethoaoyoU'arejtrqludlced agalntV
•
hose.
*
•
misfortune, and to be urged to oorne to him Imme- riot, and so I was shot; and ihat voice told me hot
Oregon, Holt Co., Mo., Feb. 92,1866.

tYIRGINIA PERKINS.
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of thb 'Iiite|lffcenc4, wbo»e pane U fpfifii fiboye and
below, I forward to you the following poem for
publication, It was wrlttep a short time after his
passage to spirit-life, anil rqpreseqte him to bo in
a ycry. unhappy state. If be .experiences onehalf the anguish I did while enroppael with his
spirit, I think no life could bo consecrated to a
jjpbler mission than tbeelevatloa of such intelllgonces to more harmonious conditions. I fervent
ly trust,, wherever he may. make hls presence
known, tliat the sympathy, auction, and charity
’ of kind souls will bo accorded to him, and that
.‘ bis .resurrection to tho broader, happier realities
of. the everlasting existence upon which ho has
' entered will bo tho pleasing tidings we next shall
hear from him.
.
Too often such spirits, when they make them
selves manifest, are greeted with harsh and scorn
ful words, instead of kind and loving ones
which .their sorrowing natures demand; conse
quently they nre prevented from gaining tho light
they need to raise themselves to more harmonious
relations in spirit-life. Let such over.bo welcorned to the warm love and charlty of our symj patbizing hearts.
Jefferson Davis, who is considered tho greatest
criminal in the land, demands, too, our charity
!aud sympathy. The bloody cry, “Haug him!
hang him I” should never flud an echo hi the bo
som of any who call themselves Spiritualists,
Jefferson Davis has more power to do borm be
. pond than he has in tlio world. Professed Chris
tians may clamor for hls hlood, as tlio anelout
Jews did for tho hlood of Christ, but do not let
Spiritualists give a Ho to their professions and the
'glorious principles which underlie their subliiqe
philosophy, by echoing tho bloody sentiment of
. ancient and modern sectarists. Let him live till
repentance, discipline, nnd experience fit him to
walk side by side witli Abraham Lincoln! Re
member, the watchwords on our banners nro,
' Truth, Love, Progress, Charity, Forgiveness I”
Yours for the elevation of all,
,
■
Joseph D. Stiles.
Oh God! what fiery waves of hell
Across my burdened conscience roll!
What agonies, wliat tortures dwell
Within the chambers of my soul I

•
’
1

.

.' What glowing forte is that lSee, ?.. .. .
That gazes,' from >y tin depths of space, ।
80 kindly, lovingly on me! ,
Oh | strange decree 0/, fqtei, ^T.Jshe^
Whose soul tliesojiapds relyaspd’and sent■
To bo wliat rcan,riever bo,’,
A Sun InHep ven'sbright firmament!
'

Love on each feature is engravbd; '■ '■
He breathes forgiveness for the post.
Oh Go<l I the happf ho.ny I craved,
Yet drehded, has arrived nt last 1

,

'■

I live to henr “ God's murdered Son,”
• That martyr to tho cause of right,
,
Pronounce a blessing on the one
Who plunged a world in grief and night.

..
• ,

Through him, perchance, I may retrieve
That ono dark crime I now regret,
And God my poor soul may receive
Within His fold of Mercy yet.

Sweet Mercy! Blcss&l jewel thou!
Thy holy influence I extol!
Before Thy sacred Throne I l»w,
And crown Theo Sovereign grace of nil!

'

Sic temper tyrannis ! Ohl why'
‘
Did I those words to him apply,
As on the fatal bullet sped,
That shrined him 'mong earth’s martyr-dead!

Ho wielded not tho tyrant’s rod; ,
Ho proved the chosen of his God,
The second Washington to free
His people from captivity,

.

■

.
..

,

A world sincerely mourns tho loss
Of this truo martyr of the cross;
.
His death but gilds with brighter glow
Tho crown that shines upon hls brow. '

"
.

Yes! he has passed to peace and rest, '
A soul beatified and blest;
'
Through flowery walks and perfumed groves
, His never-dying spiritroves.

Hls fame by all will be enshrined,
Hls grave, the Mecca of mankind;
His glorious life will over bo
A light to lead to victory.

. His virtues nations will rehearse,
While his foul'murd'rer they will curse,
And link Ids hated name with those
Who died to God and Freedom, foes.

. These liands, these guilty hatids aro rod
With a belovdd brother's gore;
Oh! why on that defenceless head
■ Did I my reeking vengeance pour?

' Why did not some good angel stay
My hand ere I Ids spirit freed? ,
Whyi God of Love! didst thou not slay
Me ere I did tlie damning deed?

NTE K >O M OM
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'
.

Ohl mortals, warning from me take, ,
Ambition's dazzling paths forsake;
Lit.no. false meteor betray
’
Your feet from Virtue’s steadfast way I

'

I heard the plaudits mortals breathed,
■ And saw tbo tears for him they shed; '• '
Tho flowers which fond affection wreathed
In garlands round ills honored bead!

High on the glltt’rlng scroll of Fame *
May never slilrie yonr humble name;
Yet on Life's Book you may record
The name of ono who served tho Lord.

The mourning emblems I.beheld,
Saw him, with Jesus, martyr-crowned,
Whilst I, whose loatb'osome vengeance felled
This giant oak-tree to:the,ground;

Ye wanderers from tho paths of right!
Ye gropers in sin’s cheerless night!
Yo hoary age! ye thoughtless youth,,
■Avoid the fate of John Wilkes Booth!

Was cursed by youth and hoary ngo,
• My name denounced from every mouth,
While blackest waves of hateand rage
Ran even through my “ sunny South."

Mr. D. D. Home’s Lecture.
Mr. Daniel D. Homo, a gentleman who has ac
quired much notoriety, both in this country and
America, from Ids connection with " Spiritual
ism," gave a lecture In Willis’s Booms, Saturday
Oh blasting thought! that through all time
evening, Feb. 24th, in explanation of the rise anil
progress, the uses nnd abuses of that eccentric
My memory will e’er bo blent
With that most foul nnd hideous crime,
. system of metaphysics. Mr. Home’s appearance
accords well with Ids profession, for ho has a
‘ Tlio murder of your President!
spectral aspect. He is a mnn with the frailest,
possible organization—" the shell and shadow of
Macbeth, with Banqno’s bloody ghost
a man "—with eyes of a strange, not to sny un
His guilty conscience to appal,
earthly, lustre, sunken, sallow cheeks, and a voice
which makes np In power what. It wants in melo
Belshazzar, hs,-'mid Chaldea’s liost,
dy.
1 Hls head Is chiefly remarkable for its hair,
Ho rend ids doom Upon the wall,
which is curly nnd abundant. Hls expression is
Could not have writhed in such a fire
;
' benign and good-natured; there is not the slight
est taint of acrimony in it, nor, to do him justice,
As that whicli burns within my soul,
does he convey tho Idea of ono who plavs a false
Nor felt one-half the terrors dire
part iu which lie has himself no faith. That ho Is
an honest believer in hls own creed is the impres
Which now my spirit-life control.
sion which his manner aud proceedings produce
upon an unprejudiced spectator. Ho acts and
Oh God! must I forever here
speaks like what he probably Is, a mnn of talent,
In this Cimmerian darkness grope?
whose head—tonsonn expressive, famillnrphrnso
Will not some penitential tear
—Is screwed on tho wrong way; a jrild, but wellUnfold within a germ of hope?
intentioned enthusiast, who has brought himself
to believe most potently In tho theories lie pro
Oh! from this deep, tills awful tomb, :
pounds. The favor with which he was received
Will not somo angel roll away
clearly proved that he had the advantage of ad
dressing a sympathetic nulilence who partook of
Tlte-stone, and through the horrid gloom,
his delusions nnd were prepared to resist any at
Give me one glimmering of the day?
tempt to call them in question. Thero was, no
doubt, a leaven of skepticism in tho assembly,
No pleasant, no familiar voice,
'
but tho majority were unquestionably believers,
Dotli fall upon my spirit-ear;
'
and tho unbelievers wore only au inconsiderable
minority,
Naught but the dreadful din and noise
’ Mr. Homa read hls lecture, which, though long
Of fiendish mockery I hoar! ’
and very discursive, was lucidly arranged and
furnished oconsional evidence of extensi ve rend
Before my tortured vision flit
ing and, considerable literal ability. After dis
Souls doompd through ceaseless years to toss
claiming all mercenary motive for his singular
In Hades’most infernal pit,
career, and declaring that he had never received,
and never wdnld receive, money for being a medi
: Upon the billows of remorse.
um, he proceeded to discuss the question of tlio
Immortality of the soul, observing thnt the yearn
'Oh! horror of all horrors dire!
'
ing after a deathless exlstcnco was a feeling as
Must I, with these despairing souls,
characteristic ofman as unerring Instinct wasdisWrithe in this fearful lake of fire,
.
tlnctiveoftlielowernnimnls. But the mighty prob
As age on ago eternal rolls?
'
'
• ' ■ lem of man's ftnmortality could not bo carried by
abstract argument beyond presumptive evidence.
Must I, the petted child of fate( 1
' '
A more sure and solid testimony than nay thud to
The courted of the gay anjl proqd,.' .
be obtained was required in tliis unbelieving age,
and it wns hls happiness to know tlmt.lie hnd been
The'flattered of both small and great,
'
the means of supplying skeptics with that de
The “star" of an admiring crowd?—
scription of positive ,evjdouee which was suited
their mental state.
"
.
.
■Must I, among these spirits dark, '
’ '
' '. to Spiritualism
was no fungus growth of yester
Drag out a life of endless woe?
.
day, as was too commonly supposed, Tobies were
used for eliciting responses from spirits fifteen
.Oh! must my anguish-driven bark
’’
'
centuries agp, nnd rapping spirits were known in
. Be tossed forever to and fro?
’.
Germany for seven centuries at least. Spiritual
communications by means of trances, dreams nnd
Ali! rather may tho stars descend,
r
visions, were common in remote ages among the
' And bury mo from human sight,
Jews; and some of the best and greatest of mon
And let my miseries thus end,
.
,
in all landSiliad believed in Spiritualism. Of tills
number •were",John Wesley, Luther, Emanuel
Than wander longer In this night— «
Swedenborg,' and 'multitudes of others, and; in
This starless night of keen despalr,
: '
moromodem times. Professor Hare, of Philadel
phia, aqfl. Judge (Edmonds, of New York, both of
With shrieking Bpirits all around,
whom were. unwilling converts to the system.
Whoso jeorlngs make tlm very air
The latter liad Investigated it most minutelyfor
. Of heaVen-Vith dissonAlice YekoUnd.
-5
nine years,’nnd had strived at the cbhvictlon that
it was quite posslble for ns here on earth to com
Eternal One! Forbearing Go^i ,",
mune with thq spirits of the,departed through the
\ Whose pacred mandates I defied, j.
, medium of persons still alive. Tl;|s crood was no
Ohl turn from me Thy cbastjnipg rod,
' ph|intoni; it was a jriorious reality, calculated to
’ Let me 'within Tby courts .reside I.’w ■. condiicp to eialteff fciHviife and'public Worth.
After endeavoring to trace hls favorite doctrine so
Send down some Jesus from Thy ilititie;
‘ ■ far back as toTortnlllnPJIn the Christian Era, and
attempting to Identify the v|ai<jns, dreams,
' Toset rny prisoned spiritfreia; i:' -1
‘ after,
apparitlops,and,angelic embassies recorded ip tho
Some Saviour that will not disown
•'' ■ ’< ■ Old -and ’ New dfestamOhta','with' the " Spiritual
ism?’. of modern times, the lecturer gave some sta
A wretched criminal like mp. ....
tistics pf; the growth of tlie system. -There were,
In .America, five hundred publlc medlums, who
,If it isjtrMe, as mortals say, • ... ..... ( -.-,..|-:Wthen souls their .bodies cast aside,-.
; hOcelVed ’visitors: and' inoro than fifty thousand
private' Ones, and the bolieVereWore counted by
(Thp.only, part that knows decay,) ' ,
> ....... 'millions.' In Franco, 1 Spain, Holland, Belgium
And.fo.immortal being glide; '
■ . . .. ■ .. ■ and SwHzerlnnd, it had made prodigious progress;
anq here in England it hnd. taken hold of tho |lt' They still Forgiveness may expect
eratV rtnd’educated classes, and many persons of
tho' hlghest 'distinction Were its open advdbates.
0f Thde, too Sburcb bf Life and Light,
He tben passed 011 to the narratlomof some of his
And'ilnd/’mongtlioso-cailod elect,
’
/
oyrn exporiencfls., He did not profess to have.the
A freedoni from their mehtal night;
power of bringing forward or sending away spirit
*,
nut all hls life he 'had had spirit vulons, revela
Oh! may the fervent prayer I make'
tions. dreams, forewarnings, presentiments and
,Bq answered ip^^yiiy..|qviflgj(>rewt; ■,,,. ,
■ providential liUerpoiiitlonli,io which he owed that
Tblnoerriugcliilddono.frforsake,/
.Glvehtmthocalmofhpavpu’sxwcotrest;
• OnilMMWjl
d.llolw, Sftakh.
Wipe frb’mlhe riddbWoif'KVhiihe •'
' ' ! and generally died While comparativcly-young.
bredto wM uid qtoJmye'been rookedpy nn•,TBM6MAttlofr:<K'J*fdfil’llieriSoii|'’’,rr
'1 ■ His
SKfe&IWW
*ria Wreathe around hW BlaMt
oollo, near Edinburgh, be had
the JrilAsIhg'
Borh'e littli gbbd ns

away into tbo ottter vorld “of a llttld'couslh.’wlio
at that momentlw'ai at Lhilithgowl At the nge
of'thirteen ho. bad' la first great vision. Ho and<
hreo ,yfmra, oltlnr
. another boy, two or hree.yqars,
older than himhim
self, bad made a mu qal promisp that whichever
bf the two’ should do’ first, would appear to the
otlter fitter death. J s he was sitting In bed olio
night, and preparing to draw the.sheet over him,
a sudden darkness j irvaded tbo room, the moon
having been previou ly Alining.
shining. Suddenly there
camo through the dancness
cnees a1 glow of light, nnd nt
the foot of the bed, atyeloped in a golden cloud of
brightness, stood his friend Edwin—ids features
unchanged, nnd hislhntr falling in wnvy ringlets
over his shoulder, tVjth. lils right hand he slowly
described two circlejin the air,and vanished wlillo
in tho net of dnsoribtig the third.
Hls tnotherdind intlm year 1850. A few nights
after her death ho htard three loud blows as of a
hammer upoq hls nan. Tho blows were again
and hgaln repeatedjand when lie went down to
breakfast the next horning there was n regular
shower of raps, upon tho table, to tlio no small
consternation of bin aunt, who threw n chair nt
liim
him ami
and accused Ihi a of introducing Satan into
the bosom of a respectable family. On nnotlier
oocnsion, while gazl|ig in a looking-glass, he dis
tinctly saw nohnlr ii the bedroom moving townnl
him, iyid
tyul walking b ■tween
(tween him and the door—a
spectacle which caui ed him nn small alarm. He
mentioned other cas s, also, where the tables nml
chairs got into sponi nneoua motion when lie ap
peared,’and ho told iow his aunt, who seems to
peered,'nnd
sensible! womnn, tried to bring a re
have been a sensible
slnse of duty, first by placing
fractory table to a si
a biff Bible upon It, And then by leaning upon it
with all'her weight, cut nil to 110 purpose. The
irrepressible table ouly moved the more briskly,
, and at last the skeptfcal old Indy was lifted iu tlio
airhersMf. , ’ ' -Ji
On another notablh occasion ho saw clearly, In
a vision, ail the Attendant circumstances of tho
death of ono of ids toothers who wns crushed be
tween blocks of ice in tho Polar Seas. Ho told
what he had seen io his friends, nnd In five
months after came tlm tidings of tlio fatal calami
ty which hod occurred precisely In the mnnner
he lind indicated. Bat the strangest vision of all
was that which ho saw two years ago at Dieppe,
whore, on gnzing Into a little crystal ball, lie
plainly discerned an excited crowd and n mnn
who was being Assassinated. On tlm instant he
exclaimed, “ That is Abraham Lincoln!” and the
event proved hls words but too true. These nnd
many other mirncnlous experiences, reminding
the uninitiated of tho good old days of Bnron
Munchausen of marvelous memory, did tho Spir
itualist detail with a solemn earnestness of man
ner which—so respectable is sincerity—even in tiie
most visionary of causes—forbade a smile or tlio
slightest manifestations of incredulity among Ids
audience.
He admitted that in the hands of bad, foolish
or mischievous men. Spiritualism, liko everything
else, wns liable to abuse, nnd might be perverted
to purposes of evil; and in that event no one
would denounce ft more strongly than he; bnt lie
maintained that, exercised with pure nnd virtu
ous intentions, it was productive of incalculable
good, comforting tlio nfillcted and sorrow-stricken,
enlightening tlm ignorant, serving tlio best inter
ests of religion, and promoting pence nnd good
will amongst men. Ho arrogated, however, no
moral superiority for tlio medium, who, os such,
was simply a bridge by menus of which commu
nication wns established between tlio seen and
the unseen worlds. 4 As for tlio statement that
Spiritualism wns conductive to lunacy, it wnS lu
dicrously false. He had traveled in nutnorons
countries, and had never known a case where it
had hnd nny such effect. The lecturer then rend
a poem dictated by tho spirit of Robert'Southey,
and, after n few supplementary remarks, conclud
ed amid tlio cbeora of his hearers.
No sooner lind he retired from tlie platform than
Professor Anderson made his appearance thero,
bnt the audience would not give him a hearing,
and bo wns soon obliged to take his departure.
On his way to tlio door, however, hoshot off some
Parthian shafts, such as “humbug,” “bosh,”
“trash,” “rubbish,” “blasphemy," "nonsense,"
and other exclamations equally complimentary,
to which some of Mr. Homo’s friends replied by
telling tlie angry professor thnt ho was an "un
lucky conjuror," that a “ boy could perform tricks
ns good as his." nnd thnt Colonel Stodnrc, nt tlio
Egyptian Hall, could'>'lick him to fits." »Tho
lonrncd professor btxta these-assaults with Chris
tian magnanimity, nnd shouted "Humbug!” all
tlio more lustily.—London Paper.
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Klder Grant Headed Off.
MflfesG^utImi-testa'hoiditogforiii here when
ever and wherever he, couh| get a chnpco, abusing
everybody in 'general', blit' Splrftnlillste In “par
ticular; the great litirden of Hlis vituperations
lining >poured out upon- thorn p.but a check wn»
put u/xm Aim to-day, at Seaton Hail, in tills city,
where bo hold forth. I dropped, Into the hall nt
eleven A. M., merely out of curiosity, as ho hnd
advertised to tell us nil about the coming strug
gle. I found about sixty or soventy'porsons pres
ent; the most of them seemed to have come nlso
out of curiosity.. The first thing thnt attracted my
attention, wns a piece of white cloth on which wns
painted nil kinds of terrific boasts, tlio liko of
which was never seen in heaven, on earth, nor
under the earth. These Mr, Grant pretended were
to represent tho visions whicli Daniel nnd John
tlio Ilevelntor saw. In Ids whole disjointed dis
course ho tried to prove thnt therq wns nothing to
bo behoved outside of prophecy in tlio Bible. Ho
then had tho impudeneo to tell tho audience tliat
tho prophecies were nil fulfilled, nnd thnt wo
might expect Christ right down upon us nt nny
time. But bis fuu was soon spoiled, when a lady
in tho hall nroso, nnd asked:
“ Mr. Grant, do I understand you to sny thnt wo
may expect Christ to destroy things very soon—
almost immediately?”
Answer.—” I expect Christ very soon; in a very
little time.”
Question,—" Sir, do yon pretend to sny that
Christ can come before tho Jews, God's ancient
covenant people, nro restored to tlieir own land
nnd nationality?”
Answer.—" I deny that tho Jews will bo re
stored at all, before or after Christ's coming.”
The lady then opened butteries from tlio Blblo
upon tiie Millerite—and sho seemed well posted—
which perfectly demolished him. Sho clearly
showed, from thq,Scrlptures, that Grant's teach
ings wore false; that tho Scriptures were not ful
filled; tliat people nocd not bo afraid that tho
world would como to an eudwhilo the Jews were
scattered.
This now aspect of things Grant did not seem to
relish very well, ns tlio audience scorned to be car
ried away with the poworful argument nnd elo
quence of tho learned lady. He moved an ad
journment, but tlm audience were uot disposed to
let him off so easily.
. A gentleman next nroso and gave Mr. Grnntn
few hotdrops in tlio shape of quotations from the
Bible, which confirmed tho lady's position. Tills
new demonstration mndo him still more uneasy,
ns tlio gentleman appeared to benBibllcnl scholar,
consequently Mr. Grant again moved a breaking
up.
At tills point another indy took him in hand,
and managed him pretty well, for a time; at last
the conflict became doubtful, when tho learned
indy again took tho floor nnd finished liim up. I
must not omit to give you her last point, which
tnado the Elder writhe liko a snnko, ......
Question.—“ Mr. Grant, who is tho Ancient of
Days, that Daniel speaks of?”
“ God I” bo readily answered.
"Are you sure tlmt it is God?” asked tlio Indy.
a “ Ob, yes," said Grant.
“ I will sliow you tliat it cannot bo God,” said
the lady; " for my Blblo tells tne that God hns no
beginning of days, nor end of years; nlso tlmt old
father Adam was the first man created, conse
quently Adam must be tho First of Days."
The audience naw the point; but Grant pretend
ed that he could not.
Again slio said,“Mr. Grant, who Is tlio mnn
child.spoken of in Revelations, to which you liave
alluded?"
“The Ago of Virtue.”
“ Christ," said the Millerite,most positively-.
I notice an article in tho Banner bearing the
“
Tliat cannot bo truo," said tho indy, “ for the
above title, and ns some of the views are founded
upon an error, as I think, will you allow a stran angel wns showing John tilings thnt were to take
place in tlio future; nnd John bad tbo vision tliirtyger a little space to point out tho same?
. “Tills distinction, ns tlie reader will recollect, threo years after Christ ascended.”
Grant sow that lie wns completely used up, nnd
accords with the phrenological comparison of tlie
male nnd female heads, made above, whereby It had failed to mnko tho audience bolinvo thnt ho
was discovered that the occipital organs are more know when tlio world would’como to an end; so
largely developed in woman’s brain than in ho naked for a collection, and closed tho meeting.
man's.”
,
Tlie sccno was rich and interesting. I tried to
This corresponds with the teachings of tho
Comb.e nnd Fowler systems of phron’ology; but I ascertain who tho lady wns, but could not. She
can positively say, from carefill experiments and is evidently somebody of note, for slio wns very
observations for more than twenty years, that richly dressed, n very fine and superior speaker,
elcgnnt in her language nnd address. All woknow
such is not in accordance with Nature. Tlie or
of her id/that the gentleman who accompanied
gans of tho affections nre not located in the oc
her remarked, at the close of the meeting:
cipital region of the brain. The human mind Is
“•Well! Madam Belle Lithgow, you havo killed,
composed of faculties opposite in their nature,
to-day, ono of tho big guns of Millerism I"
and these antagonistic organs aro in exact oppoWarren Seymour.
'site regions of the brain.
*
Washington, I). C., March 4,I860.
Every faculty of the soul ascends in manifesta
tion as it ascends in location In the head. Our
SpIrltunliM Levee nnd Ball.
social, affections), moral and spiritual faculties
The Spiritualists of Woq’oster, together with tho
are the'hlgheitof any wo possess, and nre located
centn," celebrated the
in tho top of the brain. Tho occipital region is de “ Children's Progressive
voted to Hatred, Skepticism, Infidelity, &c., &c. 22d of February, tho annivej^ary of Washington's
I, with success sec
An examination of skulls, busts, and pictures of birthday, nt Mechanic’s
entertainments pre
tbo living nnd the dead (so termed,) will show ondary to none of th
that tlio more tlio occiptal region Is thickened nnd ceding it during tho past festival season. At nn
elongated, the more depraved and vilo tlie charac early hour tho galleries of tho elegant and spa
ter. ’ Nero, Mrs. Gottfried, Potts, Cannon, Pope, cious hall were filled to overflowing; still they
Alexander, nnd Vltellns will answer tis examples came, tilling tho floor to its utmost Capacity, with
of former times; while Mrs. Surratt nnd tlm tho exception of tlio space reserved in front for
“Andersonville fiend” aro specimens of a later tho Lyceum.
At half-past seven o'clock tlio andienco were
date.
‘
If tho affections were located In the occipital called to order by onr wwtliy and efficient brother,
region of the brain, everyone of the above-named Benj. Todd, Tito Shrewsbury Brass Band being
Individuals should have been noted examples of in special attendance, plnyed, with fine effect,
affectional nature; It is high timo Hint this idea, " Departed Days.” After which singing hy the
so derogatory to humnn nature, so opposed to fhet Lyceum, from tho "Manual;” silver-chain reci
nnd philosophy, should bo exposed. To suppose tations; sliver-chain singing; declamations. Wo
tho affections heavenly in tlieir nature, located were particularly pleased In listening to a piece
among tho low and selfish feelings in tho base of spoken by Anna B. Dewoy of Lake Group, enti
■tlie head back of the oars, is contrary to all an tled “A greeting from the Summer-Land Lyceum.”
It wns spoken in a clear, sweet voice, and wns
alogy, facts and reason.
But I am writing more words than I intended. distinctly heard in all parts of the hall; and ns tho
words flowed from her lips, it seemed its though
Hike much of tho writings of our Bro.-Stearns.
sho caughthn Inspiration from tho upper spheres,
Yours for fact nnd truth, D. Hitciiins,
that gave a pathos truly touching.
Winfield, W. K, Feb. U, 1800.
,,
Wo wero also amused by, the speaking of a
IfnrmcAciEa or the Enolihh Language.— “Teetotal Song,” by Master Goorgie Thnycr of
Tho construction of the English, language .must Beacon Group. Ho won much credit, and blds
appear most formidable to a. foreigner. Ono of fair to equal, if not excel, others of his age. Ho
them, looking nt n picture of a mimber 6f vessels,
,
said, "Seo what a flock of shins!" He wns told wns heartily applauded.
that a flock of ships wns called a fleet, and tliat a
An original poem wns spoken by Miss Lizzie
fleet of sheep was called a flock. .And it wps Lucas of Shore Group, which was typical of Quo
added for his guidance In mastering tlio intrica
cies of our language, lliftt "a flock Of girls Is cnlled poetic endowments. Wo were exceedingly grati
a bevy, tliat a lievy of 1 wolves is called n pack, fied in seeing the Leader of Banner Group como
and a pack of thieves is called a gang, and n gang forward, hiid, with deep earnestness of feeling, roof angels 14 called a host, and a host of porpoises hbnrsb a poem 'entitled " I still live,” given finder
.is .called a shoal, and a shoal of buffaloes is called inspiration, by Miss Lizzie Doten.
a herd, and n herd of Children is callpd a troop,
Wo would gladly mention others tliat spoke,
and,a troop of partridges Is called a covey, and a
covfiy of beauties Is called a galaxy, and a galaxy 'with much commendation, had wo learned tho
bf ruffians is coiled a hbrdc, and a horde of rub title of their pieces. Suffice it to sny they all gave
bish is called a heap, ahd a heap of oxen'is called
.a drove, and & drove of blackguards la, called a promise of a beautiful unfolding. Silver-chain
mob, apd a mob of wbries Js called a school, arid singing; gymnastic movenionta to music by tho
a school of worslilpcra is callpd Acqbgregntlori, band, led by Mrs. M. 01 Stearns, Guardian of
and a congregation of ejgmeers la called a oorpi, Groups, which wore exoejited with inuch grace
.and corps of robbers is (filled • baud; and aband ‘find stylo, showing.IbHr ‘ a ’ roficiont in tho
of locusts la.culled a swsirm, apd.a swarm of peojnanh
tMf
Grind March by
■ 1 . n, UfiBAnd,also’ledbi
If^jf'dtoups, riarry■' If jrio»riblo,'!lve peaceably aWth ali ’men; Iffiot iifji 'tia beaffil
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mystic Influence to the scene. Tho next In order
was a finedliplay of.tablcnux. gireutby members
comprising the Liberty Group. They were beautifdl beyond description.
• ■
;
/
Although the crowd numbered two ^Mnifind,
perfect order and quiet prevailed during the exhi
bition, nnd throughout the entire evening.'' >’■ ‘
'•
An OnsEttvriu
SpiriiUMliiitn nnd NpIrltiinUats In
Louisville, Keiitiichy.
'
;• On Inst Sunday, by Invitation, having gone
down tlio Ohio river 011 steamboat on Saturday,
from tide city,! delivered two lectures, morning
and evening, to the Spiritualists and other citi
zens of the city of Loulsvllh). My audiences wero
excellent ones, in point of numbers and Intellectu
ality,and genuine respectability. I was, Iridcrol,
surprised at tkn number of Spiritunlista in Louis
ville, and thu interest nnd enthusiasm which they
evinced. Tho facts and philosophy of Spiritual
ism have really taken deep root in that beautiful
city, and tills tree of Llfu and Knowledge hns
grown strong nnd stalwart, nnd its wide-spread
ing brnnebes aro now sheltering hundreds amidst
the dry nnd nritl piano of Orthodoxy, which hns
heretofore prevailed there.
They hnvo a well organized Society of Spirit
ualists there, and although It has been In exist
ence only nbout half n year, it is well up in num
ber of members, and is distinguished for charac
ter nnd position among tbo citizens. Tho institu
tion nnd progress of tills Society nro owing, in a
grent measure, to tho energies and exertions of
Bros. E. V. Wilson and A. B. Whiting, who, ■
indeed, hnvo boon tho pioneer Spiritual lecturers
in thnt city. Mr. Wilson willy “started" tho
Society, nnd with tho nld of several energetic
Spiritualists of Louisville, kept it going ou in
progress. Mr. Whiting next came, nnd applying
Itis strength and power, gave n great Impetus to
tho growth nnd prosperity of tlio Society, and it
is now in n very flourishing nnd prosperous con
dition. They talk of building a hall, or buying
ont some ono of tho churches of thnt city; nml
they talk much of establishing tlm grent practical
work of Spiritualism, the Progressive Lyceum—
aud thoy will do it soon, too. I know thoy will
do It. Thoy will have a hall of their own, and
thoy will liavo a Lyceum before many days pass
by.
Tlm present condition and position of tho So
ciety havo boon attained, too, by tho oxortioni of
sucli good nnd gennino Spiritualists ns Mrs. Eliza
beth Taylor, who is, indeed, in more senses than
ono, n boat in herself, nnd Mr. Henry Turner, who
accomplishes a vast deal of work nml labor, nml
Mr. Robbins, Mr. Russell, Mr. and Mrs. Smith,
Mr. Roth,Mrs. Vosoy and others, all good active r
and working Spiritualists.
Of course this organization of n Society of
.Spiritualists hns lind n grent outside ctlect upon
cltizows of Louisville, and many there nro who
have, in consequence, become Interested in tho
facta nnd truths nnd mnnifestntions of Spiritual
ism. Indeed, tho interest is daily increasing, and
men nnd women of all sects aud descriptions aro
becoming cognizant of tho facts, nml therefore
must confide in tho trutlis of Spiritualism.
Besides, thero nro many good mediums for
physical ami other mnnifestatiims, In Louisville,
nml thoso nro accomplishing a great work, indeed.
Mrs. Vesey, n resident clairvoyant nnd personat
ing medium, is doing much good. While I was
there, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ferris, excellent mediums for
physical manifestations, nnd especially of Hint
curious ono of having nn iron or wooden ring
thrown around tho nrm while tho spectator nnd
medium are holding hands together, were thore.
Then tho groat medium, Henry Slade, had been
there, nnd wns to bo there again soon. But I
cannot mention nil of those mediums whose,
works in Louisville hnvo done so much good.
My friend, A. W. Pugh, Esq., tlm Secretary of
our Spiritualist Society, accompanied me to Louis
ville, nnd ho will readily vouch for whnt Ih hero
said. Wo wore most hospitably entertained dur
ing our stay at tho house of Mr. 8. O. Taylor,
whoso wife, Mrs. E. Taylor, Is so well known ns
a real worker for the cause of truth.
,
Mediums nnd Loetnrere will find tho city of
Louisville n promising field to do good in, and
tliey will always bo glndly welcomed, nnd most
liberally nml generously entertained by tho SpiritualistsofLouisville.
Yours truly,
A. G, W. Carter.
Cincinnati, Ohio, March 7,1866.

Spiritualism In Mlasouri.
May I claim a small spnee in yonr paper to say
n few words on tlio progress of Hpiritunlisni in
this little town of the Southwest, so isolated in its
position,being onu hundred aud ten miles from
any railway, nnd nppronrlinblo only by a long
stage ride over the roughest of roads?
For somo years past a few earnest seekers after
truth havo accepted, nnd advocated according to
their ability, tlie sublime and beautiful teachings
of the Spiritual Philosophy; but, until very lately,
tliey were not prepared to Invito lecturers to come
so fnr, nor did it seem possible to secure a hearing
beyond tlie circle of two or three families. Re
cently, however, otlier minds hnvo been awaken
ed, and wo havo now mnny-cn^nest inquirers in
our midst who desire to give tho subject a sincere
nnd thorough Investigation.
Tho lectures delivered within the present month
by Dr. Mayhew, nre the first of tho kind wo hnvo .
been favored with here; nnd, if wo judge from
tlieir effects on the minds of those who heard
them, tliey will bo productive of great, results. It
Is needlesa for ns to nxpntlnto on tho powers of
one so highly gifted nnd so long tried ns n pioneer
nnd defender of the faith, but we cannot refrain
from this public expression of gratitude for the in
st ruction we have received through him, and for
tho uplifting of onr souls to higher views of life,
of God aud of immortality.
Some o( us, who, having thought much and
who were, Agrlppa-liko," almost persuaded,” yet
still “ halting between two opinions," at once ac
knowledged tho power of truth, nnd nre ndw
bound to the cause by the most, sacred ties of con
viction. Others nre awakened to tho impprtanco
of tho subject, nnd seeking for more evidence,
while the few who before wore firm In the faith,
have hnd now strength imparted to them, and ace
tlio dawning of a brighter day. All this wo owe
to tlie inspiration of bur revered friend, who,
thohgh absent, “ still lives" in our memories nnd
affections.
•
It is our sincere desire that other communities
like this may lie brought within the reach of Dr.
Mayhew’s influence, and that tho clear and pro
found reasoning, tho deep, earnest faith in im
munity, lhe pure lovo of truth which give Such
force to hls arguments, appealing to whatever is
divine in our nature, may bo tlio means of lend
ing many who nro now groping in darkness Into
that glorious lifo nnd liberty which aro the birth
right of all the children of God, .
I cannot close this letter without expressing my
pwn obligations to tho friends hero, who, having
stood nlone when tho name of Spiritualist was
ono of reproach, aro now aiding others by their
example and lienovolenoo. I may mention par
ticularly Dr. Hovey and hls excellent wife and
Mr. William Mabspy, and wife, to whoso generous
Interest we owe so much, lind througli whoso in
vitation Dr, Mayhew favored ns with hls valuablocouroooflectures.' .■ .Respectfully yours,
!:
Mary A. Whitaker. .
iWcr<!tho’'Guards,"‘
Springfield, Jlluouri, Feb 27,1860. •.
’
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minister tlip laws,, Those^re the hidden.statutes
thnt Jesus knew no well,iml he taught them in
hi? preaching from the lira to the last We hfive
hall thetfdiZjussed in oth>r countries—very thor
Medium Labor Isa Ohio.
.
oughly nmong.the Germajs, for instance—but our
As It nears tlm time for me to take my leave of
BOSTON, SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1866.
people are not studying thr matter with that seritho friends in Akron, Ohio, and vicinity. I am
thronged with patients and have more work than
oneness whloh it merits. -Ve shall certainly have
I can do. -Many nsk, " why ore there not more OFFICE 168 WASHINGTON 8TBEET, to take this advanced grotnd before we efin claim
. Hook No. s. Vr Staim.
‘healing mediums'developed?." I wish there
to have madp any progress either in religion or
might bo ten where there is now one, and although
WILLIAM WHITEAt CO.,
humanity beyond tho Hints reached by the Jews
1 have the consolation of tlio nngul-world that I
VCIUMBM
AMD
riOrUBTOM.
nm doing my daty, I almost sink nt times, when
of old.
•
1 tljink of the opposition I have had to contend
iUTHEB COLBY, •
•
•
• EDITOR.
with, to [wrfect me in this great work nf relieving
Cooperative Labor.
tlf All Inter, and cotnmiiidcstlon. IntendM for (be Edllosiiflbring humnnlty. Never did I find so much
Tlie laboring daases—by which we always mean
op|M>sition ns bore in Akron, and with it hns como rial Department of thl. paper, ahould be addrened to,tho
■
..
'■ ;
increased power. I pity any healer who works Editor.
those'who'cam tholr living by tlm sweat of their
for the spirit-world. It Is not two years since I
brow—ha\e one way open to tlpim by which their
started out to do my duty in tlio cause of human
' The Banner.
'
indeimndoqce is practicallyassured. That is—Co
ity, although 1 had fought against it for nearly
We cordially thank our friends in varlqus qnar- operation. It is being tried in three different
sixteen years, feeling thnt I wns not strong
enough to bear up against tho remarks and criti tors for their untiring assiduity in our behalf. ways in Great Britain, one In each case with a
cisms of outsiders. Besides, I have not a relative
happy success. It is cnllel across the water tlm
that I know of but wlint opposes mo in this God Our subscription lists, are expanding rapidly,
given mission. I do not womler tlmt there nro which Ih proof enough that Spiritualists nro alive Partnership of Labor. Tie principle of the ar
rangement Is, that tho workmen receive, in addi
not more who are willing to sncrltlco friends, po
sition, nnd everything else held dear to tliem, to the importance of ftilly supporting their or tion to their wages, a share in the profits which
when I look back ami see wlmt trials I have gans. This state of things is'Indeed gratifying to are their own creation.
•
passed through.
Manufacturers in particular have found out that
• Hundreds of cases in this vicinity have been us, ns it is also an indication that we make a read
given up by the Medical Faculty ns incurnhle, nnd able sheet—that our paper is becoming more and giving workmen an interest in, tho product of their
the patients haviim been restored by or through
labor is n wonderful economy of labor itself, and
me. I do not wlsli nny mm to think tlmt I take more appreciated everywhere. We nro nlso un of tlm implements and stock with which labor is
nnj' credit to myself for tho remarkable cures done der deep obligations to the liberal souls who have
employed. In every way it is ascertained to be
through my organism. I claim it to be none
other tliati "spirit-power,’’ working through me, from time to time aided us, by ddnations, in sus for tlm interest of the capitalist and • employer.
and nm notaslmiued of tlie tmuio of "medium," or taining our Free Public Circles.
The fine Ingenuity of brain and hand, tlmt resides
“ spirit-doctor.”
.
,
I slmll return East, April 1st. for one month's j Thus we commence a new volume under far with every workman to a gfeater or less extent,
rest, before ngnln resuming practice in the West. brighter and moro congenial auspices than ever is capable of being developed and put to practical
use by the stimulus of Interest, but slumbers and
My address from April 1st until May 1st, will
lie Springfield, Mass, 1 have now over one hun before; nnd we hnvo nn doubt thnt wo shall bo remains a dend weight otherwise. Thus it. ap
dred calls to locate in dlUerent sections of tlm able to announce a year hence—as Spiritualism is pears that whnt Is for the interest of tlm laborer,
country, but have not yet decided upon nny place.
I will here say tlmt t shall return to Cleveland, rapidly on tho increase—n circulation inferior, to must be, of course, for tho advantage of tho em
O., for two weeks, nt least, after tho 1st of Muy. no religious hebdomadal in the country.
ployer also.
.
. ...
All letters desiring my servica must contain;a
The Crossley Carpet Manufacturers were the
stamp and superscribed envelope, in order to in
first men in England to make this discovery In
Leirnliaed Killing.
sure nttention.
Amanda HakthaN.
b Akron, (>., March 8, IKdfi.
Tlm Old Testament is cited by all the potent ar- the relationship of labor aud capital, and they
have their vast capital of ton millions of dollars
“A Friend iu A'ccd inn Friend Indeed.” guflers for continuing tlm present system of cap so divided up that all-tlioir working men and wo
ital
punishment;
but
they
forget
tlmt,
according
I have often been asked the question: Wlint
men practically own shares in tlm same. There
practical results can be obtained through spirit to tlio Bible story, God did not smite Cain, the nro forty-five hundred engaged,in tlieir manufac
communication? To answer the question—so fnr first murderer on record, to the earth for what lie
as one fnet from my experience will go—is my hnd done—he merely set a mark upon him, thnt tory, and,in the language of the firm, every pro
present purpose. A short time ngo a perplexing
ducer “ has nn opportunity of exchanging the ser
matter, that threatened litigation to a friend, nnd people might everywhere know and shun him; vile position of a hired laborer into that of the dig
Iu which I should be summoned to testify as n nnd even of thnt punishment tlm guilty slayer of nity of a Joint possessor of the mill floor on which
witness, came to my notice, and, unless a certain his brother said thnt it was greater than lie could
he trends, nnd sharing the renown and profits of
piece of testimony necessary to connect the chain bear.
of evidence could bo obtained, there wns almost
tlm firm to which his toll mid skill contributed.”
Bnt it is hold by theologians, and in fact by tho
a certainty of a lawsuit, and n great rlsk.of jus
Another firm; tlm “ Clnyton Plate nnd Bar Iron
tice being thwarted nnd my friend losing the case. entire Christian, as distinguished from tl;e Jew Company," goes further with the cooperative prin
Tlm matter was before me for several days to look ish, world, that Christ’s coming set aside wlmt Is
up tlie missing link in tho evidence, with no suc called tlm Mosaic low, with its ferocious and ciple, nnd divides the profits among tlm customers
nlso. Thus, ten per cent, profits from sales is al
cess. Finally 1 thought of tho aid my spirit
friends had given me when I liad before been in bloody statute of “ an eye for nn eye, and a tooth lowed tlm capitalists, while the remainder uro di
for
a
tooth."
If
that
bo
truly
so,
pray
let
ns
hour
wnnt of counsel and advice, and I had no reason
vided into three equal parts, one of which goes to
to doubt tlieir abilltv or willingness in this case. no more nlluslons by thoso “ who profess nnd cnll
Accordingly I visited thu most relinblo medium themselves Christians,'’ to tlm cruel Mosaic law tho customers in the proportion of tlm goods pur
chased by each of them, another part to the'sharotlmt 1 have ns yet seen. On entering the room
the medium remarked tlmt 1 seemed perplexed. which tlm teachings of Christ professedly over holders, In tlm proportion of tho number of shares
ruled
and
set
aside.
I allowed it, but did not give the cause. Tlie con
held by eadh, nnd tlio third to the clerks, officers'
versation changed. Presently tho medir.m was
The inculcations of Jesus were exactly tho op
. entranced, nml the communicating spirit, after ■ posite, both in spirit and letter, to tlioso which tlm and workmen, in tlm proportion of their individ
ual salaries or wages.
convincing mu of Ids identity, began to go over
the case, showing such wonderful accuracy in tlie Jewish priesthood used to disseminate in tlio tem
Tlm proprietors of tlm Whitwood nnd Mejhley
details with which I wns acquainted, that I could ple of old. He was gentle nnd without guile. Ho Collieries have recognized labor alone as property,
not but believe him when lie told lire where to enmo to prench tho doctrine of love against tlm old
njiply for tin' needed evidence. Sntlice.lt to say, ono of blood. He enme to humanize tlm law, so in tlmir plan of adjusting the relation of labor and
capital, nnd nllow it its share even when it is not
hit gave advice which was followed to the letter
without any doubting on my part; the needed that it should become spiritual nnd progressive. backed up by any investment of accumulated
evidence was obtained and laid before the parties; Were his gospel in no wise different from tlm Mo earnings.
the case, whicli hnd been entered for trial, was with saic law, then of course he did not come to dis
Here nre three methods, nil representing the
drawn, both parties satisfied, mid mvself so grate place it. And whnt tlm need, therefore, of his
same principle in a moro or less advanced man
ful for thu assistance thus signally given by spirit
coming?
Unless
gospel
means
good
tidings,
there
friends, that simple justice seemed to demand tlie
ner, but any one' of which will put this whole
wns no need of bis bringing a gospel to man, and
above statement of facts.
II.
matter on the footing it should rightfully be
of course no need of his appearing. But If it bo
placod upon, nnd which it will certainly occupy
••The Worse Hinn Ghost Ntory.”
indeed tlm gospel it Is called, then it is nn im
Mlt. EutTtilt— As you would like to see tho provement on the Mosaic system; it is good tid before long. Economy in nil the modes of pro
Crown Point Register, in which “ tlm worse than ings indeed, because it heals the brolten-henrted duction is continually becoming a moro urgent
. ghost story was published," 1 will say I have the
necessity; nnd thero la no economy so radical as
paper, bnt
* It is bound in a volume, and 1 don't nnd lifts up the oppressed. Tlm Naznrono was a thnt which Is suggested and'stimulated by tlm in
like to part tbe numbers. I can inform you. how man who taught forgiveness. Ho recognized and crease of ths personal interest of labor. Wo can
ever, that my son, John Wheeler, was the editor. impressed upon Ids hearers tlie all-conquering
He was afterwards colonel of tho 20th Regiment power of love. Ho inculcated brotherhood. He see in contrasting slave and free labor how mnch
Indiana Volunteers, and was killed at tlie battle
greater is tho advantage possessed by tho latter.
of Gettvsburg, fighting at tlio head of ids men, tnuglit kindness, nnd patience, and charity. Tlm It wonld be so, oven if tlm nverngo intelligence of
woman who liad been taken in tlie net of adultery,
July "d
*. 18113.
With respect to the horrid talc, it wns not origi nnd w.ns brought in before him, he forgave, telling classes compnred were tlm same. Tho main dif
nal with tlm Register, but. was first published in lier to go aud sin no more. He told his disciples ference is to bo looked for in the motive, tlm in
centive. And free labor is yet to be addressed by
tlie Grand Jtapids Enquirer, Michigan. It was
Intended, as I. verily believe, for a burlesque on the that tlm Mosaic law which imposed tho death pen moro powerful motives than it ever has been yet
Orthodor belief of the resurrection of the body. If alty on the breach of tho Sabbath need not bo by capitalists, if they would prevent positive
tlmt doctrine Le true, we may expect to see Imdies heeded, inasmuch as “tho Snbbatli wns made for
in all stages of corruption and decomposition mnn, nnd not mnn for tho Sabbath." He pierced wastes from which they now suffer nnd gain posi
coming forth from tlieir graves slioiiting glory,
tive accessions to the snm of profits which are
ami singing praises to God, or filled witli execra through the disguises aud coverings of all circum susceptible of being largely Increased.
stances,
and
found
his
way
direct
to
motives.,
nnd
tion. As no Spiritualist believes iu that doctrine,
it wns not expected tlmt tliey would be hoaxed by springs, nnd causes'. And knowing the secrets of
t|io improbable story. ■
Slurring Spiritualism.
humanity ns thoroughly as he did; nnd sympa
Respectfully yours, Johnson Wheelek.
thizing so closely with mon in nil tlm various
The bettewclass of pulpitarians aro beginning
Crown Point,
*
March 2, ISbii.
manifestations of their characters, he taught them to comprehend the tendency and power of Spirit
* Cr<»vvn I'nhii h tlie county Lent <tf Lake Coiinty, HIaIo of
better courses than they had ever been led to con ualism, aud therefore take themselves out of the
In liAiiri. mill h wltu.it
*
U f>rty irilh a southvn»t uf Chicago, III.
sider true ones before, and showed tbfiin tho only way of its progress; at least, they have left off iu
Tlie Timo act Tor I lie Convention.
wny out of the domination of passion into the lib a great measure that vulgar habit of slanging and
Why could not the Coinniitteo have appointed erty of spiritual life and the higher law, At all slurring it, which they find to have boon effective
some utlier niontli tlian August for that National events, no one can honestly claim for tbe mission for rather than against it. Only the bobtail part
Convention? J second Warren Chase's sugges
tion—winter, and in Washington. I will give fifty of Jesus that it was to securo’a continuation of of the Orthodox fraternity adhore to that worse
dollars toward helping onr friends in Washington the Mosaic system of law or morals. It is nt this than useless stylo of assailing what they cannot
build a suitabln hall. The first proceeds of Milo very point of divergence where tho gospel begins oppose. Rev. Mr. Fultou, of the Tremont Temple
Townsend’s proposition ~fhonld go to this object. to appeal to the heart of man with effect.
church, regaled his people a little time ago, with
Living out here in the mountains, I feel a delica
The old Mosaic law of blood for blood has been an . uncalled for slur at Spiritualism. He was
cy In interfering; but It seems to me that we need,
a starting-point nnd organization; nn object nnd again brought up before the community as a stat glad that the Military Ball in Boston, wfeked as
method, and concert of action. Lot tlm time of ute worthy of perpetuation, by Governor Bullock' lie thought that to bo, liaxl shut up tho Melodeon
thnt Convention be December or January, nnd in in his sentence of tlm Malden murderer Green to for ono Sunday to tlm Spiritualists who worship
Washington; let it commence with tho nextses
the gallows. The technicalities of the case we do ed thero, of tlie two evils preferring tho Ball as
sion; might ns well begin now.
not discuss; It is the philanthropic side alone that tlm least one. When Mr, Fulton shows that ho is
Drinrer, Col., March 1, 18CSI.. JOHN B. WOLVP.
we wish to dwell on. We stand, too, for simple religious, rather than sectarian, he will do it by
Justice; Justice of course to the community as well passing by all such chances to air his vulgari
Pcmonai.
as to the criminal. The murderer is born into the ty and abuse. His way of speaking of sincere
Hudson Tuttle, tlio author, wo regret to'hear,
world with pre-natal tendencies to commit tlm believers proves how'great his own need is of
' was somewhat seriously injured by being thrown
crime lie is nt length guilty of; all thnt ho waits something like genuine Spiritualism. If ho were
from a carriage recently.
for is tho right conditions for doing tho deed. a Spiritualist, his speech would at once become
Jared Sparks, a brilliant star in tho literary Green had the spirit of murder implanted in him
decent, and his deportment would partake of
world, and once President of Harvard University, by his parents; when tlm circumstances of his life
the characteristics of a Christian gentleman in
has closed Ids earthly career, at a ripe old age.
so combined as to present to him tlm exact condi stead of tlm reverse.
N. Frank White is lecturing on the Spiritual tion that allowed tho free Indulgence of his natu
Philosophy, in Chicago, with great success.
ral disposition.
,
■
South America.
Now if such a person Is violently sent Into spirit
Jlllss Anna, E. Dickenson is lecturing in tho
Tim eastern and western shores of South Amer
life for tho sake of thus punishing him for his
West.
ica aro in hot water. Several of the republics on
Bev. Marlin Moore, for twenty years editor of crime, it cannot be questioned that he goes into tbe Pacific coast have fohned an alliance of of
the Boston Recorder, died recently at the age of that state in fltll magnetic l(fe, prepared for tho fence and defence against-Spain for her unpro
time to como to revenge himself for the violence voked assault on Chill, which makes the look a
seventy-six.
which has been visited upon himself. He returns very hard one for Spain. Tlm latter had proposed
It is expected that Archbishop Purcell, of Cin
to psychologize and control other individuals who an armistice for discussing matters, but, as that
cinnati, who Is tbe senior Ar/libisliop in this coun
are born with organizations exactly adapted to was only begging tlie whole question, the author
try, will tie made Cardinal at the next meeting of
the revengeful work he would do. This is Just as ities of Chill lost no time iu declining.' So they
the Consistory at Rome.
•
.
clear and established aa anything that Is known will fight till Spain comes out of the scrape badly
Mazzini has been returned to Parliament by tbe of man nnd the. operations of his mind. But if,
electors of Messina. Trouble is feared, since ho Is now, the murderer be ,allowed to live out tbe nat worsted. On' the Atlantic coast, the war con
still under a death-sentence for the riots at Genoa ural terin of Ids life, In in state of confinonmnt, of tinues between Paraguay and tlm allies, and neu
in 1860, and a similar sentence is also pending In course, where be can never again harm others and tral England has a powerful war steamer poking
ita nose into Paraguayan waters to do what mis
France.
..' : ■
tlm course of reflection will be without Interrup
chief it can, of course, Thero is no present pros
Gibson, the renowned English sculptor, is dead. tion, and if ho is suffered to live through and out
pect of any coming to terms on either side; al
that peculiar magnetic condition which forms
though tlm offices of foreign representatives on
t Minnesota Is fast tilling up with settlers. Last what may be called a nursery for murderous in
the spot havo been tendered to both sides.
month fifty-two thousand three hundred mid tents and inclinations, when he dies be will have
ninety-two acres were taken up. at the United entirely outgrown the limits of.such a magnetism,
The Murderer . Convict.
Bfatos Land Office at St. Cloud, of which over thrown It off In bls, earth Hfo, and become im
forty-nine thousand throe hundred getes wereen- pressible by higher Influences than.IHto hod beep
There is In the Chatloitown'State Prison a
_
itored for actual settlement, and tiie residue locat prematurely hurried put of tlie worjd, with' a store wretch who has confessed on one occasion lt> Jiaved with agricultural college scrip. That the pep- of hot revenges treasured up ip his heart. Apd Ing *’ done tho work " in Buzzy’s Woods, At West
jjlo qf a small frontier city like St. Patti, where by tho time be'has ipaclie^ that period, al! desire Roxbury. A detective wm put Into prison with
Jiut a few years since the wild war-whoop of, the of committing murdqr jhpongh the^.organisations Mm to draw out of him What,was atilL Wanting to
*'cle'Ar'qriO.
j Tl!e;evisavage was the uiqst common style of taiuslcal ef of thoso In t|io form ^rlmjn |ie finds adapted, to fols make the case against hini,
tjoq^els not^et so d^ti^
a» U
fort, should begin the construction of in opera wqric, wl|ll;aye eritirei^ pMsed ^ay. j . , .
Here Is a matteWor legislators to ,ppnder sor|hqtta, Is ono of the, inany.illuftrations of tiie marBought to mako.|t| 8pd Jt |e, therefore, ques
ivelpnq progress of our people,. , ; . i.( .
,.
tion1 if it would convict him of the crime charged,
WWt.Or
-- --------- ’■ — unlere It be Bupported l)ft,ltourii8tantiar testimo
' niatweltotiod'ttAt in'Eer^utti^t'the'tte^t and carefaH
ny. It was a dre^fM^primh/'ririreneVeid' b^k
'0ntp',itiiere,4l»' ^r^.ttow^Jnu^wVtocietjes,
Alngle oneof|0iBfMtj^^^
jMwftoveuty Ihousana eMAontantiii includlug one
hold of to enlist the sympathy of .those! Whose
thousand' chobtlaocieties and" thirty' thousand
hearts lead them to takrplty on the criminal, at
atHJaiA '? • ' iW ./• ■ •’ ' M
’ wpUfM men vfi#»r
tiie time
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Sunday .in the. Library.:. t.-■>
A member of the Bdard of Aldennonsemetime,
since proposed, in that Board, that the Publlo'Llbrary should be opened to the people on Bunday.
Tlie measure, passed both branches of tbq Qfty
Government, but was vetoed by Mayor Lincoln
who argued in a dreadfully strait-laced style
against “the secularization of Sunday." . Since
the veto, the same Aiderman has revived the
proposition and brought it to a vote in the Board.
He got four votes |n ita favor, viz: Aldermen
Nosh, Messinger, Slack and Davis. So the work
ing men of Boston are to be shut out from enjoy
ments such ns the merchants aro freely allowed
to participate in. There Is a remedy for this, how
ever, and a sure one: Let tlm laboring men of tlm
city, who cannot find ■ time to go inside of tho Li
brary on any other day of tho week but Sunday,
combine to give tlioif votes for that man for May
or, next December, who will pay regard to tlieir
wishes and wants. We suggest the name of Al
derman Messinger as a fit candidate for that posi
tion—a liberal, popular, enterprising nnd thor
oughly practical man, who will administer the af
fairs of tho city for tbe largest good of the people
alone. Let us have no more canting Mayors, if
we can help it.

. ?: T<.« BMr VUMnMiUfllMu: '

'this late'st Americanflctlon-whosetitle.byithebye, we' have'anything bpt‘> fancy for—on u.
codnt of its being constructed in'aihly-'dn the phe
nomena bf Spiritualism. If w'e'understand the
'author's real purpose; it is to describe and bring
out into public view,'As he supposes it has not
' been' 'done' before, those points in spiritual mani
festations which are oftentimes called dangerbus,
exaggerated; br ridiculous, and chnnibterize them
as he thinks they deserve; .arid, pn the 'other
hand, to hold'up'in d brighter light, if fiction is
indeed able to outshine the glory of Truth, those
phenomena which ho certainly • describes ' with
great force and beauty, in whicli ho clearly put8
his faith, and whose influence and power are rap
idly working a revolution, which even our eminent
publishing houses, like 'the one whose imprima
tur is on this volume, are ready to recognize.
Tlm story itself is a New England tale, homely
and natural, perhaps even to the'verge of excess.
It is produced in its outlines before tlm reader's
imagination with much skill in the distribution
and tact in tlm description of its characters, which
Lyceum Festivities In Mew York—
are marked individualities at many points. Its
Grand Annual Celebration.
colloquial passages aro spirited and racy, nnd
Tho New York Children's Progressive Lyceum, have tho eminent merit of being natural.' The
under the Conductorship of A. J, and M. F. Davis, bits of New England landscape pointing are done
will give a grand anniversary entertainment in with an exquisitoness of finish, being smootb-cut
the large hall of tlm Cooper Institute, on Tuesday and clear, instead of blurred nnd clouded like
evening, March 27th; on which occasion the Ly tlm specimens of sentimentalists. As a whole,
ceum will appear arrayed in full force, opening tlm production has breadth and compass, its
with tlm grand banner mnrch; singing by the en anatomy being sufficient to support the1 whole of
tire school; silver-chain recitations; original, vo tho filling in and external clothing it receives from
cal nnd instrumental music; declamations, and tho author’s pen. We shall not make an attempt
illustrative tableaux. These beautiful tableaux to give a sketch of the story, or a list of its char
are designed to represent tlm most important acters. The’ chief point of interest which it has in
truths of our glorious doctrines of the other life. onr eyes is, that, while it pleasantly satirizes and
One tableau will show bow spirits control the warns against'tho foolish exaggerations of' many,
“ spirit-artist;" another will be “ the angel's les both mediums and believers, it is a new apostle
son in benevolence;” another “the orphan’s Joy to tlm people of tlm lofty faith, in all its strength
on seeing the spirit of her mother near the tomb and beauty, of tho religion wo profess as Spiritu
at which the lone child Is kneeling in sorrow;" an alists, and will be read, and make inquirers,
other tableau will teach truths concerning “ death wliero other publications and expositions could
and tho life beyond."
not now go. Tho vory name of the publishing
These Children's Lyceum entertainments are firm on tho title-pngo will excite an inquiry be
important in every sense of the word. They bring yond what they think for, for a book on the mys
our glorious principles of education directly before teries of Spiritualism which they are willing to
tho public. New York Spiritualists havo a splen send out from tlmir vory popular press.
■
did opportunity to fill Cooper Institute with citi
This publication, therefore, furnishes another
zens who are still in the dark as to the teachings strong piece of evidence of tbe fact that Spiritual
of Spiritualism. Let them turn out in full force.
ism is making its way everywhere. When it be
comes fashionable, it will have to look out, for
:
Lower Prices.
' '
'
then will bo the day of danger. Had it formed it
We are glad enough that prices of nearly all self into an organization, like tlm creeds, it never
tlm commodities of life nre coining down. The would have spread as we find it to have spread
people havo, borne tbe excessive inflation for a now. All things aro working well for it, when it
long time, and with commendable patience; they is nn acknowledged element iu our popular liter
(
.
hnvo righteously earned the advantage tliat lies ature. k,
in tlm shrinking of prices. And it is high time
tlm work of diminution began. Flour and coal
NEW BOOK JUST RECEIVED,
do not .give in a groat' deal as yet, bnt they do
From A. Williams A Co., 100 Washington street,
some. As for flour, there Is but a short crop, nnd
Eccentric Personages," by W. Russell, L.L. D.
wo need not expect much of a fall on that. Gro
ceries nnd clothing goods aro coming more within
General Grant a Medinin.
reach. Sugars are better for the people. Even
Many persons who by accident or otherwise are
if the fall be but slight thus far; the permanent abruptly removed from tlie sphere of tlieir earth
fall of gold—that is, the appreciation of paper, to ly duties and relations, have, in one way or an
nearer a gold standard, signifies what the ten other, been able to vaguely intimate, and perhaps
I
dency of things is, and what is certainly to come. clearly reveal the fact to persons with whom they
I
We have got heavy taxes to pay, and therefore wore in the-most intimate fellowship. An fllus■ our hands ought to be left as free as possible fur tratlon of this kind seems to have occurred on
I
that purpose.
■
the occasion of the accidental death of Col. T. 8,
Bowers, Gen. Grant's Adjutant General. Wo
I
The British Parliament
extract the. following from tlie Herald's descrip
Quite n breeze sprung up in tlie British Parlia tion of the circumstances attending the accident:
ment on the debate of the habeas corpus question
Gon. Grant was notifled of the
*
accident by
I
in Ireland, involving the Alabama claims of tlm Mr. Garrison, tlio proprietor of the ferry, who
United States, and the whole discussion of tho said, “ General, I think your Adjutant Is killed.”
,
relation of the two nations to one another. Mr. Gen. Grant replied, “ Something told me he was
killed,”
Gladstone spoke in a most friendly manner of the
In a sudden emergency—in a moment of mortal /
United States. A leading debater, though not
belonging to the Government, held that there peril—subjects of vital concern and friends with
wonld hnve been no chance for a Fenian move whom wo aro most closely identified, rush like a
ment, had the Alabama claims been properly at torrent upon the mind. Feeling nnd thought be
tended to; but by the English Government’s flat come so intense.as to Influence tho sensations and
ly refusing to consider them, of course a feeling mental emotions of such as chance to be' in Inti
of dissatisfaction was kept alive in this country, mate association and sympathy with us. In the
which, tho speaker plausibly argued, left an open lost moments of earthly consciousness the brain
■
ing for tho Fenians to work in. Herein, then, is is quite likely to be occupied with tho images of
at last seen tlm wisdom of presenting those claims those whom we most lovo and reverence. When
as we did, ifbut to let them stand.
• tlie vision of certain destruction was suddenly
presented to Col. Bowers, it was but natural that
ills mind should instantly revert to the man
■ , Too Much Passion.
People talk too flippantly, in these latter times, whom he had followed through so many dangers.
,
of blood and violence. Threats leap toUseasily Hence the General's impression—“ Something told
S. B. B.
put of the mouth. Hot blood is permitted too me he was killed."
great a license to boil, and boll over. Self-re
Mew Music.
'
straint Is getting to be an old-fashioned failing,
Horace Waters, 481 Broadway, New .York, lias
obsolete, antiquated, nnd past.tlm days of a living
influence. Men too readily fall into a way of Just issued the following new pieces of music:
thinking that continence of temper, and feeling, " Do n’t Marry a' Man if he Drinks,” words by
and speech, is a symptom of weakness; and hence Mrs. M. A. Kidder, music composed by Mrs.
Jump quite to the other extreme, and take their E. A Parkburst; “ Sleep my dear one," song and
wrongs, real or fancied, into their own hands to chorus, words by W. C. Baker, musio by H. P.
be righted. We need to have more calmness and Danks; “ Tlie Patter of the Rain," song and cho
composure everywhere. Excitable elements have rus, music by Mrs. Parkhurst; “ Happy Golden
been appealed to long enough. The higher nature Days,” song and chprus, words by Mrs. Kidder,
doos not take on growth and expansion in a state music by S. J. Vail, arranged for the piano by
'
of storm and stimulus, but waits for all to be Mrs. Parkhurst.
come quiet, and likes the mood that is contem
Rhode Island and Connecticut Con
*
plative and still.
’ ,
. vention. ■
. ■ . . .
Meetings In the Melodeon.
ThisTionvention has been held and organized.
Mrs. Laura Do Force Gordon’s lectures last Sun The following officers were appointed for the en
day, in the Melodeon, were well received by largo suing-year: Horace Bead, Putnam, Conn., Presi
audiences. Her subjects were the relative bear dent; L. Towne, Providence, Vice President; A.
E. Carpenter, Putnam, Secretary; J. 8. Loveland,
ing of inspiration upotrmortals. > In the evening, after the address, Mrs. J. H. Co General Agent; Seth W. Shaw, Sub. Agent. The
nant, under tbe control of an Indian spirit, gavo a Convention resolved to prosecute tlm missionary
very beautiful original poem. Conditions were work vigorously for the regeneration Of the two
. ■ ■ .
.
■.,■••
such tlmt the spirit was enabled, In a remarkable States.
degree, to obtain the most perfobtcontrol ever wit
Questions for our Free.Circle. ,
nessed in puliiic. So interested and attentive
Wo will soy to those friends, who have sept
were the audience thnt you could have heard a
pin drop during the entire time Mrs. Cbnant was questions to bo considered by thojnvislbles at pur
free circles, that all proper qtiestions haye;l?een
On the platform.
' ' ■' ,
i
__ Mrs. Gordon .occupies the desk again next Sun- presented to the circle find been answered, and
will be published in regdlar cOtirbe;' •" ' ’' \
s$ay.
. .
' ...... " d ■ ■'
Those who have, suitable questions, will please
Spiritual Society Itt Williamsburg.
forward them, and they will bo submitted.to the
Our friends in Williamsbui'g, N. Y., have com circle.
_ __ jf, • ..
...
menced whrk in good earnest. They have organ
To Onr1 Matrons.
ized an association; consisting' of a President,
Thanks are due to the- fribude who' have so
Secretary, Trqasti|wr, and a Opmmjttee of five.
Tlio. pieetiiigs are ,to be; supported by.voluntary promptly responded to oiir call for number 6ne
contributions, and are: hold in- Continental Hall. of tbe last volunteof ilib'BOnner,' whleli we nestl
*
flIeb.'1Wb'prom
Mrs. Emma Jay Bullqne Is Breaking for' them' at ed very much to odinfilbto but
'tlid(ipreBent.’tiriie. 'Thfl' ^jrdcjktyh papoH make ised remuneration, upd, os we inteptj do fulfill
oxtered notices',qf Her lofltur'ej. . A,n earnest de what we pjpffllfq, g.pqjslblp, wp hope those ,i»ho
sire to learn the, great truths cf Spiritualism'Is sent us e'opfes of tjip •number in qupptlpn ।will for
' manifest in that comtft6iflty| so tnuCh HO that the ward their ad^^s/tepnnbleus.^dp sq. .;

Tlio'F«k«®Coitver»itIoik'.7H y
In Oompliiii<fb'''lrlttJ thc’-ijall,' fffie'WWrids of
Peace assembled'!!! th's'rtfifohUoniOnWddbfisflfiy,
fchOseuPtosTdeb t,
Tof6pto,
W. iu...detailing jflipyemeBts Marcb'Mtlf. ‘■'AdlriBAlldu1
' ip regard to'Splritnaliam in'L0ndpir,a»ys, Be'Is Lysander 8. Rlcj^d^^id,
. t'resliy afraid this' balefill' belief in SOfrititoltsm taries.
,l,.ff.’Ti' «'i. !|

,.'...1 'i'

.1, . . i li AaqUatfMlpafe'; !< i:<- .< I
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| -Ecuador his Joined Chill and Peru tn their war

Newspapers nre aammulatlh'^' ftstrin the South.
We have received a copy of the™ Daily Georgia
Citizen," 'published nt Maconi'drfltfea by L. F. W.
Andrews, Esq., not unknown In these parta." It
Is a large-sized, iiealtliy-looking'sheet The edi
tor Judiciously says, ‘To the ftitnra we tnust look
for all that is purifying antt 'ennobling. Our
bruised body politic sliould have'the ministrations
of fraternal and wise hands. 'Crimination and
re-crimination should no longer be the daily pas
time of public men or public Journals. Heated
discussions on past issues—Insulting flings against
•Yankee' knavery or 'Rebel ’ enormities, should
give place to deeds of kindness and words of
courtesy.” Ho also counsels the utmost forbear
ance and Justice toward the African race, and re
commends the'system of small and well-cultivat
ed farms, to take tho place of the brood acres of
the planter.
Carry orit the above suggestions, and It would
bring about a moro harmonious feeling than has
ever'before existed between tho two how es
tranged sections of our country.
' ‘
i—— i
»
A Singular Circumstance.—Sonic two weeks
since, a young lady living hero, whoso father Is en"gnged In mercantile business in this city, awoke
from a sleep feeling distressed and alarmed from
the effects of an unpleasant dream. The gas light
was burning, bftt had been turned down to, the
closest point, thus making a dim light in the room
and rendering portions of it almost dark. Soon
after awaking the young lady’s attention was at
tracted by the well defined figure of a lady of her
acquaintance moving from the door, some ten feet
from the foot of hor bed, toward it.. Impulsively
■ she called tho figure by name, on tlm instant for
getting the improbability of tlie friend being irt tlm
house, and the fact that she was not a resident of
tho city but resided in St. Louis. Soon, however,
all this recurred to her, nnd the figure already
neared the-now alarmed girl.' Tiie form nnd fea
tures were perfect and distinct, the expression one
of cheering greeting; and as it approached closer
and closer to her side, it became dimmer and dim
mer, and Anally disappeared entirely, when It had
advanced to about half the length of tlio bed. Tlio
nervousness induced by the incident, naturally
enough, induced tlio young lady to arouse tlm
family, who ascribed the matter to exciting imag
inings. Bnt there was a singular sequel. She had
forebodings despite all that wns sail! to calm them,
and the next day wrqje her friend, detailing tlm
incident. An answer was promptly received, an
nouncing tlie good health of the writer and tlm
fact that on the same night, and at the same hour,
she had been visited in precisely tlm same man
ner by tlm semblance of her friend in Albany, atid
been alarmed thereby, lest it was the forerunner
of evil. Tlm mutual revelation was a relief to
both. Tho circumstance, wo think, has few, if
any parallels, nnd can partially be ascribed to the
love the two girls have for each other, and to ac
tive nervous temperaments. But ns to an entire
ly satisfactory explanation of it, none can be given.
—Albany Times,'
. Tlie explanation to a similar case as tho above,
(given at our Free Circle by tlie invisibles con
trolling Mrs. Conant, in answer to a question by
Hiram Dayton,of Cincinnati,) will be found in the
“ Message Department,” on the sixth page of this
paper. It will interest the reader.
’

ALL SORTS OE PARAGRAPHS.
Wo have a g$#t variety of accepted com
munications on hand, which we aro obliged to
delay tho publication of for want of room.’’ Our
columns nre not ample enough to allow corre
spondents to treat upon every subject under the
sun, hence we aro obliged to reject many essays
we should be pleased to print under different cir
cumstances. Essays relating to tlie Spiritual
Flillosopliy and kindrod subjects have the prefer
ence, of course. ____________
•

Special Rotlcea.
Ferfsdleftl Dealer
*
ev.prir Meaday Morale,, alz
day. la advauee of date
*
. ,
'

The present Emperor.of China Is the youngest
sovereign in the world. ' He le eleven years old.

CAMBERWELL -LONDON, ENO.
Infr binary'of toe Uriirin, Grnwtu.
rifrof
*
«1iM«t
**
Phono'
KEEPS FOB BALE TUB BANNER OF LIGHT AND
OTHER BPIUITUAL PUBLICATIONS.

.

J. BURNS, PR0GRE88HE LIBRABI,! WHURGTON ROAD,

. In another column will he found an interesting
report by Dr. L. Hakes, of some of ills remarka
ble experience witli' Mrs. Spence's Positive nnd
Negative Powders in the cure of paralysis, black
Jaundice, and pulmonary di
cnsos.
*
'

A Parts letter in a London journal says: “Rath
er a'good thing was uttered here tlio other night
by a clever actress. A very old man having died,
bis very old and attentive servant died tlie next
day, ‘Depend upon it,his master raiig for him,'
was the remark.’'
At the State election in New Hampshire, lost
week, the Republican ticket was elected by an in
creased majority.
'

Damascus is tho oldest city- in tlio world,
Tho widow of a celebrated musician had in
scribed upon his monument: " Ho lias gone where
bis music can only be excelled.” The widow of a
pyrotechnist saw this, and had inscribed upon lier
husband’s tomb: “Ho lias gone where his fire
works can only bo excelled.”
Read ,Dr. G. W. Morrill, Jr.’s, card in another
column.
,
■____

Dr. Fitzgibbon continues hls lectures in Wash
ington, with the medium, Miss Vanwie, with good
success. He was arrested for not taking out a
license. The Justice visited hls entertainment,
and then dismissed tho case.
•

A keen reply to a hiss in a public meeting was
that of Rev. Mr. Stebbins of San Francisco: .“I
hear a hiss; did ever a word of truth drop into tho
vortex of hell without sending up a hiss?”
Trichinosis has appeared in several places in
Belgium' nnd Germany; also in Franco. Lot pork
alone. It is unclean meat.

There 1ms been a riso in tea, and yet it is always
going down.
'
Tbo British Minister, it is said, doos not feel any
apprehension about tlie present Fenian excite
ment. ' The flrat attempt on their part to interfere
with the neutrality laws will be promptly checked
by our Government.
Tho last steamer from Europe brought despatch
es from our Minister at Paris, giving additional
assurances that the Emperor Napoleon Intended
to carryout in good faith ills declaration in regard
to tho withdrawal of. tho French troops from Mex
ico.
. .
_ _____________

Gen. Sherman 1ms written n letter (which Gen.
Grant endorses) recommbnding tlie employment
of Indians on tlie frontier and oi; the prairies as
mounted scouts, relieving our cavalry from har
assing duty, which involves a large expense when
tliey are employed. Tlds ought to bo done at onco.

A countryman went to London to see the Queen.
“ Wlmt was she like?” ids wife asked. “ Loiko!"
cried the rustic; ’’ why, I ne'er was so cheated in
my loife. What doo't think, Margaret? Her arms
are loiko thoino and moine; although I have heard
pur exciseman say a score of times, her arms were
a lion and a unicorn.”
'

We refer our friends in Ballston Spa, N. Y.,
to Mrs. J. W. Foster’s advertisement in another
\,i .
■_______
Tlio entertainment given in Chelsea for column.
tlm benefit of the Children’s Lyceum Inst Wednes
A daughter of G. P. R. James, the novelist, Is a
day evening, was a successful affair, and highly teacher in San Francisco..
gratifying to all present.
The safe of Rufus L. Lord, one of tho oldest
The Prospectus of Dr. U. Clark’s Clarion' of brokers in New York, was recently robbed of
Health, and New Cure, is on tho fifth page of bonds to tlie value of one million nnd a half dol
tlm Banner, and will not escape the attention of lars.
______________
invalids and our readers in general.
At a fancy ball at tlio Tuileries lately, there wns
Tlm war between the bigots and llberalists of a quadrille of all nations. Tlie prettiest girl in
Philadelphia in regard to running or not running Paris was chosen'to represent France. It was
tlie cars in that city on Sunday, is still “progress | the charming Miss Beckwith, an American!
ing.” They have at last got. the subject before I
Tliey had a baby convention in Muscatine, Iowa,
tlm Legislature. A petition ninety feet long, and
jiigned by six thousand six hundred citizens of the the other day. Fifteen mothers witli their little
Quaker City, has been introduced in favor of ones were present, and tliey voted on tiie question
of the prettiest. Each lady got one vote and uo
Sunday travel.
. '_____ •
.
more.
■
In a history of steam, given in Hunt's Mer
There have been six hundred balls in New York
chants' Magazine, it is stated that Thomas Paine
tills winter, the cost of which is estimated at seven
> first proposed its application in America in 1778.
...........
'
Eclipse.—There will be a total ociipse of the million dollars.

moon on the night of March 30th. It begins at
fifty-three minutes past nine o'clock, is at its total
at fifty-nine minutes past ten, and begins to dis
appear at thirty-nine minutes past twelve.' It is
visible throughout tho United States.
'

. The Spy says that Hon. Stephen Salisbury 1ms
given an acre and a half more of land.to the Wor
cester Industrial School. - He has given all the
land, required for tlie institution.
.

N. P. Willis’s poem,entitled, “Tlie Maiden’s
Mrs. M.' E. Boals, who has long been considered Prayer,” begins thus:
“ flhc rose from her dcHclnus ulocp,
an excellent medium,has taken room No.7,425}
,
And pul nwny her dark-brown hair.”
Washington street.
An exchange thinks tills maiden must have'
Orthodox readers have discovered now and un lived prior to tlie advent of the “ waterfall.” At
suspected horrors iu Dr. Bushnell’s book. He does present the ladies put away their soft brown hair
not believe iu tlm existence of a personal devil, before going to thoir “delicious sleep.”
any more thau in tlm existence of Gog and Ma
Preparations aro being made in England for tlie
gog, or a priuce of tlm air. Tlie Christian Inquir laying next summer of tlie third Atlantic cable.
er anxiously asks, “ Where will this man’s Infi
Quantrell, the leader of the Lawrence (Kansas)
delity end?” ' Wlint a burlesque upon the intelli
massacre, has been identified and arrested in New
gence of the nineteenth century I
York. So rumor says.
It is said that a Baptist meeting-house at East
The Sun of Nature inis arisen in the morn of a
HaddAm, Conn., ovor which there has been a vast
brighter day, when it will bo popular to study nnd
amount of quarreling for some time past, disap advocate Truth—when to know ourselves, and
peared very mysteriously one night last week.
practice virtue—maintaining, really, good will to
ward all men as a family of ono great brother
We copy the following from tlio London Spirit hood, will be tlie pure religion that shall inspire
ual Magazine for the benefit of very long-winded every hopeful breast.—Inveitigator.
writers iti this country:
Ameul ■ • ' '
■ ______
“Correspondents are requested to state facts
jy— All that the poets have sung of the per
with as much brevity as is compatible with clear
ness; and to use the, fewest aud shortest words fume of the floral products of any zone, is illus
possible."
'
trated and realised in the entrancing fragrance of
, It is reported that no less than throe hundred Plialon’s “ Night-'Bloqming Cerous." A bottle of
pulpits iu New England are vacant for want of it should always stand beside Moore’s Melodies
,
proper‘support, and tbat eight hundred arq so in every lady’s boudoir. Sold everywhere.
poorly supported tu to yield barely .subsistence
Business Matten.
to the clergy.

DR. R. Greene Iim for more than twentv years
Agropd avenue Is projected in London, one
^hundred and fifty feet broad, at a cost of thirty- Riven special attention to the treatment of Cancer,
Humor, nnd nil ■diseases of the blood.
five million dollars.
• '
'
' ’> Scrofula,
His office is at 18 TemplE Place, 3d door from
. An bld lady la Guildford, England, came near Washington St, Boston.’ Pamphlet descriptive
sent freei
' ■’
•
Imlng buried . alive a short time ago. Whllo ttye of treatment
tr '■ 11 .................. .
, .. .
qndei; t^ke
**
■ screwing down the cofflp-||d« ’> -,Jambs V« Mansfield, Test Medium, answers
she wfofce up, to.the astonishment of all, abd got sealed, letters, at 1(12 West 18th street, New York.
^ohnqfour thrco-cont Stamps. 1
’
outoffhe cof&n apparently.aswell.as ever. ... ..

. ’ Dr. Jayne, 6f1 Philadelphia, expends due. hun
dred and fifty thousand Hollar
*
a yeW’Iii advertiftements. 'A wife man'.’
"
-/i.W'J
. T|bere are np^n ^he^yayiti 'pf, the Treasury a|
^Mbini^nb^op^p^^^^
million

W Jpd,
.*

’*• th®'

U|ned..
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*pm ^,Vav? ejjff

debt,
tew
i *
tiW?

- The plainer fboa' li odikediithe ’better, for nd
oondltnshte'condnoe to hbatthjbntj 'on the contra
ry, afe'Invatlably thb ckuee ofidyipepilajcoMttpaMdtt *
tta ttittr litiddred and one concomitants.
Balt is thb faiily eedionliig nboemfy. 'H u r:;>’)

remarkable oases

against Spain. An extension of the alliance is
thought probable. Spain may-force all South
*
American countriefl .Qf'Spanish origin into union,
which would, be a good result from her foolish
action. .
. .■ ,
, , . ,

vd-CdFFEB''rnrs protect the toes of children’s
sKtfss. . One pair will outwear throe without Ups.
BWTOrryfey-,,.
1 *t! X.!i ijmiiBWoitTtt^ Medium 'for Answering
Sealed Letters. Address, Box 1071,: Boston, Mas's.
Terms; *
8^0 a»4 5 three-cent stamps. > . , /
i■» •*
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PARALYSIS, PULMONARY IIISEASE, AW
cuREniiv

,
MBS. SPEKCE’S
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.

Dr. L. Hnkos, of Clcoro, Onondaga Co., N, Y.,
reports the following very remarkable cures by
Mrs. S|>onco'a Positive and Negative Powder
*:
Cicero, Onondaga, Co., N. I’., Feb, 1,18G<J.
Prop. SPENCE—Vrar Sir; You nre at lllmrty
to make public use Of the three following very In
teresting cure
*,
njnont? other
*,
whlnli I have (ifleoted by means of your Positive and Negative
Powdrra t
Mrs. Mary Gillett, of thl
*
place, had a para
lytic stroke, pn1
*vltlg
the whole of her left
TO HPRAI5M AMD UllT’lIMKH
side. When I wns called to *ee Irer,Congestion
Mil. 17] APPI.Y THE FAIN KII.I.F.lt.
»w
of tlie Jaingri hnd set in, nml her friends land
HF” MAKE YOVB OWN SOAP WITH I’. T. elven up nil hopes of her recovery. I took her in
'BAHBITT'U VL’BF. CONCENTRATED POTASH, or HEADY hnnd.nnd by tlm use of your Powders, both the
* tho
SOAP MAKER. Warranted double the .trength of common Positive nnd tlio Negative, according n
Potaih, and aupcrior to any otlicr aaponinrr or ley In market. (lisonno seemed to require, aim wns enabled to ho
,
*
nnd she is
Put up In can. of ono pound, two poumlt, three pound., ala about her work in about four week
now coniplettly cured, nnd lias the full use of ail
pound., and twelve pound., with Alli direction. In EiikII
*I>
liar
Huths
nnd
fnculties.
and t}erman, for making Hani and Hott Soap. One pound will
I was nl
*o
called to *eo a ulster of Mr
*.
Gillett,
make fifteen gallon, of Sort Soap. No lime I. required. Conwho wa
*
laborhufntider au nttnek of Illuek
aumon will find thli the cheapeit Potaih In market.
Jniindlee, soixilled. Iler complexion, though
H. T. BABBITT,
* of tlio color of safTron, Hy tlio
64,65, 88,07,68,69,70, Tiand 74 Waahlngton itrcet.New York. naturally fair, wa
*o of the Positive Powders I had tho xntlsu
Oct. 14.—ly______________
_________________
fnction of seeing her complexion restored to its natu
ral color in about a week, Shu is now able to Im
PEREY'fl MOTH AflD FRECKLE LOTION.
HF”Cbh>»ma, or Mothpatch, (also Liverspot,) and Lvntlgo, about her work.
' ,
or rrecklvs. are often very annoying, particularly to ladles ol
A mnn by the nnmo of John McIntire, living in
light complexion, for the d^olotcd sputa show more plainly
the
town
of.
Clay,
In
*
thl
county, Rent for me hint
on the fuco of a blonde than a brunette; Hut thoy grentlv inar
tho beauty of either; and piy preparation that will rnectu- September. I found him very low. Ho hnd been
ally remove them fclthuut injuring the ted-turr or color t[f the j laboring under a Pulmonary Disease for
Htn, Is certainly a desideratum. Dr. B. C. Pf.hky, who has
made diseases of the skin a speciality, hns discovered a reme some years, no that mnny thought ho never would
dy for these discolorations, which Is nt once prompt, Infallible gotnliout'iigaln. I used some, remedies to cheek
and harmless.
n Diarrhea under which lie wns Inboring, nnd then
Prepared only by B. C. PERKY, Dermatologist, No 49 furnialied 1dm with your Positive Powders,
Bond street. New York, and for sale by ull druggists. Price
with directions how to u
*o
them. Within two
•2,00 per bottle. Call fur
months lie wns well eueugli to take n trip to the
FEHRY’fl MOTH AND FRECKLE LOTION.
I’ennsylvnnln Oil Regions, leaving hi
* family
fcJF"" Sold by all Druggists everywhere.
6m—Nov, H.
living next door to mo. On Id
* return homo In
tho early part of the winter, J found him weighing
oite hundred and seventy pounds, and in c. fine
Onr term
*
are» for each line In Agutc types health as he had ever been in his life.
■
Yours truly,
L. Hakes.
twenty cent
*
for the flr
ti
*
and fifteen eent
*
per
line for every anb
eqnent
*
*
Insertion
Payment'
I hereby certify thnt I nm tho person nbovo re
Invariably in advances
ferred to by Dr. L. Hukes, ns having been cured
of I’tirnlyids nnd Congestion of the Lung
*
by Mr
*.
Letter Pottage required on boot) »ent by mail to the following
Spence's Positive nnd Negative Powder
*;
that
Territories: Colorado,/daho, Montana, Nrtada, Utah.
.
tlie ease of Black Jaundice is my sister; nnd Hint
tlie nbovo report of our cases by Dr. Hakes, Is true
' DB. OLABK'B NEW QUABTEBLY
in every particular.
Mary Gu.lett.
CLARION OF HEALTH. Discuses oF nil kinds rnpldly yield
to tlie magic influence of Nirs. Spence's
N 8KTUWDAY. March Stet.
pubHrti the find num
ber of my lotte-cnnteinpliitetl Qiturterlv Magazine, THE Positive mid Negative Powders.
C’hAltlON OF HKALT1I; a iptey, racy, cliccrftil, n'aiteblc,
See advertisement- in another column.
reliable journal ut I6na«c»; up t<» the Him
**
In everything,
Circulars with fuller lists of diseases, nnd com
bohluil In nothing: allltlebfeverything, dull, prosy, prolix fn
nothing: inultum In pnrvo; criticism
*,
*,
comment
*pondeorrc
plete explanations and directions, sent tree post
once, and couniel free; law
*
of life, health and henlinu; Mirnv- paid. Those who prefer special direelhms ns Io
thlng for every hotly. A help t*> the healthy, to tmnhte them
tu keep so. and to prevent dteenuc. A guide l»» the mulcted in which kind of (he Powders to use, nnd howto
body or mind, and the method of cure. Each number will use them, will please send us n brief description
font: nn Encyclopedia of Item
*.
*.
Fart
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be enabled to discern''thy mysterious creations.
We only nsk that day by day and hour by hour
we may learn somewhat of life. Oh, let us know
wherefore we ate, nnd whither we'£o. Oli, un
veil to us that holy of holies, wherein tho soul
shall find a deep realization of all its hopes. Oh,
AngiHi^ofMercy! descend and bless these mortal
children, many of whom wnlk In shadows. Fold
them In the arms of tliy love. Tench them that
tho Great Spirit who fillest this nge, every other
ago, and nil agon thnt nre to come, is most surely
their Friend, thoir Guide, nnd everlasting Pro
tector. Oh, teach them they are in the hands of
wisdom nnd in the arms of lovo; that thy power
Is sufficient for them. Then they will say,Thy
will, oh Life, be donel
Jnn 11.

Questions and Answers.
Ques.—By S. D. Cole, of Wls.: In ono of tho
bnck numbers of the Banner, in tho Message De
partment, among tho questions and answers, a
question was asked concerning the growth of tho
soul, and part of the nnswer given wns, thnt tho
oyster of to-day ninyho n glowing thought to
morrow. Now I would liko to hnvo an answer to
the following question: Does the soul obtain its
growth from the material food of which tlio body

.
..
........................
„ ,
Ans.—So far as the soul s manifestations in ImInfinite Jehovah, whose perfectness wc mny not
innn lifo nro concerned, the soul is dependent upon
Ann Louisa Jones.
understand, but whose rovcalnients we may wor
humnn conditions. Therefore it may draw some
ship, our Father, our God, thou whose face wo
My friends will no doubt be astonished because what of its power to manifest oven from tho food
see in the sunshine, thttu whose loveliness we, see I conus here. They will please pause and reflect thnt is given to sustain animal life. Tho sou), or
in all Nature, thou whose power is everywhere re that I could go nowhere else ns well as here.
_ interior intelligence, by its great powers of per
vealed unto us, thou who nrt every whero, we praise
My parents moved from Now York lu 1850, first ception,' fills all things; understand us to say that
tliee. In harmony with Nature's countless voices, Into Kentucky, and afterwards into Louisiana. by tho soul's powers of perception it fills nil things.
wo, too, sing songs of praise. Whnt though there My father was born in Kentucky, nnd was al Tliis being true, it is moro or less dependent upon
nro sounds of sorrow iu tlie land? whnt though . ways more or less favorable to the South, nnd all things for the mode of its mnnlfestation. If it
thorn is mourning? Wo praise thee, for we kpow .| Southern instltutlona. My mother wns born In were not so, the soul might ever retnnin nn inert
tliat all these huiiuin experiences nro good nnd in New York State. I was born In Now York City. entity, without form, power or expression. .Worlds
place. Oh, Life of our lives, do thou so baptize us
After the announcement thnt Fort Sumter nro given that thought mny express itself. Tho
' witli thine own spirit of infinite t ruth thnt we mny hnd been possessed by the rebels, iuy father sud pebbles beneath your feet nre servants of souls,
utter truth. Oh, do thou so baptize us witli thine denly became fired with that^enthusianin that nnd thoughts mny be called tho garments of tho
own spirit thnt we mny have n consciousness of wns everywhere In this country nt least, rife at sonl.
.
thy presence over. Fntlier, wo nsk no blessing that time, and It was very natural thnt it should
Q.—Will tho controlling spirit pleaso tell whnt
upon these thy children, for thou art ever bless take Its color and Its properties from a Southern is tlio Bible meaning of predestination, foreknowl
ing them. Wo ask only tliat they niny be con feeling. And so he abandoned business and edge nnd eloction?
,
'
scious thnt tlion art blessing them. AVe ask only
\ ! joined the army, thinking, as nearly all did at that
A.—There are as many meanings ascribed to
thnt tho chambers of their Inner lives may lie time, thi) war would only bo of short duration, these passages as tliero are different individ
opened, thnt when tlio angelscomo asking for ad that very soon the North would allow tho South ualities, or mentalities, to ponder upon them.
mittance thnt tliey may bo welcome. Father, whnt they believed to be their rights, nnd tlmt One considers it means ono thing, nnd another
hear us, answer us, nnd to thee be all honor mid the war would cense. But it wns not so.
quite n difl'erent thing. Tlio Calvinist believes
glory nnd praise, forever. Amen.
Jnn. 9.
My father went through many battles unharm tliat from the creation of humanity tho Groat
ed, but at last he fell; and fell, as ho says, re Creator knew who wns to bo saved nnd who wns
joicing in the fact thnt hn had done Ids duty. He to be damned. Or, in other words, n certain por
Questions and Answers.
COXTIIOLI.IXG SI’IIIIT.—If the audieni'e have . wns conscientious, nnd believed thnt he wns do tion of tho human family are to be elected to sal
vation, while all the rest havo been elected to
questions that will be read with interes
*.,
tliey nro ’ ing right.
Our friends there hnvo crowned his memory dnmnntion. Other branches of theology do not
nt liberty to propound them.
Ques.—Whnt is the state of the spirit immedi witli laurels, while here, those who know him receive this faith, and read it under different in
ately nfler leaving the form, before it becomes have stigmatized him ns rebel, a defender of a spiration, therefore give it difl'erent clothing.
I flag that had no right to rear its hend. But wo Some understand it to mean thnt God alone
conscious?
Axs.—Thnt depends very much upon the physi I cannot sny positively who is right nnd who is knows who is to bo the elect to salvation, that the
cal nnd spiritual organic life of the Individual. ! wrong. I believe as my father did, that North hitman never can feel sure of salvation until they
All these conditions vary; all are suited to tho in i nnd South were both right nnd wrong, right in shall enter thnt mysterious realm whore spirit is
unclothed of the flesh, where it stands out in all
dividual to whom they belong. Each experiences i some tilings nnd wrong in some.
the conditions of its own individuality.. No two I My mother is now living, not ns sho once lived, the dignity of its Godhood. It would bo abso
experiences are exactly alike. Sometimes tlie j My father’s relatives aro very kind to her, nnd lutely impossible to give nny particular meaning
spirit Is in n state of rest, Imt by no means un I urge her to remnlu and never think of coming to tlio words referred to. To one soul it means
one tiling, to another it means another. To me
conscious. Sometimes it is in a state of unrest, ! North.
mid finds itself unsatisfied even with itself. Some ! After our fortunes worts changed, I lost my they might foreshadow tlio election to salvation
times it is filled with.joy,Joy of which itcatinot I healtli and gradually sunk away, I suppose, with of all the human family. But the Calvinist would
speak. Its surroundings sometimes far exceed I consumption.
scout at that faith, nnd why? Because they are
its expectations. With others their expectations ' As I snid beforo, I suppose my friends would differently nnd spiritually aggregated from me,
wonder at my coining here, will think if I come and live in a sphere lower? No, I shall not
are not realized.
Q.—Is there no time when spirit is unconscious, here I might go nearer home nnd speak. But say so. Higher? It maybe; at any rate it dif
here tlie doors nre open, free. Hero we can como fers from ours. They do not see as we do, do not
ns wo are in sleep?
A.—The spirit in its outer life does experience with almost a sura chance of success. If they understand as we do. Every soul goes to heaven
tbat state thnt is equivalent to unconsciousness will only glvo mo the chance to go nearer home, through a God of its own creation and a law of
or sleep. But in its inner life the soul is ever ac I .will not only try to avail tnysolf of it, but I its own.
tive, over conscious, never in a state of total un should bo glad to, very glad.
Q.—By niranP'B.ayton, of. Cincinnati, Ohio:
| My father says when he has learned the laws I linve always entertained strong doubts in. re
consciousness.
•
Q.—Whnt do you understand by the terms soul ’ of control better, ho, too, will come. But until gard to tho real truth of spirit communication;
then, ho prefers to remain in silence. If he but a communication received by me on the night
and spirit?
A.—We uso tho terms for want of better ones. I thought ho wns lit to come, he would liko to give of Oct. 20th, places mo in a worse condition than
For instance, by tlie term, tiie soul, wo wisli you advice concerning his nflitirs that would benefit ever. I believe, yea, I A-noio; aud yet Ido not be
to understand the Inner life. By the term, spirit, his friends,but fears ho might do them moro harm lieve, and do n't know.
we mean tiie clothing of that inner life, tho ma than good, so he will wait.
On the night above referred to, I attended a
My mother need ndt fear to approach this sub small circle held nt the house of Air. Brayton, on
chine through which it spiritually manifests. It
ject, or those who were dear to her. It will not Ninth street. Tho medium's name was Josephine
is related to soul ns tlio body is to tlie spirit,
harm her, for tho timo will come, I think, when Gray, whom I had never seen before, neither was
Q.—Does it embrace the intellect?
A.—There are two distinct phases of Intellect. she will bo vory glad to approach it, very glad to I in tlie least acquainted witli Mr. Brayton. When
Ono belongs to your human experiences, tlie other receive its nid.
under inflnonce, my father camennd spoke through
My father sends many thnnks to those who her in a wonderfully mysterious manner.
belongs to your inner lives. Thu soul is constant
ly passing tlirougli a series of experiences, by havo befriended my mother, and hopes when he
My father resides in Albany, N. Y.—has lived
which it gains its own intelligence. Your souls is able to come—if tliat time over comes—that he there over forty years—yet he came and told me
are in the spirit-land to-day just as much as they shall be able to give them fight enough from his- all about home, describing everything as correctly
over will bo; while' hero in earth-life your ex side of life] to compensate them for all their kind ns I could have done, even giving names of per
ternal experiences, your human intelligence, cor ness.
sons, together with their streets nnd numbers,
I nm Ann Louisa Jones. My father's name, with whom I am acquainted^ and last said he was
responds with your human life. For instance,
you gain a knowledge of tho crudities of tlio sphere William T. Jones. Perhaps ho will bo known as very sick and quite delirious, but thought he should
in which yon live. It belongs to your external Colonel William Jones. My mother’s name was recover soon.
life, is part nnd portion of yonr external individ 'Ann.
I could not gainsay the statement, but bf Ills
1 find it very difficult speaking hero. I am sickness I could not believe. The following day
uality. It makes up tho sum total of your extornnl Intelligence. With thnt you will have littlo troubled very much ns I was beforo I loft here. I wrote him a letter, detailing all of the circum
to do, except you'return, ns your speaker does, I was in my eighteenth yonr. Yes, they sny stances connected with the communication.
mnnifestlng through n huifinn body, after you en when I como ngaln I shnll bo without tlmt
On tho 23d of Oct. I received a letter from my
ter tho spirit-world, divested of all physical lifo.
trouble. I hopo so.
,
Jnn. 9.
sister, stating that our father had been very sick,
Jan. 9.
but was now better. Butl heard nothing front my
William Crook.
letter to him until the 12th of December, when I
Giles Stebbins.
I have a few words to sny hero, sir, which mny received a letter written by his own hand, stating
tliat on tho night of the 20lh of Oct. ho was very
I am to-day in something of n strange condi not bo in tim wrong place.
tion. It is now bnt littlo more tlmn four months
I think it is absolutely useless for my friends to sick, and says that my sister tells him that ho
since I was myself here, ns nny ono of you nro in. contest the right of my wife to possess wlmt littlo was quite delirious for two or three hours. My
the body. I do not claim a homo hero, but I have, I loft in tho way of worldly property, for it so father says that lie has no recollection of what
I suppose, tho privilege of claiming a homo still happens that I left this world tn full possession passed during tlie timo referred to'by my sister;
across the water. I am from London.
of animal strength, nnd with it I return, not to neither doos he remember of seeing or dreaming
I had tho privilege of visiting tho young mon deal upjustly, I hope, with nny one. I want to about mo. Ho says, to him tho two or threo hours
called tho Davenport Brothers, but I am free to deal Justly with all, and a man would bo worse referred to woro a perfect blank, and doos not ap
state that I saw nothing there to con vinco me that than n brute if ho refused to look out, oven after pear to understand how ho could converse through
they might not do it by somo kind of Jugglery. death, for those who wero dependent upon him.
another without knowing it. Pleaso explain this
But I was not In a state to be n good Judge, nor
There aro many things, Mr. Chairman, I would strango phenomenon.
was I near enough to tlio young men to under like to say, of a private domestic nature, bnt I
A.—It is by.no means a strango phenomenon—
stand correctly tho part they took in tho mani will defer that for another time. I only wnnt nt nil events not so to us. Its strangoness con
festations given in their presence. At any rate, I thorn to understand whom they hnvo todenl with; sists in your ignorance of it, and tlio laws govern
made up my mind it was not correct, nnd I so to feel tbat I’m alive nnd able, in somo respects, Ing it. Wo havo ever sought to impress this truth
stated to my friends. Very soon I was taken sick, to superintend ray own business.
upon you, tbat you are living to-day as much in
and died, as you hare it hero. Since that period
I nm William Crook, from Medford, Massachu tho spirit-world ns you ever will be. Also, you
1 linve known and believed tliat these things nro setts. Farowell, sir.
are free, ns spirits, to roam wheresoe'er you will.
Jan. 9.
true. In all honesty and with earnest intent for
Your inner lives aro by no means imprisoned in
Circle closed by Joseph Brant.
good, I will now do whnt I may bo able to to
the flesh. You can go forth in spirit and hold
ward wiping out whatever impressions I might
communion with your friends. But tho spirit is
Invocation.
havo made against this Spiritualism, as you cull
not always able to projeetthat consciousness into
it.
Oh Bite, wo find ourselves surrounded by a outer life, is not always able to write it upon tho
My intentions then were good ns now, but I mysterious Power that inspires us with awo. No tablot of your physical natures. Therefore it is
was, at that time, ignorant of natural law, and it loss than with its mysterious beauty it inspires that you do not remember it. This person, no
Is hot strango that I was. I hnd supposed tho us with praise. Creation's bells nro forever sound doubt, went out in his second nature, and found or
manifestations or miracles were not now per ing in our oars. Suns and systems, worlds and sought tho intelligence of his child, and found
formed ns in tho days of Jesus. I did not look at souls, aro all marching on; all, all obeying the ample means to communicate with him, and did
the thing in the right light, nnd, because I did not, law of some mysterious ‘ Presence. We have so. Now where is tho mystery? You have been
I said there was no truth in it. I am not absolute cnlled it God., Wise ones have told us that taught to believe you were iinprisoned as mortal
ly sorry for it, because it was the best I know. thou hast existed in all tho past, that thou nrt spirits. This is a very?great.mistake. .Spirit
But I nm absolutely glad I can comeback, giving filling nil the present, tbat thou wilt continue to is free, and could not by any possibility be bound
now my testimony in its favor.
'
exist in all the future, and so havo called'theo by any laws of physical life. You often wander
The yenrs of my earthly lifo numbered seventy- Jehovah. Oh Life, wo cannot name theo, but, in forth to moot your friends during the hours of
two; quite long enough to have lenmed touch all honesty and deep sincerity of purpose, can sleep. Sometimes the spirit tries to project that
about those things. But it does not depend upon worship thee. Wo «an bring into the grand. vos consciousness into outer life, and because it Is not
tho length of time wo are hero, ns to what Wo.,, tliralo of Timo our offerings,' and laying them always able to they are written in strango hiero
know of spiritual matters. I knotV very many vupon its altar, ask theo to accept them. We- can glyphics called breams. They Art imperfect, be
add cause your outer lives and inker lives are distinct
Who come to,us—littlo children—who know more ask theo to bless them, ask tliee to guide,
nbout these spiritual truths than I did, who pass protect us with that Infinite Spirit of Truth' that from each other. You are living in' the splritseems to be everywhere. Yet withall ourtteking world and' the world material( haman: r Ever roed three score years and better oh earth. .
; It is always best for everybody to work out all we feel that the stem teachings of law arearound member this. And many of y0u dqubtles^ Will
abeKtO। be as fhmillar with the scenes of the spirit-world
Bwcli problems as seem to me to underlie your ni and within us. Why, thOn/ehoitld
woril Spiritualism for themselves, each In their chfinge'lt? Why, then, ahould we'Mk tliat some1 when you shall enter thbte Un^lbthod of the
dwif way. No pud should attempt to do It for an mysterious Presence Interoode .ln. ppr behsJf?' body, M though yon hid jslways dw/1* there. If
other; for, if they do, they will say it Is not half Nay, we will not. \Ye will onlyaak that wdnAy this were a prison-house of tile'soul; this .could

Invocation.

.t !•f<

'

while In ah abnormal condition called the trance
The Messages with no names attached, were given,
as per dates, by tlie Spirit-guides of the circle—all
reported verbatim.
Those.Messages Indicate that spirits carry with
them the characteristics of their earth-life to that
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who
leave the earth-sphere in an undeveloped state,
eventually progress into a higher condition.
We nsk the reader to receive no doctrine put
forth by Spirits in these columns thnt does not
comnoft with his or her reason. All express as
much of truth as they perceive—no more.

I done. So IcwAht all my. friends wlio feel any In
terest in these tilings to seek for themselves; then
I they ’ll be pretty sure to be satisfied, because they
will know that they have sought honestly. And
they will feel, because they have, that tlie thing
must eoirtB straight and In honesty to them. Tills
Is natural, always. . If we seek with all our souls
। In honest purpose to know the. truth'of a thing,
' then, if the revealment does come to us nt all, it
will be very convincing; because It will come bear
ing testimony sufficient to establish us upon
sound ground.
I havo two sons who aro equally not well dis
posed toward this thing. I havo nothing to any to
them, because,they hnvo no inclinntion for spirit
ual things. I had not myself. I only throw out this,
not ns nn inducement for them to como into this
spiritual temple, but boennbo I'feel it to be my
ditty, in Justice to those'persons I rather put
down in the estimation of my friouds. I believe
now they were houest; tlmt the manifestations
wero genuine; that they were in every respect
whnt they purported to bo. I can do no more. '
. Giles Stebbins; that wns my name; by which I
shall be known now. [Your residence?] Tie
not necessary; my sous will got my letter, and
from them I shall expect to hear. Curiosity will
prompt that, if nothing else, I’in quite sure.
Jan. 9.

not >bo. Thanks : be to the Great Infinite Power me; it.U.me. Llteven'ttol^any lie about It 1
that gives ns freedom, we are free Indeed.' ’ • ■ dp come. I .want n,y children to know that I
do n’t, come /or^ny harm,, j co'iqe to bjete thqm
Jan. 11.
■ ■ •
- 1 . •■■ ■
to see to them, to watch over them. I .won't harm
Hiram Wadleigh.
”
’
r! ,,
r
)?
In coming hero>to-day I am forcibly carried ’em..,,
It is now most two; years since I went away
back to my sufferings and death. No other period
of my earthly life seems so distinct as that; It from the cbildreq. I took too njnch liqpor moat
seems to exert a wonderful influence upon me, so of tho time, but I nm over it nopr. Their father
much so that did I not know to the contrary, I hns gone to the priest, to ask that he will pray for
should say I Was just now on the battlefield, them, tbat ho will put a stop to the ghopts coming
praying for water, louging for death. This, I sup at night I want the priest to tell him that it's
pose, is ono of tho crosses that we nro to take up, me, as the children said, and I always shall come
and I am only glad that I’m strong enough to to them. [Are your children frightened?] No
take it up. I, like many others, have been so they 're not at all. They 'ro only frightened when
their father and others toll them bad Stories; tliat
anxious to come back, letting ray people know
how it was with me now, that I hnvo said that I is all.. Oh, no, they 're not frightened when I
come. No; they say it’s me, and I want the
would take caro of all tho trouble I might expe
priest to tell their father so, too. He knows it
rience in coming. But we are not always able to and shame be it for him that he don’t say so’
do what we sny wo will. I mny not be able to do
[Did you live in Boston?] Yes, I did. Is this
to-day what I had hoped to: that is, reach my
South Boston? . [No; Boston. Did you live in
friends.
■
South Boston?] Yes; in what is called DublinI hailed from, Buffalo, N. Y. My place of exit. yes, I did. I thought this was South Boston.
I believe they called It tho Wilderness, battle of
I won’t hurt the children. You tell them that I
the Wilderness. That name, I believe, has been do n’t come to teach them anything they ought
givenit
'
not to know. They don't hear me say anything.
I have a brother who is still on tho earth, and I I only come to watch over them, to protect them.
should bo made doubly happy if I could give him So they see.me. They are what this medium is.to know that this world lies at the very threshold [Clairvoyants.] Yes, they can see me.
of this lifo, that tho inhabitants of that world
I want the priest to tell them that it is all.right,
have only to find the means by which to commu and to let tlie mutter work its own'way ont, and
nicate their wishes to those who aro left They not bo telling them these stories. I am not the
can do so.
devil. I know I was not good when I was here;
While I lay upon the battle-field, I am sure I but I am all right now. Good-day.
Jan. 11.
■
felt tho presence of those who had gone to the
'world of souls years beforo. So I was blessed.
Lily Merchant.
I say blessed, for it wns a blessing , to know that
I'm Lily Merchant. My father’s name, Benja
one is surrounded by those who have gone be min Merchant, of New York City.
foro him to the world of souls; blessed by an un
I died of lung fever, only last year. I'm afraid
veiling, a drawing bnck ofthe shadows that hang of all these folks. [The people are all friends to
between those two worlds. Thnt] mndo me hap you.] I was most eight yenrs old. I wnnt my
pier than everything else. And while I could mother to go where I can come. I do n’t want
hear the groans of my dying comrades; and tho to stay here. I’m going. [Give your age.] Most
shouts of those who were unhurt, as the cry of eight. [Your mother's name?] Alary Louisa,
“Victory! tho ground is ours!" ran through our
Jan. 11.
ranks, above all that I could hear the soft music
of the spirit-land. It wns no fancy; I did not
Circle closed by Augustus Eaton,
dream it. I was awake, was not delirious. At
one moment I would listen to the things of this MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
world; at tbo next, to tho things of the world of Monday Jan. 15.—Invocationt Question# and Answers;
Marv Lynde, ol Weldon. Tenn.. tnThomas and Robert Lvnde;
souls.
Major Wm. Gaines, to Marietta Gaines, probably In New Or
I think I could distinctly discern earth scenes; leans. La.; Nellie French; Ada Grey, toiler parents, In Pough
keepsie, N.Y.
•
so I linve double consciousness that I am stand
Tuesday. Jan. 16.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
spirit; Lizzie Clough, formerly a medium In Boston;
ing upon sure ground, uttering whnt I know to be Nameless
Lieut. William Collins, 3d Wisconsin, Co. C, to his mother and
an absolute truth, tbat spirits can return, do re fHonds; Katy Folsom, of Detroit, to her father, James K.
Folsom.
.
_____
_ .
turn, ever will return, over will hold communion
TTiursday, Jan. 18.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Powers, of Galveston.Texas, to Henry Stanlcls: Mer
with friends, it matters not whether worlds or Richard
ritt Parker, of New Haven. Ct., to his parents; Ben. Carlton,
who served on Oen. luinder’s staff, to Dr. Robinson, Surgeon
universes divide them or not.
of their Division; Mary Teresa Hills, of Pittston, Fenn., to
Do not mourn because I laid down my life up friends.
Monday, Jan. 22.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
on tlio battlefield. Aly friends, you should rather James
Nugent, of the 141st New 1 ork. Co. K, to Ms cousin
mourn if you havo omitted to do your duty to Philip; Dr. Charles Cheover.of Portsmouth, N. H.: Minnie
Fnles, daughter of Wm. H. Eales, of Brooklyn, N. Y., to her
ward any of the family of your Father God.
mother and father.
. •
Tnetday, Jan. 23. —Invocation; Questions nnd Answers;
I care littlo for what may bo done with my Christopher
Kendcrflelct, of Cheapslde. London, to tho Rector
worldly possessions, what littlo I bad. I see who visited him; Olivo Guyzer. of Richmond, to friends. In
Now York City; James Flynn, of 32d New Jersey, to Corne
thoughts like tliis sometimes passing through lius
O’Brien; Ada Corey, to her father, Win. Corey, of Ches
~
your minds: “ J wish we conld know what ho terville,Tenn.
Monday, Jan. 29.— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
would rather have done with this and that." Katy Connellv, to her mother, hi New York City: William
Leighton, of the 9th New Hampshire, to friends. In Concord,
You mny hereby know tbat I caro not what yon N.
H.t Charles K. Watkins, of tho 1st Virginia Cavalry, to
Goo.
L. Vance; Willie T. Demarest, to bls father,at 11 King
do. Suit and serve yourselves, aud you will suit
street. New York.
me.
Tuesday, Jan. 30.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Frances Davis, of Richmond. Va., to Routhem friends; James
I am happy, and I shall be still happier now Scanlon.
o| the 9th Moss. Rog., to his sister Mary, and friends;
tliat I have taken up tho flrst cross, now that I Ada Richardson, to Josiah Richardson of Trov. N. Y.
Thunday, Feb. 1.—Invocation: Questions and Answers;
havo passed the flrst great wave of experience Joseph A. Warner, 35th Mom. Reg., to his sister Olive, and
Joseph, out West; John Daley, lost on board the Cum
tliat meets the returning wanderer. If you think uncle
bcrland. to his wlfo. Hannah Dalev; Teddy Joucs,of Nashville,
it worth while to answer me, and call mo home Tenn., to Lydia, his mother; Amelia Thornton, dnughterof
Stephen A. Thorntou, of Montgomery, Ala., to hor. fhtner and
to speak, I shall be glad to como. If not, I shall friends.
.
Monday, Feb. 5. —Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Jan. 11.
bo satisfied with what suits you.
Dudley Thayer, of Boston, to Ids children; Joseph D. Green,

Moses Frazer.
Tlie wheel of fife keeps turning, turning, turn
ing forever; sometimes oue spoke is up, some
times another.
.
I nin from Norwich, sir, Connecticut—a wheel
wright by trade, so I suppose I havo wheels be
fore my vision, I’m glad to come hero to-day,
because I hopo to do some good by coming. Aly
nnme, Aloses Frazer.
I left the shop where spokes, hubs and tires
wero turned out, to shoulder arms for whatsoever
might bo necessary for the good of my country,
and, like the comrade who just went out from
here, I died in battle. I wasn’t so blest with
spiritual sight, but I was blest in another way—
tlmt is, I was of the belief it would be well with
me hereafter, let tho number of my sins be few or
many. I wns n Dniversalist clear through nnd
tlirougli, nnd my Universalism carried me safe on
to the other side. I believed in the salvation of
the whole human family. I did n’t, think I was
going to be any exception to tho general rule, and
when I come to get on the other side, I found I
was n’t mistaken at all, not nt all; nnd I find my
self, at this time, standing upon ns good ground
ns I ever stood upon, the platform is just as firm.
Although I never pnt my name to any Church
' creed, I believed In it, if my name was n't on tlie
roll; thnt is to say, I did n’t.belong to the Church,
you know.
•
Well, now, I did ns a soldier should do, feeling
that it wns my duty to do whatever I could for
the promulgation of truth and freedom of truth.
I believed thnt there was something great nnd
glorious to be brought out, or wrought out of this
fearful struggle, in the way of truth and freedom.
I can even now seo that not only the slave has
gained Ids liberty, but you are every ono of you,
here nt tho North, slowly coming into a recogni
tion of the great principles of truth and freedom.
How nre you doing it? Why, ten thousand times
ten thousand souls from the spirit-world aro com
ing bnck with glorious ideas of truth, and you
mortals nre gradually laying down your old Ideas
nnd taking up the,pew,Just as if it was a part of
your destiny that you should do this, nnd I am
doing my part in this great work. Thousands aro
coming back from the battlefield speaking to you
mortals, who went out with full steam and como
back upon it; and you ’ve got to succumb to it.
And old Theology is going to die, and we nro
going to bury it, and chant, its funeral hymm
That *s so; you -may not live to see that day, but
it will surely come.
,
I know very well I am shocking the sensibili
ties, or shallI, of some of pry good friends. What
enro I? I slidulh be ashamed to turn coward nt
this day of my life, for in doing such a thing I
should throw a stain upon my individuality and
prove myself a cdwprd.1 No; I’ll come back and
defend my religion just as I did when l;'ara. /be
lieved then thiit we were qU pqrfs,of . ope great
whole, one Father, one Alother; that the universe
is burs; that we live^nd ijipve Iri 14 by Virtiid of
its Inwt;'that wo are all by-Aiiq-bye tq pt>n|6 intj>
conscious relation with-the Great Authofbf life,
ahd those who sit odtside.the droppingsof the
sanctuary will be Jtlht us fortntiate as those With,4
In. That’s my belief, at_any rate','sb I have been
told by those whOnhAYP ^eenln the ppi^it-yvorld
longer than! have.?:, ;i ,«.
!'<
*
■ ■ •..! j
Now say to tiie >fblks; bne ahd lall, lata happy.
Say to them that my belief was glorious to mo in
death. That l&4hbvery best return’! oould send
in. Good-day. , •
,
Jan. 11.
; ■ ■■t-i'-r.-A z-‘\ ’1 p’-'i /i 'J •,L.r • -....... ”

who died In California, to anv friends of Geo. Lewis, (sporting
man,Hiving; Jane Fuller, to her brother George. In Savan
nah, Ga.: Mnmue.l Slade, to his sick daughter, Sara Slade;
Theresa Gooilnow, to herfather, Henry Goodnow, of New Or
leans, La.
- Tuetday. Feb. 6.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Edward Wasson, scalded on board the transport Carlyle,
on James River, to his mother, in Charleston, S. C.; Lieut.
Wm. Ingalls. 1st South Carolina Cavalry, tohlrwife Lucy;
Margaret Costello, of Lowell, Mass., to hor parents.
Monday, Feb. 12.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
B. F. Thompson, of Castleton, Me., to Lemuel Cooper, of the
10th Maine Regiment; Wm. Sumner, of Fredericktown, Pa.,
to liis mother, and others; Aggie, to Hudson and Emma Tut
*
tie; Jason Richardson, who died at Cowes, Eng., to friends,
in Richmond. Va.,
...
• Tuetdau, Feb,-13.—Invocation; Questions and Answers;
Wm. C. Rogers, of Baltimore, Md„ to his friends; Geo. Free
mantle, of Boston, to his friends: Annie Elizabeth Giles, of
Portsmouth, Eng., to her father. Contain John Giles, of the
bark “Jane,” sailing from Liverpool.
■
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Tho Nornkal School Institute, etc. .
Let me call the attenion of all progressive
minds who nre seeking improved methods of edu
cation, to the Normal School Institute , in this .
place,' now conducted by William and Martha
Evans, two genial souls, who have devoted them
selves to the work of making this school one of
the highest order. Friend Evans seems eminent
ly qualified to conduct such an establishment,
and his companion in life appears not behind him
in nil those kind, considerate, and womanly
graces, so powerful ■ in making an Educational
Florae n profitable nnd l;appy bne. In health, the
students nre assisted by every available ‘means,
their studies being pleasantly.dlversflefl, their
physical condition improved by gymnastic and
other exercises, while in sickness, the fostering
care of parental , solicitude is extended to them;
With tho very best of order, there is hero a
healthy frbedom nnd happy expression of coun
tenance, which speaks of harmonious growth;
The name of J. G. Fish, as prospective Principal
of this Institution for the coming year, will be, I
am sure, a fresh guarantee for increased pntronage. We certainly all hope tliis brother and co
laborer will thus tho more universally dissemi
nate the wealth and influence of’ bisi devoted
nature. Do not forgot,’ Friends of Progressive
Education, the Normal School of Carvorsvllle,
Bucks Co., Pa., situated in’ll highly romantic nnd
healthy locality, about twenty-three- miles horth
from .the city of;Trenton, N--J-, via B.elvhlpre
Railroad to Boole’s Island, and . from thence. by
carriage; two miles.
.... 1 •: ■■! : ■>
I am laboring,in this section to good congrega
tions. Tl)6 people here ate much interested lit the
prlncljiite of the NKrinpnlal Philosophy, blit as Is
compion everywhere,,liavo but little appreciation
of: the' 'phdhdtnoifa,' as' bearing iipbn the''ntterancos. Tliey’remind one of the Scripture declnr-1
atiofi, ’’Man looketlt at the: outward appearance,
butGoddohkethat thebeart.’’
However, there are some,who are ready w
toeeiye the, teaching,, and .apply them wisely,
hasi»nfng on yritli Joy <o' |hd goal of attainment,

df'ith'e trance stetejijo''fl.bd'«b' ofl
lamps. Butiet M JJemeteW/ ihiU fof eteiy Whi
there la a needed discipline, .and. some.4rfthe'Me“
sown i in । conflict /majr be <, harvested ..-in.cpew®.
When opr labor here is ended. ! .' y Fraterpally
*
. ii
ii.Margtret'Shale^
v
-it
I'f.iiI am iWr(^W’t’,fihite£"Thavei’cbirie11'ete’W ,,jHir.)J(ni--,,i<i •;
Canernille, Butin,Ca.tBauMMfyMWb
say that I comes to’the children at nigK-.- It te
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MA&CH 24, 1866.
Third NattoMl Convention. -
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Itesolred, Thnt tlila Convention *
ndH«
V_'i,'|"3
hereby arc declared to be.k Permanent National ,Org#nlxatlon
of Hpfrltuall.ta, and Ihnt Ilia officera of
their reapectlvc office, until tho next Annual Convention,and
their auweaaora are elected I
, ...... . .
Resoleed, That the delegate, and
a, voluntarily withdraw their nainea, are1 hereby. declared
membera of the National Onmnlxatloo “f JpIrjJ0*
*l*
°"
term, of office, aa delegatee, ahall expire
*"
7,
aora. or other delegatee, ahall bo elected y thdr reapect he
local ontanlxatlone, but
Ontenluttlonahall not ceaee uutll their name, are voluntarily
withdrawn, provided that ineiiiborehlp. wit limit ""nn"1 ap
pointment i>y local organlxatioii. ahall not cntitle membera to
vote or take part In the bu.liics of Annual Conventional
Hr'solred iKat the National Organlxntlon of Splrltuall.to
will until otherwiao ordered, hold Annual National Convctitfoni of Ilelcpatea from local organtoatlone, at aneb tune, and
idBcea a. lire ITealdent, Vico Vrcaldenta, Secretary aud Treas
urer of tub and each aubiequent Convention ehall dc.liniato:
and eucUfofficere arc hereby declared an Executive Committee

„raanlxatlon«, ahall alone conitltutii tho memberahlp In
the National Organization of Splrltuall.te; and all elicit delerntee ehall bo thereby con.llttited and remain member, until
tlielr namee are voluntarily withdrawn.
Itcsotsed, That until otlierwleo ordered, each local orgattluthin of Splrltuallela, nr I’rogreaalvo Reformer., shall ho en
titled to two delegate. In the National Orgnnlzallnn. and nn
additional one for each fradtoual tlfty over the tint Hfly mem*.
per
Resulted, That In adopting these article., all righto of tlio
National Organization iiereny Instituted, In any wl.e, at any
time, or In any manner, In the least degree to auume the pow
er to prescribe creed., articles, or declaration, of faith fmpsplrltuall.tii,orotlierwl.<> Interfering with Individual rlgbwfnr tlio
right, of local organizations, by resolutions, or othcNslso,are
forever prohibited.
■
V-

l
I
'

•

In pursuance of tbo above, the underslRned of
ficers of saitl Convention, as the Executive Com
mittee, havo received tho following Invitation, to
wit: “At a meeting of tlio Providence Congrega
tion of Spiritualists, held at Pratt's Hall, the fol
lowing resolutions were unanimously adopted:

’

Itesolred, That tire National Convention of Spiritualists be
Invited to hold the Ir next session In tho city of Providence, In
tho montli of August next:
Resolred, That If thl. Invitation Ire accepted, we recommend
that nnodav Ire devoted to ait excursion upon the waters of
our Narmgunselt llav. And we tender to tho Convention the
free use of our hall, a fraternal greeting, and kind hospitality."
(Signed)
L. K. Juslix, See'y.

e, Benja-

’m afraid
riends to
want my
■ n’t want
;e.] Most
ouisa.

And, on conferring with each other, we liave de
cided to call tlie Third National Convention, to
meet on Tuesday, the 21st day of August., and con
tinue in session until tho following Sunday, nt tlie
nbove-mentionotl hall, in the city of Providence,
State of Rhode Island. ■ And we therefore invite
"each local organization of Spiritualists or Pro
gressive Reformers,” to Bend "two delegates nnd
an additional ono forenoh fractional fifty over the
first fifty members;’* to attend and participate in
tbe business,which may como before said Con ven
tion.
'

■
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ART OF CONVERSATION!
DR KANE'S LOVE-LIFE.

iiAVTtrui.LT Boran w cvorii,
■
limo., Price.;................................................ 11,SO.
THE ART VlF-CONVERSATION,

XWMv'i

DK. MAINV KEALTH INSTITUTE,

HIS COURTSHIP AND BEORET MARRIAGE.

AT KO. 7 DAV18 STREET, BORTON.
nniORF. requesting examinations by letter will pleaM Mt’O,un

A Memoir and lllitorr of tlio Courtship and Secret Marriage
between Dr. E. K. Kane (tho Arctic Explorer) and Ml.. Mar
Itarct I'ox •• together with eoireipondonce, fac-»lmlle truer.,
portrait of the lady. An extraordinary work. I2mo , bcautlITH directions fbrficlf-Culturc. teaching tho art of con
folly bound In cloth.
verting with case and propriety, nnd setting forth the
literary knowledge requisite to appear to advantage In good
•1,75,
society—a work of real merit and Intrinsic worth.

W

MRS. R. COLLINS

Xf AJIAM

t

THOUSANDS OF COPIES ALREADY SOLD,

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KAXE,
MISS FOX, THE SPIRITUALIST,

M The author treats of confidence In convorMtlon. satire and
sarcasm, of censure and fault-finding, of cgnthni In converbAtion.of politeness, of stories, anecdoteii mid puns, of taking
liberties, of argument In conversation, of the Infinencc of wu
man In conversation, of dlsavreuable subjects, uf eonvcnntlmi
at dinner-parties, of correct language, Ac., Ac. Much hints as
are given will aid one In acquiring the requisites fur pnrticlpntlng creditably and agreeably In the couvcptatluus ot any
cultivated society Into which he may bo thrown.”—St. Imttt
Republican.
i
.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“The purpose of tho whole book It so good and «o intclllgently carried out, that It deserves tomeel with signal sue
*
cess."—K Paily Tiinci.
,

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
“ Th? amount of gnnd sense ami practical wljuhrtn embodied
In thin volume make It exceeding! v valuable. Wc advise every
young man and young woman to get It nnd study ft: read It
over and over again, and follow those hints In ft which will
lead them to break up bad habits, and to cultivate some good
ones."—AT. K. Obieroer.
■
<

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
" An excellent and suggestive book. Just tlio volume to .
place In the hiitnls uf those about entering society."—Arthur'^
Home Mayatine.
.

THE ART OF CONVERSATION.
" Wc advise nil who are Ignorant of tho thousand and ono
essentials in thb art of conversation—and tt Is an art whieli
may bo acquired—to maku use uf Hie many excellent bints
given hi this volume. Few could fall uf deriving benefit from
these alone, while tho directions for self education will be
cagerlvread by thoan who nre seeking tu rise In the scale ot
literary culture."—lloetan Recorder,
.
'
THE BANNElT OF LIGHT

JNO.rrenPONT, President.
District of Colmnliift.
HENRY T. CHILD. M. D., Secretary.
634 Race street. I'hllndclphlfl,To.
M. B. DYOTT. Treaiurer.
‘
Of Philadelphia, Pa;
MARY F. DAVIS.
Vice-President for New York.
J. G. FISH,................ ...........
•
Vlced’rcsldcnt for New Jersey.
I. REHN.
. Vice-President fur Pennsylvania.
THOMAS GARRETr.
Vice-President for Delaware.
J. A. ROWLAND.
VIce-PrcsIdenlforDlitrictof Columbia.
A. G. W. CARTER,
Vice-President for Ohio.
BENJAMIN TODD,
'
, Vice-President for Michigan.

Will send this book by wall to nny address, free ofpoitage, on
receipt of the price—Bl.W.
Aug. 12.
Address. BANNER OF LIGHT, Boston, Mass.
:
TiimirEDiTioK
"

R. PRESCOTT will be found nt his Rooms, •

VEGETABLE AMBBOSIA D

FroinSA M. to, r. x„ for llicciirvnrnll iliua.,. tl.xt nre
cur.lilc by the |n»ncrnf God through Id. *g< ul>. Hie >plrli>. at
IM I’leiumil »trrrl. lli»l<m. U-Mirch i.

IS THE MIRACLE OF THE ACE!

Xf B.S. SPAFFOni), Twice Tvnt Medium, No.

Orny-licndcfl T’coplo hnvo thoir
locks restored by it to tlio dark, lustrous,
lilken tresses of youth, and aro hoppy I
Young People, witli light, faded or red Hair,
have these unfashionable colors changed to
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice I
People whoso heads nro covered with
Dandruff" and Humors, use it, nnd liave clean
coats and clear and healthy scalps I
13nl<l-IIon<lc<l VetcrniiH hnvo
their remaining locks tightened, nnd tho
bare spots covered with a luxuriant growth
of Hair, and dance for joy 1
Young Gentlemen use it because it is
richly perfumed I
Young Ladles use it because it keeps
their Hair in place!
Everybody .must nnd trs'.’l use it, because
it is .tho cleanest and. best article in tho
market 1
•
.

“ Another history Is disclosed In n volume of loiters Just
published by Carleton, of vrlrich. il Is said, ufly tliunianil
copies nre Already called for. • • • There l» the usual romullite perversity of the-passion at tho very outset of tho
story. The persons were Dr. E. K. Knnc. of tbo I*. N. Navy,
whose Arctic discoveries hay on wnrid-wldo fame, and Miss
Margaret Fux, well known Hs onoof tho original Rncliester
Knpuert, or‘Mediums' of spiritual communication.’*—A’cw
lurk Herald,
■

THE LOVE-LIFE OF DR. KANE.
•.•Tills rmnarknblo bonk will Ire «ent by mall/crr of postagr.on receipt of tho regular price—»175.
,.KT For sale at the Banner Office. I5K Washington street,
Boston, nnd tho Branch Office, 274 Canal street, N< w York.
Jan. 27.
’
A FREsil LOT, JUST RECEIVED FBOirfBlfillNDEBY.

WILDFIRE

AeJL voyant, of Plymouth, Mn,,., may Im coiwulled at th.
Bouton Elrciropntby In.lllute, «1 Court Kt. M floor, on nil
lll.cam nml Bu.liloz, Hour, from U a. u.to I r. X.. ami trout
TingP.M. i»v--.Mnrcl> 3.

rRITsTG-’S

“This Is a strange, uncommon story, it will take a first
rank lor many year
*
suiong the literary and sueliil romuncei
of the world. Ruch writenr as Mm. Honry Wood nnd Mlu
llmilJon may find In It materials for scores of novels, and yet
irnnc of them can tell the story uwre graphically, tn«>ro enter
tainingly than ft is set fi>rtli In these ophtles. that brim with
the deep emotions of their author.'
*
—‘dilbuuy is'ccuiny Journal,
“Though long delayed, tho book will not fall to Interest the
public. • • • it Im book of tlir most romantic imd Chann
ing Interest, and every one who has read any tiling of the cele
brated Arctic Explorer, who has any desire to rend the daily
nntponringsof a great and true heart, will peruse It. • • •
There is also n portrait ufMrs. Kane, * beautiful ns a dream.
'
**
Portland Tranfcript.

THE

W^HiIAM H. WHITE, Hympnthetic, ClairX/ voyant. Magnetic an.t Electric l-hy.iJi.n, eurca all dll
caie, that are curable.
>ervou, and dlzagTeeablc feclltiga
removed. Advice tree; operation,, ,|.«>. xo. , junuoM
Plack (leading from Huulb Bennet ,tri< l). Bruton. . Jan. 6.

Tf RS. BROWN, tliu culebrutud McdicaTciairw

$

u Hero wo have a most characteristic episode In the history
of ftpIriUinllsm.”—
Chniliun ridroeate.

(I.

TAR.

/y

THE ABT OF CONVERSATION.

GALE, Cinirvoyunt and Trance Mfr-

fl.T
•'J.H, ll<.>iou. Letter, eucloUng
with pli.itograph or lock ot hair, auzwered promptly. Puli
.hwriptiomlclinractrr given, ttir.equullou, autwrredfor
IWcetit, annAu J cint >tani|».
Oct. 31.

THE ART OF "CONVERSATION.
“ A rcnllv ecnilhle, In.tructlvc and r>.-.tcrtalnlng trcatlw,
and It a' advice ehnwa experience aa well a> Information. The
behavior which tho writer recommcnda, and the counoot
reading lie mark
*
out. Indicate, that tho writer l> a man wlmao
ntclllgencc and accotnpll.liincnta aro ua good a. Ida manner..
Few can read the bonk, without an litcn-a.ed dcalre and ability
to better dlacbargo their aoclal obligation.."—Huston Tran
script.
___
_

,

GTILL continue, tu heal the ,|ek. al ho. 1, Pin. »tra«l,
O Itoatuii, Mum.
'
March H.

S&ORlGjXALC^

rnicB.

CLUB.

BY EMMA HARDINGE. ft
•
,
CONTESTS:
The Princess: A Vision of Iloyaltv In the Spheres.
The Monomaniac, or the Hplrlt Brides
The Haunted Grange, or The Last Tcuant: being an Account
of the Life nnd Times of Mrs. Hannah Morrison, sometimes
styled the Witch of Hookwood
Life: A Fragment.
Margaret Inftdlx, ora Narrative concerning n Haunted Man
The ImprovlMlurc, or Toni Leaves from Life Illriory.
The Witch of Uwenthal. '
The Phantom Mother; ur,Thcfltory of a Recluse.
Haunted Houses. Ko. 1.—The Picture Npcctrcs.
. Haunted Houses. No. 2.—The Hanford Ghust.
Christmas .Stories, No. 1.—Thu Stranger Guest—An Ind
dent founded on Fact.Christmas Stories.; No. l^Eflltht «r. Mary Macdonald.
' 'The Wlldtlrc Club:.A Tale founded <»ti Fart.
Note. “ Children nnd fools epcak the truth."
glT; Price gl,25; postage 21) cents^ For sale nt this office.^

For Salo by Druggisti generally.

i’JL II Knccland street. Bosiun.
4 r. H.vN/y«

Hours for sitllnss from I to
li-MarlO.

RS. A. J.~ KENISONf TcM/ BunincM and
• ID'rtling .Medium. Hour
*
from U
Nn. 15 Duriron sired, Boston, Maas.

a.

M. lu 5 i*. )i. Ruumi
Mareh 10.

fss¥ffBi^Tmmirntional Writer^nCNo.'S
- Iri-imuit Row, Room2J. Hour
*:
H to I and 2 io4. Clr
deevery Wednesday evening, at 7j o'dock.
* —Alar. IU.
3w

kf
JS» NELLIE STARKWEATHER. Writin"
1’A Tot Medium. No. 7 Indiana street, near llarrlson Av
Hours from 0
Jan.«.

a. m.

to ti i*.

m.

Circle Thursday evenings.

AIRS. T. H. PhAHODY, Succcesor to the Into

ItJL Mr
*Al. K. Pike. Clairvoyant Physician, 12 Davis Mrut
Button. *Hour from Io till 2 r. m.
*-3m
Jan.
20.

11TBS. A. C. LATHAM. MimHcjiI Chinojnnt
AVI. amt Healing Medium. 2R2 Washington street, Boston.
Treatment of Body. Mind and Spirit.
Jan. 6.

MRS. C. A. KIRKHAM. Tertnnd"Penwnnting
‘"

MvJIuiu. rrarol IWJ IVa.lilngiun Mt. Iloun from n t»
12 X.—
ami:;;.
2 to 5.
i3«»—March n.
1TR8‘ b. PARMELEE, Medical nnd Bu^neM

1’1. Cliilrvoyntit. Dpi Wa
*liliigton
8t . Boston. Uh*—Fy. 10
Xi Dis~FAN NIE REM 1CK, Trane# Medium, nt
IWLNo. »U<:miix«»ln«l,lfo.toii.__
Starch 10.
SAMUEL GROVER, Hi:ai.Tno Medium,~No.

Jun. ti.

13 DlX Pt.ACk, (opposite Harvard atreet.)

READING,"

WIlOT.r.MAI.E AGEXTSl
C. II. FLINT, D.UTOX, O.
J. D. 1‘AIIK.
)
n
A. II. JlJiltlilAM.4<l!'rlsMTI1 °'

Or Psychometrics
!
*
Drllnrntlun of Character
*
'
IL AND MRH. a. B. SEVERANCE would respectfully
.
announce tu the putdie thnt those who wish,and w j| visit
1
.
. .
'
or.
. .'
them In person, or S'-nd tlielr autograph or lock of haft, they
DEMAS BABNES * CO., Ni:w Yon«.
SPIRITUAL
COMMUNICATIONS i
wilt give nn Accurate description ot Hu Ir Irading trails of char
RMITII, Ct'TLI'It A-C<>.. Chicago. H.I..
acter and prenUnrltha uf dl»|H»shfon ; marked change
*
In past
BECE1VED CHIEFLY THROUGH THE MED1VM8111P
AND ALL WHOLESALE llKL'llGIHTS IN BOSTON.
.
and future life: physical dl»en
*r,
with prescription lhervtor;
..................
OF MRS. J. R. ADALIS.
whnt buaitioaa they are hr
*t
adapted to pursue hi order to be
Jan, 13—ly_______________
________ ___________
aiiccrssful; the phyvkul nnd tomlnl adoptntloii of those inBY A. B. CHILD, M D.
teiidlng innrringe: and Idnis to tlie Inl.nnnonloiihiy married,
Go and whisper to the children of earth, nnd tell them that
wlu-reby they cun nature «ir perpetuate tlielr funner love,
whnt they term the licethig vlslun, Is but the soul's reality,—
'Huy'will give *hi
lructlnii
for scli'dinprovrinciit, by telling
Floha.
whnt'facultlra should lie restrained,and wliat ctihivated.
HE Uttle buds that have in love been given, are now gath
Seven year
**
experience warranta th
* tn in snj ing that they
HESE celebrated Powders act aa vehicle
*,
or carriert ot
ered and twined In "Love’s" ‘,‘Llly Wreath." No thought
can do
hat they mtvei tfae without fall, ii
* hundreds are willthe Positive and Negative magnetic force
*
through the
JUHT ISSI'ED i
of self-approval prompts tho hand thnt scatters them to Un
Inst to tetdlfy. Skeptics ine particularly Invited to lnve»tlgate.
blond tu the lhaln, Lungs, Heart. Liver, Womb, ntoniach, Everything of « private cluiracti r Kerr aiuicri.T am i»riu.
crowned brows, lie gives,from "Love’s bright bower,buds
FROM THE FRE8B OF WILLIAM WHITE A CO.) Kidneys, I'eprudiictkc organ
*,
nnd all other organs of the lowly.
thnt hnve dnlly opened fragrant to iris soul. Let them fall
For Written DeDmntlon of Cliariuter, dldv and rrd stump.
158 Washington Stkekt, Boston,
Their magic control over ditcate <•/ alt lindetitctnidtrjutbe
*
gently on the brow of ninny forms thnt come to nngel-gnrdens.
Hereafter all calla or let ten will be promptly altemlvd to, by
yoiiil all pt credent.
gathering Hope’s bright wreaths. Even from spIrlt-cchocs,
cither one or liic'other.
THE
POSITIVE
POWBERH
CUIKE
nil
Ineven
from
angel-pens,
there
come
Imperfect
breathings,
that
Address,
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE.
8. 8. JONES,
Vice-President for Illinois.
fhuniiHitory I>|»<uiac«. mid all Active Fevers, Mich
call for Charity's soft mantle to rest thereon. They have been '
Comprl.liiflonc luin<trc<I and eighteen nnge., titled,
.Ian. ii.
tf
lit!
*
White
r. Walworth Co., Wisconsin.
CHARLES H. CROWELL,
whispered in love, they hnvo been breathed from hanpt- homes,
as the Inilmumatory, Bilious. Rhruiuutlc, InteruilItrtit. Sitmll
where earth's children shall nl»lde. To each mid nil. I^>ve
Pox. Ac.: nil Xviirnltflr, Khrtirnirtle and I’nltsDsl AtVice President for Massachusetts.
H. 8. BROWN. 51. D.,
whispers, "Come," nnd the buds thou hast gathered from the
fectlona. Headache. Fits, Nervousness. Nlreplraauraa,
" Lily-Wreath." bear with thee on the breath of pureaffec
Ac.; nil Frnmlv Iklaraaca, I>y»pep»h», Dynnkiy,
mr the
BY WAIUIEN CHASE,
Vice-President for Wisconsin.
tion; nnd brighter, softer garlands shall crown thee, undying,
EING A corner: OF FIVE LKCTl’ItES delivered hr him Spermntorrhu a, Wonn». Ac.
to deck thv brow forever.
THE NEGATIVE I’OWDEHH CUKE nil Eon
*
In Washington l«
*t
January, cmhmelng a coiiiIkc and conState Convent ion/of Vcw Jersey.
Price gl, postage 16 cents. For sale at this office. Ap’123.
Fi'vvra, Mich uh ihe Tvphold,Tynhtfa and Coiigotlve; nil
deiiscd'reviewof the Philosophy nnd Di^tnty of Spirituallsm,
wnTwONDERFUL
’
'PIIE CNDEI^IGNJID, Proprietors <?f thr DYNAMIC
viewed separately In Its relations to .Scletn e.’to Philosophy, to Piil»le«,or Ptsi-nlytlr AflVrUotin. Ainatirosfa. DoiiLIc
By invitation of tho Friends of Progress in “
1 INS’l I I l"l I*., are now pn pared to nc«lve all who may
Religion, to Guverinnviil tind Its Social Life. Tlirhv Lectures Vision. Ciilalrp»y, Ac., mid all other dlm-ares atlcnd(-d ulth
Vineland, N. J., all liboral-minded persons who
STORY
OK» It AVAUUrLTTE J
desire a pleasant hottie, and a sure remedy far all their Uh.
arc kliarp tu their criticism
*,
pointed In tln ir vompnrlboiis, nnd great nervous <»r muscular prostration or exhaustion.
nre residents of tho Spite, and who nre friendly
<hir Institution in cuiittnndlutis, with pleasant surroundii’p-,
Clretilars with flilivr lists of dfaonses. and complete cxplana
ALSO.
clear In their Mntvtnonfa. Tlie strong, rational grounds ofnml lo<-.-it<‘i| In the most beautiful part of the city, «»u high
*t|uild.
Thu»e who prefer
to the cause of Spiritualism and its objects, and
snuied will particularly interest the tlilnking and Intellectna' tlons and directions sent free po
TOM CLARK AND HIS WIFE,
ground, uVerh okhig the lake. Our past aiiercss la truly mtHreader, and nro well calculated to till a place In Spiritual Llt- epeciiil trriltcn tlifccthim ns to which kind of tlie Powders to
all others not resident of the State who desire to
HEIR Double Dreams axd tub Curious Things that
*.
veloii
mid it alii the siiflerlng find reflet nt our hamfa.
use, and bow to use tliem, will pleiire send u» a brirj descrip
crnlurc hl'ftffbfore not filled.
Befel them Therein; or. tiik Rosiuruiciax’s Sturt.
Join them in furtherance of the objnnta of said
Tlie In>thtttloti fa located hi MILWACKEE. WISCONSIN,
*.
*
tlT
A liberal discount made to the trade. Price, at retail, tion of their dheasc when they send for the Powder
By
Di:.
P.
B.
R
andolph, autlior uf “Pru-Adainile Mau,"
on
Mnrshall,
two <fa.ir
*
south of Dlvfatun atterl, and witliln
Elbcrnl
Terma
to
Agents,
Druggists
and
physicians.
Wcenfa. For sale nt this Office.
Junolo.
Convention, are requested to meet in tho Hall of Dealings with the Dead," etc., etc.
one hundred feet of the street rahroiid. post othce Dinwir
Mailed, postpaid, far $l.fai a box; 55,<>0 for six.
•
said Society, in Vineland, on Thursday and Fri The author, In his Introductory
*,
says, 1 In giving what fol
Money went In
* mnll it at our risk. Office 97 St. Marka
in .
............................ .!>«►• pehsonh, goit.i. a co.
day, the 24th and 25th of May, 18(10, for the pur lows to the world, no ono can be moro alive tu tho fact that
Ifiliraulte, Ih.e/far. 23, lm>\
Jamb.
Plack, New York City.
SECOND EDITION. “Cltntour par PlgnulL" Le Brun.
Is tho latter half nf the nineteenth century
*,
and that the
Address, PROF. PAYTON SPENCE, M. D.,Ncw York City,
pose of effecting a State organization to cooperate this
jjjj
j p
....
O Doubt
*
of lufidcls. embodying 'i'iilrty Important ones box 5M7.
ircsonth emphntlvnlly the era uf the grandest Utilitarianism,
with the National Organization of Spiritualists, (evolution, Matter-of-Fact, nnd Doubt, that the world over tlons to the Clergy. Aho, Forty clvsu Questions to the Due
For
aisle
nt
Use
Hanner
of
TJftht
Office,
No.
15B
tors
uf
Divinity.
ByZKPA.
iu furtherance of tho objects recommended, tec.
knew, Hinn Is the editor of the following extraordinary tnlc.
Wnahlnftton Hl., Jloatun, Mubb.
Nuv. U.
CONTENTSi
*
ha
no apologies to make for offering it—no excuses, even
Convention will organize at 1 o'clock r. Ji’., the Ho
PART I.
as n novelist, for departing from the beaten track of
* ‘War.
24th.
.
Wakhen Chase,)
Preface; Introduction: Tbe Ohl Testament; Tbe Bible and
Love. Murder ami Revenge;’ * Politics, Passion, and Prussic
• ther Sacred Book
*;
The New Testament; History and the
C. B. Campbell, } Committee. Acid,’ which constitute the staple of tlie modern novel."
Bible; Biblical Contradictions; On tlie Prophets; Pagan My
Price gl,25, postage free. For sale at thia office.
May 28.
■
John Qao^,
j
Jnn. 20.
CHICAGO,
thology; Creation uf tho World; .Dbuh Christ; Miracle
*;
Popeiy; Tho Priesthood: Dr. Power's Sermon Crltlched: The
Christian and the Heathen; Effects of Believing tho Bible;
Obituaries.
.
,
Solomon’s Hongs.
■
PART n.
Called home to a brighter world, Oct. 25tli, 1865, from Har
Doubts of Infidels; Question
*
of Zcpa to the Doctorsot
TIiniSE LECTUItJiS.
bor Creek, Pa., Columbia Cowden, aged IB years.
THE SFECIFIU KEMEDY KO It
Divinity; Letter to the Clergy; Scripture Narratives—The
Sha was onoof two buds that blossomed on earth to bo early
Tete-n-Teto with Satan: The Mystical Craft: John Calvin; Thr
BY ANDREW J A C K 8 O N D A VI 8.
Dec 23.
1’1!! EA DELPHI A. 1»A
ir
transplanted to a happier land.. The twin brother. .Columbus,
Pasrega
tn
Josephus;
Wesley
’
s
Utter,
published
In
Hetherlngyhonographlcally Reported by Roberts. Moore.
l>i<, ~.JAV <?. TAYIXl..,
had a1 readv passed to spirit life at tho early age of five years.
tnii'i Trial, (frum the Life of the Rev. John Wesley, published
.
■
ALSO,
But the nieNsenger from tlio spirit-land camo for lior, nlso.
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
in I7H2.)
Homeopathic PinsiciAN mid »u<ci*mui healing
Her sickness was of short duration. Anxious nnd beloved
Price, 40 cents; postage, 4 cen|s. For sale nt this office.
MEDIC.M.itlll lirul the Mi k at lib rold< lire. <mi-I'df
A VOICE FROM THE SUMMER-LAND.
And nit Disorders of the Trangs, Xervotia
friends did nil in tlielr power to
*keep
her with them; but a
mile riiMrrly from the Depot. ANN AltlM'll. MICII Will
THE PEBMONA £ MEM<>inH <»F
*
Duf/iioME,
'
ttml Itlood Ryatcma.
few days of hone and fi‘nr succeoded, and then the voice from CONTENTS:—!. Deatu.axd the After Life.
nlhu viot tlm hick ut tin Ir duelling
*.
lioUHopstlilc MvdlcitH s
2. 8CKXF.S IN TIIK SUMMKU-LAND.
thnt happy land called to Columbia, and while the angel-choirs
The Celebrated Spirit-Medium,
HMIE success of the 11YPOPHOSIHTES during the past ten
fiirsale.
!!«•—Ech. 10.
3. Society tx tiik Suiimer-I.akd,
sang a welcome, tho dear one entered heaven, nne was a
A year
*,
In the qiuu: of that greatest scourge of the race—
ENTITLED,
4. Voice from James Victor Wilson.
If RS? COTTON, Siiecemfiii Hunling Medium,
sweet nnd gentle girl: her heart wns pure and untouched by
CONSUMPTION
—
is
“
unparalleled
In
the
annals
of
**
itirdlrinr.
There throe comprise some of the moat Interesting of Mr,
guile, mid her meek nnd gcnllo nature rebelled ngnlnst aught
1’JL by the laying oil of band
*.
(Nn tin diciin
*
given.) Nu
that savored of envy or pride. Iler spirit seemed In perfect havls’s lectures, and will be rend with Interest and Instruction.
This new and thoroughly Helvntlllc Remedy arts with INVA
III Emo 2!Hh Mrvcl, near 3d Avenue. N. Y.
*
I3»
—Jnn.u.
With an introduction by Judge EdinunA, of New York.
harmony with all things pure nnd lovrlyt n gem too bright
gy Price 15 cents; cloth, 60 cents. For sale at tho Banner
RtABLE EFFICACY in all Hagel of tuheretdar dltcafrt. It
fur its earthly setting—tit only to shine In a higher and holler Ortho, 159 Washington street, Boston, and at our Branch
I
G.
&
P.
B.
ATWOOD,
Magnetic
ami
C
’lairvuyCONTBXTS:
’
relieves the rough.check
*
the perspirations,Ntibdties tbe chills
sphere. Sho was the snnbonin of her father, mother, brothers Office.274 Canal street, New York.
!• ant Physicians, 1 St. 51 arks 1'1., upp. Cuopcr lm»l.. N. Y
,
Jnn. 13.
Introduction.
and sisters, nnd a largo circle of friends; none knew her but
and forer,diminishes the expectoration, nn<l promotes n frt-shJan. II —3m
Chapter 1.—Early Life; I become a Medium. .
•
to love her, none spunk of her but to mourn their loss. IxmeA NEW BOOK—JU8T FVBLI811ED.
ing sleep. “At L THE GtNKUAL eYMPToMA tUBAI'I’liAK W|HI A
Chapter '.’.—Before the World.
ly seems that huinc n jw I'rum which the home-etar has forever
Chapter 3.—Further .Mntilfvsutilons In America.
K VJ'IIrtTY WHICH fa IlKALLY MAUVKLul S.” Care is the rille—
passed away; dark sceins the trial ro sorrow-stricken hearts.
Chapter 4.—Hi England.
.
.
Yet ith well; for the budding flowers have blossomed in tbe
Reath the exception.
Chapter 5. —At Florence. Naples, Romo and Paris.
OB A UlHTOUtOAL ZXTOSlTtON OP
Pnradhc of God. nnd sing tho sungs ofJoy where the londlucss
Tlielr beneficial effects are equally PROMPT and CKUTAth
*
In
ll.t, Iir.At.Chnt<|re<l lumlo.
Chapter G.—lu America; Thv I’ress-gang.
vf earth h unknown.
,
THE DEVIL AND HIB FIERY DOMINIONS,
Chapter 7.—|K57“8-Francc, Italy and Russia—Marriage.
Cutu, Brtihrs, Burn
*.
Healds
nil derangement
*
of the Nervous and Blood Systems—being
GT THE
Sho was kind and gentle-hearted,
ami piicif ► tn.i|J pons. It has cured
Dl.cbslns tlio Oriental Origin of tbo Beller In
Chapter ti.—Russia, Faris mid Englund.
unsurpassed as a A’crcont Toutr, and generator of new nnd
'
Loved bv all, both old nnd young;
*
thousand
uf rate
*
of tlie wurrt
P.—The ‘‘Ornhlll,’’ and other Narratives.
But she lias from dear ones parted,
healthy
Idno.J;
while
for
cases
uf
General
Jitbiltty,
Loss
of
A DEVIL AND1 FUTUBB ENDLESS PUNISHMENT, , Chapter
form <>f SCALD HEID in
Chapter 10.—Miraculous Preservation; France and England.
And joined tlie heavenly throng.
ALSO, the Pagan Origin of the Scriptural Terma,Bottom
than three week
*.
It h(t
*
cured,
Strength. Plcih, and .Ippetitr, Dlspcpshi, Neuralgia, Paralysis.
Clinptcr II.—A Diary and Letter.
■
less Pit.'
*
“Lake of Fire nnd Brimstone." 11 Keys of
and I* curing dnllv. nil klndhuf
Chapter 12.—Di Mcmoriain.
.
Chronic Bronchitis. Asthma. Scrofula, Chronic Diarrhea, It
But the angels have borne her
'
*
Hell,
’ “ Chains offtaTkneM,
*'
“Casting out Devil®,*' “Ever
OU) SORES that havrbnflhd tlm
Tn thu heavenly homo on high;
‘
Price fil.25; postage free. For sale at this office. Aug. 15.
Is the most cfifaaclntis treatment known. A FAIR TRIAL IS
•kill of Hie bv
*t
jdiyrlrlnnt fi r
lasting Punishment,’' “Tho Wurm that never Dleth," etc.
While we nre left awhile to muum her
*
*
etc., all explained.
.
*.
v<nr
It IniNetind. mid Is curing
A CERTAIN CURE. (Circularsfree.)
Till we meet her in tho sky.
BY K. GRAVES,
.
.
daily. Ih«iu
*nttds««f
rax «■<■(
*
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7
and
IB-ox.
buttles
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nnd
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each.
Three
Funeral services were held in the Methodist Church, by
It will nlmii't <-tnc them lii uno
Twenty JJIhcouthuh
Author of "Christianity before Christ, or the World’s
largo or six small for Q5, by express. Kuhl by all Druggist
*,
Dr. Heath.
. • * ••
r
Sixteen Crucified Saviours.
*!
OEttvznr.D Rzronr. tiik rinzkns of fuooiiess is kkw tobz, nnd by GEORGE C. GOODWIN A CO., 3H Hanover street,
25 nuts. Forsalo^vrrvwhrre. Mamilnr-tured bv ttu
*
ARMY
Price, 50 cents; postage propaid. For sale nt the Ban
Passed to higher life'. Nor. 6ih, lS65, from East Sheffield,
IX- rail WINTER AMI Bl’KIXC OF 1SU3.
■
SALVE COMPANY, No. 56 WAMifauios sirrau. Both *i.
Boston, by whom Trade ohlrra will be supplied.
ner Ufilce. 158 Washington street, Boston, and tlio Branch
*.
Mns
.
t ow lit
*F. n.yl
Jonathan Trescott, aged 75 years.
.
by
ANDitEW
J
ackson
da
vis.
Office, 274 Canal street, Now York. ■ • .
Jan. 13.
Addrcs’, J. WIN'CIIEHTKIC <V CO., No. 36 John
He was a member of tho Society of Friends, nnd left behind
street New York.
.
him an aged companion, with whom he spent fifty years of his
A NEW SUPPLY JUST BECE1VED.
CONTENT!t
,
•
.
nfCALfFoRXU
Auekct.-SoM byREDINGTON A CO.,
cnrth-llfe. who Is sustained by tho pheenng hopes, comforted
Discharges from the Ear, and Noises in the Head)
Defeats and Victories.
• •
by the sweet consolations which Spiritualism unlvennllv
Kan
Francisco.
Price
$2,00.
5w—Feb 17.
■
The World’s Tnw lledcvmvr,
.
RndknHy cured by the uro of the recently discovered V<gcir.bringsto’tlioso whose Inward perceptions are receptive to Its
The End of the World,
I>lu Extract,
.
UB HUMAN 8OUL-M. Migration, and It. Tnuiumlgmdivine Intliixea. Never have 1 so vividly realized the power
The New Birth,
which Spiritualism contained to cost out alt sorrow, all repin
_tlon«.. Hr P. 11. lUXDObrn.
.. .. ■ .
; .
The Shortest Rond to the Kingdom of Heaven,
•■What Is here written is truth, therefore ft cannot die.
*.
ing
os whllrtun n visit to this nged widow. Hlio told mo thnt
Tlio Ruft’n of Anti-Christ,
Price 82.00 a bottle. For sale by nil Druggists. GEO. <-’•
she botli walked and talked with her former enrlh-cuinpanlon: Poe.
'
.
.
Tlie Spirit and Its Clrcunifdnnccs,
.
GOODWIN, M Hanover street. Boston, Wholesale Agents.
”1 have found ft I This night hare I reed t{ie M.rttlc Scrolls. _
tliat Mio wns ns conscious of Ids presence, und, also, of his canEternal Value of Pure Pnrimsra.
FI^HIR
splendid
Machine
combines
all
lhe
good
qualities
of
Dec. 3(1.—cowly
___
tinned Interest hi and affection for her as she had ever been. The Gkaxd Hf.cukt of the Age .stands revealed. It Is mine !"
Wars of the Blood. Brain and Spirit,
1 our well.kiiown innnnfactiiring machines, with tnuny n< w
Being members of tho Society of Friends, and hrtbltuatcd to Alone 1 delved for It: aluno I have fonndjtr' Nbw let the
RED’ HAIR l~GRlY“HAi^
t
Truths, Mule nnd f vtnnlc,
.
,
nnd viUiiahlo Improvements. It Is swift, uulct, and pohifive In
sitting fur the operation of the “spirit," having strung medium world laugh I 1 am Immortal I’'—/’. R. Randolph, ‘
Fafae nnd True Ednciitlon,
•
* operation; sews the very finest and coarsest materials,
It
HISKERS nnd MUUSTACIIES changed to n beautiful
powers, thev at length enmo to understand, In their advanced
Sumo men are dally dying: some die ore they bare learned
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but if we could not bring enough love, kindness
and wisdom, with such other influences and at
tractive. mbtlvds, to bear ujxm the Young minds
of the household, as to willingly induce them to
attend our Lyceums, we should consider ourself
a poor patorparsp^clngenbf manhood. The object
of these Lyceums, approved of angels, is not to
sectorize, Indoctrinate, or bring the young under
cramping, creedalinfluences; but just tlm reverse.
They alm to cultivate tlm whole being, physical,
mental nnd spiritual, and tlmt in harmony with
music, law, science, and the broad, beautiful prin
ciples of Nature.

A Frrv Fight In n ChrlNliai^Jhurcli.
' Jfo Success without I-nbor.
White Prrsbytcrhins and other ^tjingelh al
Bko. Peebles—X. Y. Z., In a late issue of tlio
Chrhiirum insist that Spirilunllstn is of the devil,
over welcome and well-estalilinlied Danner of
kittling to nil iiinniivrof vice and disorder, they
aho contend with' becoming Pharheelsin that Light, heads an article" Liberalism tending to
Spiritualism,” and talks to the point. Wo need
tliey are the “vied of God” "chosen ves^vU of
more sucii, as a stimulus to intellectual labor.
honor," “the Malt of the earth," “ciiica Ret on
All things great aro the results of great etlbrts.
liilh," "Jewels In Jesus’s crown," " promote™ of
Every literary, scientific, moral or religious pub
civilization, morality nnd decorum,
*'
witli all the
lication that has survived a mere ephemeral ex
refining graces that glorify humanity. But wliat
istence, has boon the resultant of the most intense
nre the facts? How do tlndr daily deeds and lifetliouglit and scrupulous care. Pope’s “ Essay on
acta correspond witli their assumptions nnd pro
Man," coming down to us glittering with fresh
fessions? Let the following, which transpired n
thought and replete with glowing inspiration, wns
few days since in tiie First Presbyterian Church
considered by its author imperfect after being re
in tlds city, Fourtli street,answer. Tiie shameful
written tho tenth time. All gems, whether of
nfialr commenced witli the effort to electa Chairpoetry or prose, that outlived their .particular
mnn. We quote from the dally Cincinnati Com
time, were composed with deep thoughtfulness,
mercial, March tith:
receiving tho laborious criticism of their authors
“ Thr tkr. Dr.
quietly save way for the time, and
Mr. Com called Dr. Thacker t<» the Chnlr. Hemnl Indite
nnd others. Whnt is ensily built is as easily de
*l
hit«e
very dhllnctly. and feminine vnlccs nrtlcuhtM • Cnp
*
molished. Tho vegetable growth of a single sum
perhestl/ ’ Dr. Thvker catne f'»rwftnt nml appnmehed the
v mlKltst niece i»f furniture, nnd Mr. Corry’* pnlc face lit up
mer is destroyed by the first frosts of winter,
with a Mnlir. which faded out a«
n« li«rn, «lini”*t. for acvcral gentlemen m»e to lhelr fret aiul ru
*be«l
toward the stand,
while oaks defy tho storms of centuries. From
■tvi a perfect fermentation cnsttvd. The ladles screamed, nnd
nil the lessons of Nature, from all tho history of
the gentlemen u«ed wry strom: language. The din was Imiiirnte, but high nbovr i( «
•
*
the v«dec of Mr. Corn
*
erylng fur
tlio past, from all our varied dnily experiences,
* rights, amt relterstin/ that he wm haptlxed In tnnt I’hurrlt.
hl
wo, ns Spirltunlists, should thoroughly under
A lady’a voire vxelalmrd. • LU tie gootl It did you, you Infrnntl
Copperhead? Mr. I’orry paid ii’» herd, but tnlk<’d on. Homo
stand that, if we would become mighty centres of
one ran out for n p'dlt i nun. and just thru the gentlemen hnd
a«l managed tucruvd together around thvt’halr. There was .tliouglit, making this thought-force with our moral
wuming.
.
.
.
..............................
and spirituni power felt in the world, we must de
The policeman appear
*,
and ask
*
whom hr will arrest. Mr.
(‘orry dared them t<• nits nipt to put him down by v|o|«-ncr. nnd
pend upon history, science, logic nnd the highest
threatmMl If they did so he *d mike It tlm dearest thing they
ever (||,|.
..
.
culture, as well ns inspiration.
Herr thr/emafel, taking up the ca»c. stood
and h!
ni
**
so
Grnnted that inspiration is useful topointout
awectlr. so persistently, nnd with Mti-h Intrimlc Indications of
etem tl endurance, that Mr. t'orry two or three times absolute
the general direction that should bo given to
ly ihs’cndM to t»en»<»nnl crimination
*
with hl
* fair t»»mirntrn»,
who In turn liitlm.itrd that lie was In arrears for pew Tent! ■ 'tliouglit, yet 't is through enreful nnd intense
Tills prep behind file .scenes excltvil various cHect
*.
nmt railed
study alone that any person can fully elucidate
fir various remark
*
mid exelamathm
*.
A general laugh was
om» rrtert; nl
*«i,
n very tri e exchange of remarks, nnd cries of
his ideas or present proofs that will be conclusive
•Oh dear, why ifou t Mirnehody put him/mt. anyhowy He
Iim no buslnc-vi nor no rigid to In
* here.
*
* Yrs, I have, ma’am,’
to tlm critical mind. Admitting the necessity of
rii'hlms Mr- t’orrv, who overhenn! the latter part of the re
psychologic and mechanical-mediumship, still we
mark. If not all of h. ‘ and 1 ’ll show you tlmt I have.’
.
Some nt ths
*
gvnth’tm n next * snoke out In Hin tin’ * about
were never designed to bo, mere machines; but
tin' pew rent, when .Mr. Vorry changed Ids base ami cried,
encll Individual slionld bo an original propelling
•tinier.’
’
lniprobahlnasitmayarrm.lt Is nevertheless true that Mr.
power. As well may other organisms digest our
Corry lost Ids temper, and was about to ‘ reach for’ nn old gentlvimm, w lo n tiie daughter of the latter rushed forward to
food, or other eyes see for us tho myriad forms of
take her father’* part, mid Mr. Corry resumed hl
* nwustomed
Nature, ns that invisibles should do for us onr
calm bv shaking hl
* long fore-finger at the idd gentleman and
telling hlin, ’ old man. ysmr gray hair
*
protect y<»u.'
thinking. Great logical conclusions could never
Dr. Anderson got the tb»or again, imd made a Christian np
Veal (o tlio
*»
present; dvpb»n
*d
the disgraceful ehametcrof
be reached t.mless tliey had facta for a basis, while
hr scenes enacted there t»y memlwr
*
nf any ChrlMlan Church,
tlio more numerous those facts tho more correct
and brggetl thnt lhelr repetition wumld be avoided.
Thr I’h.slr was -urrimmb'd In a moment, the confusion nrl«
*
tho conclusion; and it is by their multiplicity
Ing again with tenfold tlercrnrsa. Mr. (’••rry was *rrti to ex
*
tend the w hole length >>( ids bony arm, and with clutching tlu
*
alone that any mind ever arrives at tho power of
ger-tlps • reach ‘ again for one 4if the grav-hnlv-ii father
*
««f the
generalization, or of harmonizing tho world’s ap
church. Mr. Joseph K. Smith. 1 hr policeman, wdm nil lids
t.wic luvl been a quh t wdlttr
**
"f the scene. ’ reaelwd ’ for Mr.
parent contradictions.
t’orry, Imt that gentleman math
*
It appear tu the satisfaction
ot hl
* friends that be was the party aggrieved, and m>t thr ngIf, tlmn, our migratory lecturers nro unable to
Reeser.
sustain for nny considerable length of time an in
*1 hon
*
was tnttrh catching hold of gentlemen by ladles, and
nnny cries of‘Now-. Irt me go, I tell you; I Just want t<» get
terest witli tho masses, where rests tho blame?
at him.’ A pew-holder at our climw/ wlm hnd Just voted, a
*
he said, tho f Copperhead ’ ticket, pronounced the scene * tlir
with tho people devoid of appreciation? or rather
d -dc.st hr ever saw, i ven at a political meeting.’
with themselves, because they have not sufficient
CILNtXATION.
versatility of talent or studious application to
The thing was at Its worst: the confusion became Indescrib
able: ladles aud gentlemen wen
*
*l
nn»
hxixtrlcably mixed up;
render themselves permanently instructive? Tlio
chairs were overturned; the *ll< direct ’ was given hy two
presentation of a few great general princlpes may
*ntlrinen
gat the stand; ahdy Mapped another Indy’s face—
grtitls ; tin
*other
*fi»rg4r ’ her: tin
**
*
pressure fr-nn the street
bo and is for awhile attractive, but it is only by
nrcnthc ahnust Instiffvrnblc, for the excitement lit the church
soon spread t>» ourmo«t fashionable thoroughfare by the rumor
tiie perpetual freshness of vast Information, carthat there was a tight In the vestry: gbisse
*
of water were
fled into detail and enriched by scholarship, tliat
<.died for by excited ladles, and the »c.-indal wn» complete.
*'
SuppoMo Hueb disgraceful scenes bad occurred a speaker can hope to permanently educate tho
at a SpIritiinllHt gatliering.coinpi'lllni; tin: attenil- cultivated and reflective mind. If Wasson, Froth
anco of policoinen. Suppoao they slmuld engage Ingham, Beecher, Collyer or CUiapin keep in tlielr
in pnblle crimination, call each other " infernal audiences a continual interest, it is not because pf
copporhundN," sliako their " fists," get to “ scuf inspiration or genius alone, but by unremitting
fling,” “overturn chairs,” give tho “Ho direct," study and unceasing toll. By this method only
and even ladies get to “ slapping faces”! Every can tlasy accumulate a sufficient mass of facts'
Hectnrian nnd religious periodical in tho land and by comparison with severe discipline presont
would catch nt it ns a precious crumb to increase their ever-varying lessons, with these broad and
tlio prejudice extrnit against Spiritualists, saying, beautiful principles deducible therefrom.
He that would bo an educator, must, of necessi
"lleliold the effects of modern Spiritualism!"
And village papers, too destitute of montel capaci ty, know more than his class. Ho that would
ty or culture to edify, would copy and peddle the give direction to public sentiment and spiritual
ize tiie rising races, must have snch a fountain of
same around their weekly circuits.
As a great growing body of 871!ritualists, num information ns to place his acquirements certain
bering several millions, wo look down with a ly above tho range of public contempt. Certain
calm, severe,dignified contempt upon such church it Is that thousands of Spiritualists have become
proceedings. Yea, more: as members of an -intel tired of tho monthly repetitions and glittering
ligent community we are heartily ashamed of generalities dispensed by constantly itinerating
their actors, ami witli a I’anl-like severity would, speakers, with seemingly little aspiration for self
if possible, "promke them into good ■works." improvement, nnd nre driven to seek intellectual
Wrongly generated In the first place, our prayers and spiritual food from the tables of those liberal
go ont that these disorderly aud pugilistic "Chris preachers whoso lives nro unceasing pages of
tians " may s|>«edll£ be re-generated, becoming, in study, and whoso sermons, (over frosh with inspir
Apostolic language, "first )>nro, then peaceable.” ation and aglow with science,) like the ever chang
Bo sure, from the plane of a broad, universal bro ing landscape, ever present new hills, now plains,
therhood we own these erring cliurchionlc breth new rocks, new forests, with lights and shades,
ren, Just ns Jesus owned and "ate with sinners” dewdrops and flowers,to cheer tho traveler along
'
of old, and, like tlio good Nazarene, wo shall labor the Journey of life.
Should those lines inspire public lecturers to
continually for their present conversion aud fu
more studious and self-reliant habits, their object
ture redemption.
.
will have been accomplished.
Chicago.
Why Im it?
Tlio above suggestive and well-written article
In some localities whore wo havo “ Progressive
Lyceums” organized, demanding the influence is from tho pen of a sound and clear-headed Spir
nnd personal presence of al.l Spiritualists and lib- itualist, of Chicago, Hl., whoso counsel has ever
orailsts, there aro those professing great lovo for been safe, and purse open to give for the upbuild
tho Spiritual Philosophy, and yet in no way aiding ing of truth. Wo regret thnt ho did not affix to
our Lyceums, but on tho contrary sending their tlm essay his full signature.—Ed.
children to sectarian Sunday Schools. Are they
Thcologlc Documents Burned.
Justifiable in tills course? Do they realize that
Tiie New Jersey papers are condoling with the
impressions made In childhood nro generally last
ing as life? Did not Archbishop Hughes onco sny Dev. Dr. Demorest, who recently left his pastoral
for a purpose, “ Give Catholics tho education of charge in Newark for a settlement In Chicago,
their children tlm first ten years, and there’s no that ho “ might avail himself of ten years labor,”
fear of Protestantism?” Soctarlsts regard Sun in the use of ids old sermons; but tho car of tlm
day Schools as their nurseries—their Church re- " American Express Company ” containing them
vruitinj offices—anil many Spiritualists patronize "took fire nndall wereconsumcd.” Queries: Was
them I Can they Justify themselves in thus doing? not'this providential? 'Did not th'Mf'fiTriel "blaze
Upon another basis, equally pertinent, would they enlighten tlio world more in this way than by be
be justifiable In educating their children, politi ing re-preached? In this progressive ago can ser
cally, in the nullification nnd secession schools of mons bo barrojled and kept frosh ten years? Se
John C. Calhoun and Jefl'orson Davis? How riously, wo sympathize with this brother, and
can parents bo guilty of teaching, or permitting having a largq quantity of old textual discourses
tlrnlr children to bo taught, doctrines tliat they on hand, not marketable among tlm investigat
know aro false, pernicious, and ovon demoraliz- ing, thinking adherents of the Spiritual Philoso
phy, wo would kindly donate them to this unfor
lug?
Bays ono,“ Wo have no Lyceums."
tunate clergyman. This would bo nothing new
Then, by tlm (orc you bear your children, organ in clerical etiquette. Wq.onco loaned six ser
ize Lyceums Immediately.
mons to a ininlsterlpg brother for perusal, and at
" It 1s Impossible Just at present.”
a " Conference ” had tho Dis-plcasure of hearing
Then havo a family Lyceum of your otrn, invit ono of them preached to our own head. These
ing neighboring children each Sunday morning.
wo propone giving the Bev. Mr. Demorest, though
“ We are not prepared to touch them."
smoky, nro certainly hearer the wants of tho
Thon prepare yourselves forthwith. As parents, times, than those usually hoard,in Dutch Boyou ought to bo prepared for such a beautiful 'formed chnrohos.
work.
.
This minister ought to investigate Spiritualism
“ Well, we aro not morally fitted to Instruct our —developo his modiutnlstlc gifts, and not bo com
own children.”
pelled to head “ tho Gospel to every creature."
Then it Is very questionable whether yon were Our trance nnd impressional speakers, obedient,
morally filled to bo tlm purposed agents of their to tlm Heavenly Voice and spiritual influx, trust
earthly existence.
to tho inspiration of tho hour, and consequently
“It may bo; but then, onr children prefer go souls aro fed with that“ living bread that comoth
ing to the Presbyterian, or some other Sunday down out of Heaven, and giveth life to the
School.”
world.”
Mark the phrase," prefer." Suppose they should
Spiritual ProffreM in Minneaotsu ,,
prefer going to saloons, bllllard-rooms and brandy
dens, Sundays; would you consent? In brief,do
Mrs. Addle L. Ballou, one pf our efficient lec
you govern yonr children, or do your children turers and laborers ip the Weqt, writes from Man.klty,2W P.“’•yuio (s Qrmlyp^l^efl^horq,
govern you f ....
,
, ,
Z ^WedflJnot Mlleve In compelling,’* &cM&c.
and continually gvJnipg ,»frength. Orthodoxy
Neither,4^.we, in the coarser sense of the term; tremble
*
A1 trpth steadily nnflprmines.bq^und-

ntlons. Theologies, chains nnd persecutions must
pass away bpfore firn light of Spiritualism. Bro.
Francis, of Jldmo^N. Y'4 is Rl''
* nK n fresh impetus
to the cause of progress hero nt the present time.
Others will come'os tlm trail widens across the
prairies.”..
...
Tho Duties and Kights or Woman,
Brother T., of New York, an ardent advocate of
Justice and equality with reference to the sexes,
is anxious to arouse tlm public mind to action in
the application of these principles. He says the
"time has arrived when woman must como to her
own rescue, and not only ask, but demand justice
for herself, her sinters, and her daughters. Sho has a
natural Tight to her person, to her selfhood, and
to a claim ufion 'her children, and their training
nnd education, nlso, for she is naturally more
pure,-spiritual iihd self-saerifleing than man. There
can be no love like a mother's love for the child.
Tho time has como whin tho better (nnd by this
I mean the nobler), nre willing (nt least) to con
cede that what man has in him of the elements of
success, woman has also tho right to apply iu tho
same dirootion, if possessed of them; so thnt to
my mind, the time is nt hand when women should
meet in convention, and then, by exchange of
thought and the presentation of plans, so concen
trate their influence, that when they present their
demands for Justice, through tho representatives of
tho people at tho head of Government, they will
bo listened to. Tho slimy creature who, for
policy, or through prejudice or bigotry, would
dare to raise his voice In opposition to tho de
mands of American women, coming with the
earnest of tholr souls, hn'd asking for their rights,
demanding justice, would soon desire a hiding
place from tlm searching eye of tho Goddess of
Liberty for tho Injustice, the insult ho dared to
offer to hor daughters. Lot tho women—tho noble
women of America, the saviours, tho pride and
glory of our land—rally in convention, nnd by tho
earnestness of their souls in demanding their
rights, show to tho world that wo, as fathers,
brothers and sons, appreciate this great truth:
that whether the perpetuation of tlm institu
tions of this country and Government is to bo in
trusted to tho hands of American freemen, will
very much depend upon tlm justice, rights, de
velopment and culture guaranteed to American
mothers. Will you inscribe upon the ample folds
of tlm Banner, * Justice to American Woman ’T‘
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Boston—Melodeon,-ThoLycrum Boclcly'ef Spiritualist,
will hold meetlnri on Haiuays, at2M JtjdJM tCclock. Admis
sion free. Spezzora engaRed:—Mrs. lAiIraD
*
Force Gordon
durinz March; Mrs. Anna M. Middlebrook, April 1 and 8;
Mlaa LizzieDotenduring Nsy.
■;
The Bible Chbibtsan SriarruAUan hold nieetlnn every
Sunday In ball No. 118Tremontatreol,at 10M A. M. anozMr. s>.
Mrs. 51. A. Kicker, regular apeaker. The public aro Inrltod.
Beata firce. D. J. Ricker. Sup't.
„
'
"
The C.8. D. M. U.'o Fibot I'koobbssivb Bible Sociktz
will bold meetings every Sunday In No. 10 Tremont Temple,
at I r.a.i alao Sunday, Monday, Wednoadayand Friday eVen'Fna ynemberi of the Christian Scholars’ Missionary Union

wilt meet every Saturday, at 2| I'. M.. In No. 3 Tremont Bow,
Hall 22. Circle will commence nt 11 u.M.....................
■ '
The members of tbo l-roareselvo Bible Society will meet ev
ery Sunday, at 2} r. >1., In No. 3 Tremont Bow, Hall 23. Even
ing meeting will commence at *
i V. X.
CiiAULBOTOWN. —The First Socletv of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Sunday In Washington Hall, at 2H am) IH
o'clock u. M., under tlieeupervlslonofA.il. Richardson. ■ Iho
public are Invited. The Children's Lyceum meets at 10 A. st.
Sneakers engagedIsaac 1'. Greenleaf, March 18 and 251 Dr.
Wm. K. Hlpicy during May.
Tub SriBiTUALiaTs or Charlestons havo commenced a
aeries of free meetings at Mechanics'Hall, corner of Chelsea
street and City square, every Sunday affemoon and evening.
These meetings are to be conducted by 5lr. C. II. Vose,
(to whom all comniunlcatlonsmust be addressed,) assisted bv
a Committee of well known Spiritualists. Many good speak
ers have been engaged, who will lecture during the season.
All are Invited to attend. Speakers engaged:—N. S. Green
leaf, April 1 and 81 Mrs. Sarah A. Byrnes, April 15,22 and 29.
Chelsea.—The Associated Spiritualists of Chelsea have en
gaged Library Hall, to hold regular meetings Hunday aft emoon
and evening of each week. All communications concerning
them ohould be addressed to J. 8. Dodge, 127 Hanover street,
Boston. Sneakers engaged 1—Dr. W. K; Blpley, March 18 and
25; E. 8. Wheeler, April 1,8 and 15.
Lowell.—Spiritualists hold meetingslnT.eestreet Church,
afternoon and evening. The Children s Progressive Lyceum
meets In the forenoon. Speakers engaged:—Mrs. Anna 51.
Middlebrook during March: F. L. H. Willis during April; 8.
J. Fl nney during October, November and December.
Haverhill, Mass.—The Spiritualists and liberal mind ot
Haverhill have organized, and hold regular meetings nt Music
Hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10 o’clock a.
w. Speakers engaged:—E. 8. Wheeler during hlarch; Susie
M. Johnson during April; Fannie B. Felton during May.
I’LTEOUTB, Mass.—Spiritualists hold meetings in Leyden
Hall. Sunday afternoon end evening, one-half the time. Chil
dren’s Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon at
11 o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Mias Susie M. Johnson. March
25; Mrs. 31. 51. Wood, April 22 and 29; M. Henry Hough
ton, Mny 20 and 27.
Taunton, Mass.—Bplrituellata hold meetlnga in Templar
Hall regularly at 2K and 7M r. si. Admission free. 'Speakers
engaged:—Mra. Fannie B. Felton during March; M.Henry
Houghion, April 29 and May 8 and 13.
'
Wokcesteb , M
Meetings are held In Hortlcnltnral Hall
every Sunday afternoon and evening. Speakers engaged :—
Mrs. JInry 51. Wood during March: Henry C. Wright. April 1
and 8; 5lrs. Fannie Davis Smith, April 15,22 and 29; Susie M.
Johnson during Mny; F. L. H. Willis, M.D., during June.
Nobtii IVbbntiiax. Mass.—Tho Spiritualists 'have organ
ized a society, and will hold regular meetings In Hamwnlal
Hall at 10M A. X. and IM r. M. Beata free, and the public aro
Invited. Speaker engaged:—51. Henn' Houghton until April.
51ABtnono', 5tAss.-8plritnallsts hold meetings In Forest
Hall every other Sunday at 1} 1’. Si. Mra. Ycaw, of North
boro', regular apeaker
Hanson, 51 ass.—Meetings are held tn the Unlrersellst
Church In Hanson every other Sunday.
Foxbobo', Sizes.—Meetings In Town Hall. Speaker en
gaged :—E. 8. Wheeler, April 29.
Pbovidbncb, B. I.—Mootings are hold In Pratt's Hall, Weybosset street, Sundays, afternoons at 3 and evenings at 7n
o'clock. Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday forenoon,
at 10M o'clock. Speakers engaged:—Henry C. Wright, March
25; 8 J. Finney during April; A. J. Davis during June.
Putnam. Conn.—Meetings are held at Central Hall every
Sunday afternoon at IX o'clock. Progressive Lyceum at IOS
In the forenoon. Speaker for the present, A. E. Carpenter.
PoBTLAND.htB.—The Spiritualists of this city hold regular
meetings every Bundsy, In Congress Hall, Clapp's Block,
corner of Congress and Elm streets. Free Conference In the
forenoon. Lectures afternoon and evening, at 3 and 7 o'clock.
Dovbb and Foxubott, Mb.—The Spiritualists hold regular
meetings every Sunday, forenoon and evening, In tho Umvcr■allst church. A successful Sabbath School Is In operation.
Nbw Yobk Cut.—The First Society of Spiritualists hold
meetings every Hunday In Hope Chapel, 720 Broadway. Scats
free.
The Socibtt or Progressive SuibitcAusrshold meetings
every Sunday, morning and evening, In Ebbltt Hall No. 55
West 23d street, nenr Broadway. The speaker at present en
gaged Is J. G. Fish lor March. Tbo Clilldren’s Progressive Ly
ceum moctaat tho same ball every Sunday afternoon at 2M
o'clock. Spoakera wishing to mako cngsgeincnta to lecture In
Ebbltt Hall should address P. E. Farnsworth, Sec'y, 1*. O. box
5679, New York.
Meetings at tho “Temple of Truth," 814 Broadway. Lecturea ami discussions every Sunday at 10M. 3 and 7)4 o'clock.
The hall and rooms aro open every day In tho week aa a Spirit
ualists’ depot for Information, etc. All are Invited.
WlLLtXsiBBUBG, N. Y. —Spiritual meetings arc held one
evening each wtek, hi Continental Hall. hire. Emma F. Jay
llulloiie Is tho speaker for the present AU aro Invited free.
Philadzluiiia, Pa.—SlecthiM aro held at Sansom street
Hall every Sunday at 10} and 7} r. M. Clilldren's Lyceum
regulsr Bunday session nt 2} o’clock. M. B. Dyott, Conduc
tor: Mrs. Ballanger. Guardian.
Meetings nre also held hi the new hall In Phoenix street ev
ery Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Children's Progressive
Lyceum every Bunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. Prof. I. Rehn,
Conductor.
Vineland, N. J.—Friends of Progress meetings are held In
tho new hall every Sunday at 10} a. m. Children’s Progressive
Lyceum holds Sunday session at I o'clock u. m. Mr. Hosea
Allen, Conductor; Mrs. Deborah Butler, Guardian.
Hammonton, N. J.—Meetings held every Sunday at 10}
A. M. and 7 1‘. M., at Ellis Hall, Belleview Avenue.
Baltimore, Md.—Tho •• First SpIrituaUst Congregation of
*
Baltimore'
hold regular meetings on Sundays, at Saratoga
Hall, southeast comerof Calvert and Saratoga streets, at tho
usual hours of worship. Mrs. F. O. Hyzer will apeak till fur
ther notice.
• SuniNOFiRLD, III.—Regular Splrituallsta’ meetings every
Sunday In tho hall. Children's Progressive Lyceum every
Sunday forenoon at 10 o'clock. 5Ir. Win. II. Planck, Conduc
tor; Sirs. E. II. Planck, Guardian.
St. Louis, 5to.—Spiritualists and Friends of Progress boll!
meetings every Sunday In MercantUo Hall, at 10} A. si. and 7}
I-. M. Children’s Progressive Lyceum regular session every
Hundav afternoon nt 2} r. M. Col. Wm. E. Moberly, Conduc
tor; Mrs. 5Iary Blood, Guardian.
Washington, D. C.-Tho Spiritualists of Washington hold
regular meetings every Sunday, at 11 a. R. and 7M r. M., In
Union League Hall. Thomas Galea Forster will lecture dur
Ing March.
Cincinnati, 0.—Tho Spiritualists of Cincinnati have organ
ized themselves under the laws of Ohio as a “ Religious Socie
ty ofProgressIvcSulrituallsts,"and havcsecurcd Metropolitan
Hall, cornel of Ninth and Walnut streets, where they hold
regular meetings on Bunday mornings and evenings,at 10M
and 7 H O'clock.
Cleveland, O.—Spiritualists meet in Temperance Hall ev
ery Sunday, at 10} A. x. and 7} r. m. Children's Progressive
Lyceum regular Sunday session at 1 o'clock r. m. Mr. L.
Jewett, Conductor; Mrs. D. A. Eddy,Guardian.
San Fbanciboo. Cal.—Mrs. Laura Cuppy lectures for the
Friends of Progress ih their hall, comer of 4th and Jessie
streets, San Francisco, every Bunday, at 11 A. M.and 7M r. M.
Admission free. Children's Progressive Lyceum meets In tho
same hall at 2 r. M.

Dlsciinsioii, Almost, In Madison, Ind.
Bro. E. V. Wilson, giving ono of his able courses
of lectures with test demonstrations, in Madison,
Ind., produced a strong interest in behalf of Spir
itualism, Tlm Bev. J. C. Miller, conscious of tlm
tide of affairs, pronounced, in a pulpit effort,
Spiritualism to be “ diabolism,” further saying
tlm hall whore they hold their meetings was
full of the “dertrs works," with sundry other
naughty things, that such clergy as have more'
zeal than knowledge aro apt to indulge in.
Bro. Wilson, conscious of the truths ho advo
cated and his ability to defend them, challenged
said Miller to tho discussion of tho following pro
position:
“ Resolved, That the Rible sustains modern Spirit
ualism in its phases and teachings."
Ml, Miller, instead of accepting tlm issue like a
man with confidence in himself, nnd confidence in
his theological doctrines, sought to substitute a com
plex proposition,involving several questions, with
contradictions by implication, faulting tho Parlia
mentary rules laid down by Bro. Wilson to gov
ern the disputants, with other evasions and equiv
ocations, better becoming a second class lawyer
than a faithful minister of. tho New Testament.
Finally ho fixed upon a time, which in all proba
bility he knew would prevontJBro. Wilson’s presenco. Evidently from cowardice ho does not
meet tbo square issue, involving tho/acts, phe
nomena, and beautiful principles of Spiritualism.
Bro. Wilson holds himsolf ready to affirm and
defend his proposition any time after tlio close of
his presont engagements. Discussions rightly
conductedareoverserviceablo to truth nnd right
eousness.
.— ..
.
..a........................
A nappy Transition.
We have received from the pen of Miss Emma
Joyce, of Johnson’s Crook, N. Y., a very interest
ing account of tho sickness and departure of Mrs.
Ellon Hunt from tlio shell-life of earth to tlm soul
life of immortality. Though a great sufferer, she
“talked cheerfully, and, at times, even gaily, of
changing worlds.”
'
Sho desired that no Orthodox minister should
bo allowed to pray over her; and to hor husband,
sho said, “ If you have a particle of faith in our
beautiful philosophy, you will not shed one toar
for me.”
,
An able discourse was delivered in the Baptist LE0TUBER8' APP0IHTMENT8 AND ADDRESSEE.
Church over tlm mortal remains, by Bro. Havens,
ruBuaniD gbatcitouslt evert wsbk is ths banner
■ or lioht. .
of Livonia, while Bro. Eli Clark, leading his quar
tette, sung ns usual, “ with the spirit and the un
[Tobe useful, thia Hit should be reliable. It therefore bederstanding nlso.” Oh, how beautiful is Spirit hoovea 8ocleti.es and Lecturers to promptly notify us of ap
ualism in life; how cheering in sickness, and how pointments,or changcaqfappointments, whenever they occur.
absolutely glorious in that change termed death I Should any- name appear In thia Hat of a party known not
to be a lecturer, we desire to bo so Informed, as this column
Sectarian theology “ will not do to die by;” while Is Intended for Lecturers onls.1
.
tlm Spiritual Philosophy enables us to say with
Mbs. LauBa'DiForcs Gordon win lecture In Boston,
Mass... during March-address caro of Banner of Light; In
John, on Patmos, “ There is no death !" Clairvoy .Washington,
!), C., during April and May-address caro of
ant eyes, on tlm separation of the spiritual from Geo. A. Bauon;Esq., P. 0. box205; In Cleveland, 0., during
July and August.
tlm physical, saw her spirit-friends
Miss Lizzie Doten will lecture In New York during April;
“Walting at thoportal
For tlio bright immortal.”

.

Richmond, Indiana.
element .proIn this Western city
. the Quaker
.
dominates; accordingly there’s more thrift,clean
liness and morality, than usual in cities of twelve
and fifteen-thousand inhabitants. There being '
considerable excitement, ht present, in this and
other vicinities of tho State upon Temperance
and tbo “Shuey bill," wo addressed, by request,
the audience upon " Temperance, nnd tho Issues
of tho day.” Star Hall, Sunday evening, was
literally packed—tho singing excellent. At tho
conclusion of our remarks, Bro. Baxter, a minis*
ter among tlio “ Friends," spoke to groat accept
ance. Ho was followed by otbors, making tho
occasion ono of deop interest. As Spiritualists
have tho better philosophy, designed to practical
ly inaugurate heaven on earth, they should bo
foremost in tlm reforms ot tho day, thus preparing
man, physically and spiritually, for this life, and
tho higher planes of immortality in tho heavens.

,
E. V. Wilson in Cincinnati.
This earnest worker lectured Sunday on his
month’s engagement, to a largo nnd attentive
audience. Wo liad tbo pleasure on Monday even
ing of attending his public sdanco, consisting of
delineations of character, tests, and descriptions
of spirits. It was a grand success, and highly
satisfactory to all present. '

Burns silenced a toad-eater wbo did nothing
but boant of tiie lords aid dukes of liiii acquaint
ance, with this caustic epigram f !
,
with whom you haveeuppid,
;
v *5? of,dukes whom you dined with yestreen!
•>o.“«.l>lf.l'»flllbiltalousa2T
I /
.ThoughItcraWUpn.ibeclilfli(^r^|4rtiIen.!' .,
A wnman’ngriof lddfijnrefyAhtftt. 'Kjfte JoiWii.
her husband, she ^ines onlj for a secondt : ■■>n
!

t

In Boston during May. She will not make any other engagementa toleoture until further notice. Adoreas, Pavilion, 67
Tremontstreet, Boston. Mass.
F. L. IL Willis, M. D.. will lecture In Lowell, Maas., dur
Ing April; In WorcMter during June. Is disengaged for tho
throe last Sundays in March. Address as above, or 102 West
27th street. NewYork.
J. 8. Lovklahd will answer calls to lecture, and will pay
especial attention to the establishment of Children's Lyceums.
Address,j^Wtt.frfjyzMppice.Boston.
,
„ ...

Ing May and June. Applications for week evenings must bo
mado ln isdvanco, and will be promptly answered. Address
as above.
’
' Du. L. K. Coonlut will lecture and heal In Kennett Square
and Longwood, Cheater Co.. Pa., the third week of March.
Address, Vineland, N.J. Will receive subscriptions fortho
Banner of Light, and soli Spiritual and Boform Books.'
Mbs. Auousta A. Cubbibb will lecture In St. Louie. Mo.,
during March. Address as above, orbox Bit, Lowell,Mass.
Avstbx E. BiMxnxa will speak tn Woodstock, Vt.,on the
first and fifth Sunday of every month. Address, Woodstock.
CnaBLBS A. IIaydbn will speak In Geneseo, DI., March 18
and 25; in St. Louis, Mo., during May. Will make engage
ments to speak wcek-ovenlngs on tlm route or In the vielnl
ty of Bunday engagements. Address as above,
.
WAnBF.1t Chase will speak In Sansom street Hall, Phila
delphia, during March, In Syracuse, N. Y., April land 8;In
Byron,N. Y .April 15; In Chnnlon.0., April 20; in Cleve
land, O., May 6 and 19. Ha will receive subscriptions lor the
Banner of Light.
,
Mns. Fannie B. Felton will apeak In Taunton during
March; In Portsmouth, April 1,8 and IS; In Haverhill during
May. Addrcaa, South Malden, Mass.
.
Mbs.N. J. Willis, trance speaker, will lecture In Worces
ter, July 1,8,15 End |1. Address, Boston, Mass.
Mbs. Sabah A'. Btbne's w|ll speak in Lynn, March 25 and
April 1 and8; In Charlestown, April 11, 22 and St. Address,
87 Spring street, East Cambridge, Mass. ,
.
.
Mbs. 8. A. Hobton will apeak In Hammonton, N. J., during
March; In Troy, N.Y.,during April; In Ludlow, Vt., May.6;
tn Eden Mills and vicinity during June and the first Sunday
in July. Address aa above, or Brandon, Vt.
Isaac P. GbebbLbA» will speak In fibdrlestown, March 18
and 25; In Taunton during. April.. I, ready to make further
engagements anywhere In New England for the aeason. Ad
dress as above, or Lowell, Mass. . . > • , ■
' " ‘'1' ' j'
M. C. BENTjnspIratlo'nal speaker, will lecture In Middle
Granville, N.Y., the first and third Sundays In each month,
and In Kfngsbuty the second andfourth, up to July. Address,
Middle OranvHle or Bmlth'i Jliiln: N, Y.
'
.’
Mist 8AkAH A,Nuwr.willaM
kln
*
Perrisburg, Vt, March
25. Address as abovp, oy Claremont, N, H.
,
, ,
Da. IL P. FAiBrtBtn, trance speaker, will lecture In Hoik-

24th and 25th of March.and av cadls th
* Kth and 27th, with a
k%«MF>U'
*
au^ly^,<>f
take lenbeoripUona tbr thr Banner
r> 5

■

.-.S')''

■-•'ret; Si

, M“-

WiLooxeoa will speak in Buffalo dnrin.

J.Maouon Alltn, trance and lasatratlbnal sneaker 'wm

vicinity of Sunday "Ppolnjftents ahd attend’ fUnertSr Uni
also receive subscriptions fbr the' Banner ^f Light, >. Add--..1
Woodstock. Vt, In caro of Thomas Middleton. Befew^J
jpomas Middleton,or toG. A.Bacon,box 205, WaslSngtoi®

Miss SoaiB M. Johnson will speak in Plymouth. March is
and M ; in Harerhlll during ApriL
,
»“«.»arcb 18
J. O. Fish will speak In Ebbltt Hall. New York, durtn.
March. Will receive subscriptions for the Banner of
Address as above.
■ ' :
, ■
.
. Mbs. Maar M. Wood will speak In Worcester dorin.
March; In Chiirlestown, April 1 and 8; In Plymouth, Aerti 4
aud 29. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worcester, Mass.’ P 21

Maa. M. 8. TownsbhdwIII speak In Troy, K. T.. durin.
March; In Philadelphia, Pa., during April.
,
nn*

Mas. Habah Helen Matthews will speak InOulney.Mii.
during March and April rand 8. Address as above. In car.
Clin Bogers, Esq., or East Westmoreland, N.H.
'

E. 8. Wreeleb, Inspirational speaker, will lecture in Chet;
sea, April 1, 8 and 15; In'Foxboro’, April 29. Addrcaa thl.
office.
—
*•
Lao Millbb will speak In Detroit,Mich.,during March,
Inst. Louis. Mo., during April. Address as abote,or22 Mar!
ket street, Chicago, IU.
“siarA. B. Whitibo will speak In Cincinnati, 0., durlngAprtl.
M. I1EXBT Boughton will lecture In North Wrentham
Maas., every Sunday until April | in Taunton, April 29and Mav
Gnud 13; In Plymouth. May 20 and 27. Will answer calls ti
lectnre In any of the Eastern or Middle States the remainder
of the year. All applications fbr week-evenlng lectures and
the attending of funerals will bo happily received and speed.
Uy answered. Address as above, or West Parle, Me.
J. M. I’bebleo will lecture In Blchmond, Ind., durin.
March. Address, box 14U, Cincinnati, 0.
*
Mas. A. P. Bbown will speak In the Union Meeting House
North Haverhill, N. IL, March 25, and Is at liberty loensau
elsewhere If desired. Address, St. Jobnsbury Centre, Vt.
Mns. Lauba Cvrrr will lectnre In Ban Francisco, Cal., till
further notice.
Alcinda Wilhelm, M.D.. Inspirational speaker,'Will lee.
turcln Quincy and Hannibal, Mo., during March; In Kansu
during the summer; In Iowa during the fall. Address, care
W. Brown, box 602, Quincy, 111., until farther notice.
L. Judd Pabdbb will lecture In Buffalo, N. Y., daring
March. Address, care of Thomas Batlibun, box 1291, Buffalo
*
Du. W; K. IllFlet will speak In Chelsea, March 18 and 25In North Wrcntham during April; lu Charlestown during
May. Addreu, box 95, Foxboro , Mau,
Mbs. Susie A. Hutchinson will speak In Willimantic, Ct.
during March. Addrcaa as above, or East Braintree, Vt
Mbs. Anna M. Middlebboox will lectnre 1n Lowell dur
ing March; In Boston, April 1 and 8. Will answer calls to
lecture week-evenlngs. Address as above,orbox778,Bridge
port, Ct.
Mas. E. M. Wolcott Is engsged to speak half the time In
Danby.Vt. Will receive calls to speak In Vermont, New
Hampshire,orNew York. Address, Ilanby, Vt.
Mbs. Susan E. Slight, trance apcaker, will lecture for the
Society of Spiritualists In Yarmouth, Me., till Birther notice.
Address as above.
91 ' ' ■
' ■
■
F. L. Wadswobth speaka every Sunday In Febraaiy in
Milwaukee, Wis. Address accordingly.; \
.
Bbnjaein Todd, normal apeaker, caro Bander of Light.
Ji'Dua A. (1. W. Cakter, of Cincinnati, O., will answer
calls to lecture on the Spiritual Philosophy.
Fkancih 1*. Thomas, 51. D., will answer calls to lecture on
Spiritualism. Address, Harmonls, Kansas. '■
Waubkn Woolsos, trance speaker, Hastings, Orange Co.,

Geoboe A. Pbibcb, trance medium, Auburn, Me., will an
swer calls to speak upon the Babbath, week-day evenings, and
to attend funerals.
•
;
Db. G. W. Morrill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals. Address
425M Washington street, Boston.
Mbs. Elizabeth Maequand having removed to the Blate
of Missouri, will answer calls to lecture In the West. Persons
wishing her services ns a trance mid normal lecturer will
please address, Chamois, Osage €e., Mo.
Elijah B. Bwacxiiambb having removed to tho State of
hllssourl, will answer calls to lecture in the West on Commu
nity Life, Spiritualism, nnd other kindred subjects. Addreu,
I'ost-olllcc, Chamois, Osage Co., Mo.
A. T. Foss will receive Invitations to speak on week days
and Sundays. Address, Manchester, N. II.
■
J. II. Bandall, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls to
lecture on Spiritualism and Physical ManlfestaHo..s. Ad
dress, Upper Lisle, Broome Co., N. Y.
,
B. T. Minn will lecture on Spiritualism anywhere In the
country within a reasonable distance. Address, Skaneateles,
Maa. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, 0.
D. H..Hamilton will answer calls to lecture on Beconstnctlon and the True Mode of Communltary Life. Addreu, Bammonton, N. J.
Mas. Anna M. L. Potts, M. D., lecturer. Addreu, Adrian,
Mich.
Mbs. Addie L. Ballou, Inspirational speaker, Mankata,
Minn.
. .
Mb. and Mbs. II. M. Millbb, Elmira, N. Y., care of Wm. >.
Hatch.
,■ '
Mbs. Fbanx Reid, Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich.
Miss Mabtha L. Beckwith,New Haven, care ol Georgs
Beckwith.
Mbs. Fannie Davis Snith, Milford,Mass.
Mbs. Sabah M-Tiiomuson, Inspirational speaker, 36 Bank
street, Cleveland. 0.
J. D. Potter, trance speaker, will make engagement!
through the West to spcaK where tbo friends may deslrs.
Address, Cedar Falls, Iowa, box 170, until further notice.
Mbs. C. M. Stowe will answer calls to lecture In the Pacific
States and Territories. Addcess, San Josd, Cal.
G. W. Rice, trance speaking medium, will answer calls ts
lecture. Address, Brodliesd, Green County, Wis.
htt^s B. C. Pelton, Woodstock, Vt,
Mbs. M. E. B. Sawteb will answer calls to lecture duriB|
October. Address for the present, Baldwinsville, Mass.
W. F. Jamieson, Insplrstlonal speaker, Decatur, Mich,
Thomas Cook, Hnntavllle, Ind., will answer calls to lecture
on organization.
Selah Van Sickle, Maple Rapids, Mich., will answer cslli
to lecture In that vicinity.
H. B. Stober, Brooklyn, N. Y.Mbs. Anna E. Hill. Inspirational medium and paychometrlcal reader, will answer calls on reasonable terms. Address,
Whitesboro', Oneida Co., N.Y.
Dn. Wm. Fitzgibbon will answer calls to lecture through
Pennsylvania and thd Western and Southwestern States on
tho scl< neo of Human Electricity, as. connected with the
Physical hlanlfestatlons of tho Spiritual Philosophy, and will
Illustrate hla lectures through the mediumship or Miss Ells
Vanwloand others. Address for the present, Wilmington, Del.
Cn ables S.'Mabsii, seml-trance epoaker, will answer calls
to lecture throughout Wisconsin, Iowa, Minnesota, and other
Western States. Addreu, Wonewoc, Juneau Co., Wis.
Dn. I,. P. Omaos, Evansville, Wis.
‘
J. Wm. Van Names, Brooklyn, N. Y.
C. Fannie Alltn, box 70, Rockland, Me.
Gbobob W, Atwood will aaswer calls to lecture in the
New England States. Addreu, Weymouth Landing, Mass.
A. A. Pokd, Inspirational speaker.
Refers to Warren
Chase. Address, North West, Williams Co., Ohio.
,
Rev. James Francis can beaddreuedat Mankato, Minn.,
till May.
Elijah Woodwobth, inspirational apeaker. Leslie, Ing
ham Co., Mich.
.
Mbs. E. A. Bliss, Springfield, Mass.
.
Mias Belle Scouoall, Inspirational speaker,Rockford,III
Dr. James Morrison, lecturer, McHenry, Ill.
Mas. MantA. Mitchell will answer calls to lecture upon
Spiritualism Sundays and woek-dny evenings In Western New
York, Ohio, Michigan and Indiana. Would like calls io lec
ture on the direct railroad route to Chicago. Addreu with
out delay. Lockport, Niagara Co., N. Y.
.
Mrs. Eliza C. Clabk, Inspirational speaker. Addreu care
of thia office.
Mns. Frances T. Youno, trance speaking medium,No.21
West street, Boston, Mass.
Albert E. Cari’Xnteb will answer calls to lecture Sun
days and week evenings, and also attend lunerals. Address,
Putnam, Conn.
Misb Julia J. Hubb'abd, trance speaker, has again entered
the lecturing field. For tho present her address will be Bos
ton, care of this office.
Miss Eliza Howe Fullbb, trance speaker, will answer
,
calls to lecture Bundays and week evenings. Apply as early
as convenient. Addreu, LaGrange, Me.
,
Emma Habdingz. Persons desiring Information of her
whereabouts can obtain It by Jnqulry.of Mra. E. J. French, 8
Fourth avenue. New York. Those who have occasion to write
to her can address letters to Mrs. Hardlnge, core of Mrs. Gil
bert WUUiuon, 205,Cheetham Hill, Manchester, England.
Mbs. ktaBT'L.FUBCBflnspIratlobal and trance median,
will answer calls to lectnre or attend cliclea. Free Circles
Sunday and Wednesday evenings. Address, Ellery atreet,
Washington Village, South Boston.
Jos. J. Hatltnobb, M. D., Inspirational speaker, will an
swer calls to lecture lu the West, Bundays and w<ek cvenfero
the coming winter. Address, 25 Court street, New Bsven,
Conn. '
D. 8. Fbackbr, Inspirational speaker. Address, Berea. 0.
W. A. D. Hume, Cleveland, 0.
A. C. Robinson, 15 Hathorne atreet, Salem, Maae., will gn
awer calls to lectnre.
s
Andbbw Jackson Davis can be addressed at the Banner '
of Light Branch Office, 274 Canal atreet, New York.
_ Ltman C. Howe, trance speaker, Clear Crock, N. Y,
.
’ 8. J. Finnet, Ann Arbor, Mlclo
>
Rev. Adin Ballou, Hopedale,Aftus.
Mes. E. DzLamar, trance speaker, Qulnc.v. Mass.
N. S. GKBBNLEAr, Lowell,Maas.
,
B. M. Laweence, M. D., will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress. 12 Lincoln street,Boston,:Masi. . ■'
.
Dean Clabk, Inspirational apeaker, will ansWer calls to
lecture. Address, Brandon, Vt. ; ; i
.
.
Mbs. II. F.M. Bbown may be addreued at Chicago, HI.
Miss Lizzie Cable* would - fike; to make engagements
for the late fall and winter moulin With the Iriends In New
York and 1'enuaylvanla. Address, Ypsilanti, filch.
. Mrs. F. 0. Hteeb, 80 South Green street, BalUinore, Md.
Mrs. E; K; Ladd,’No. 179 Court street, (room 6,) Boston,
will answer calls to lectnre.
f
.
MRs(Lovn<AHBATH,trancespeakw,DockportlN-’Y. ?
■ J.'W.ffzAVEB.liiiplfatloiial Speiker, Byron,'N;,?-'
*
n'
swer calls to leeidft Or Attend fUndrals at accessible places.
BAsiuel UndbruIlL, M. D.,' U again In, the. field, and ready
to receive calls ffir lectures. Adajcss career A. J. Davis, 07’
Canal street, New York. . , .
. ’■
■
■■
. Mu, Emma M. Mabtie, Inspirational speaker, Birmingham,
Mich.
• , ,
Mrss H. Masha Wobthtn'o, trance sbeakCT. Oswego, III.,
will answer calls to lecture and attend lunerals. ' _
.
’ A. r. ppWMli.lnspIraUonsIlmeaker.JKJchmohd.Iowa.
' BemAt Q^suomt will, answer icails to lecture. Address
*WeDf fieJaManh,Boston. .
। ■ ■ ■'
Loib Waixbxookeb can bi addressed at MlertllWn, O., bez

